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I ntroducti on

Almost every state has a law which prohibits pub'lic access to iuvenile

court records. These laws, however, generally have not accomplished their

purpose of preventing emp'loyers, schools, social agencies, etc., from

relying on juvenile records. As a result,there is an increasing trend in

the promulgat'ion of statutes des'igned to further imp'lement the general

policy of nonaccess to records. Variously called sealing or expungement

'laws, these statutes either establish a mechanism for closing records

(sealing) or destroying records (expungement). Thus, while the preservat'ion

of the confident'iality of juvenile records hoids some lim'ited p.rotection

for the juvenile, expungement of iuvenile records offers to the iuven'iles

the only true protection from the effects of his record. Perhaps because

seal'ing of a record provides minimal added protection when the state policy

aiready has been to limit pub'lic access to records, many states also have

provided for the destruction of records under certain circumstances. If the

juvenile is to be rehabilitated and is to become an active and productive

member of society it is important that at some point his iuvenile records be

expunged.

Such laws are now wel'l accepted in the context of juvenile courts, even

thougb many juvenile courts still do not conform, based on the parens patriar:

concept that the judge needs all information available in the broad court

discret'ion for decisions regarding a youth's rehabilitation. Thus, even in
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states w'ith expungement laws, the iudges' pourer to expunge is generally discre-

tionary rather than mandatory. The popular notion that juven'iles do not have

a "court record" after iuvenile court processing is not supported by the

contrary ev'idence that seldom does expunction occur regardless of the circum-

stances

0n a federal level, regulations are only directed in general to retention

of information of records for three yearsl and jn reference to computerized

records "the destruction of records is limited to designated terminals under

the direct control of the criminal iustice agency responsible for creat'ing or

storing the cirminal history record informati on".2 The previously cited regu-

lations also mandate that in regard to Criminal Justice Infonmation Systems,

'insofar as nonconvjction data is concerned, any state statute or order such as

a state Publ'ic Record 1aw may be interpreted by a state to require which infor-

mation js ava'ilable to the pub'lic.3 Accordingly, in South Carolina, the Public

Records Act of .|973 states 'in part

-l' d..ords such as inconre tax returns, rnedicat records,
scholastic records, adoption records and othcr records rvhich by larv
are required to be closed to the public shall not be deemed to be
nracl,e open to the public undcr the provisions of this act, nor shall
thc dcfinition of public recorcls include those records concerning'
rvhich it is shorvn tirat thc public interest is bcst servecl by not dis-'
closirrg tlrcnr to tlrc Prrlrlic ; l,rovilcd,llt.rrycvcr, if nccr:ssary, secrrrity :

co1>ics of clr'sccl or rcstrictctl rccords nury bc ltcpt iru thc South
Carolinir Dc1.:artnrcnt o[ /\rchivcs arrd FIistory, rvith thc approval
of the agcncy or political subdivision of origin and the Director of
tlrc Departnrcnt of Archives and History, and, proaidcd, furthcr,
that for purposes of records msnagement closeci and restricted
rccords may be disposcd o[ in accordlnce rvith the provisions of
this act for the disoosal of rrublic records. "

'

l"Recorcis for nonexpendable property acquired with Federal funds sSall beretained for three years after its final disposition." Federal Circular No. A-.l02Retention and Custodjal Requireme for Records-, Sect.io ratr vsv t , sl, 

. 

r uttg l E

,,\ , ?q?0..,rn.!r.t Jrtaice, Criminal Just'ice Information Systems, Sec.: ZO.Zt (f) (3)(A) (ii l7ts.:
)"&j3', Introduction to Reguiations (see also Commentary on this Section in

Appendix).
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In addjtion, the federal EDGAR (Education Division General Administrative Regu-

lations) mandate retention of education records for five years while special

educat.ion regu'lat1ons applicable to maintaining compliance with Public Law 94'142

(Hand'icailped Act) state in ' Destruction of ':Data i

"The LEA/S0P has developed policies/procedures
relative to destruction of data which include
the fol l orvi ng :

1. The LEA/SOP shall jnform parents when per-
sonal 1y i ndenti fi able i nformati on col I ected ,
ma'inta'ined, or used is no longer needed to
provide educational services to the child
and apprise them of their right to have
this infonnation destroyed.

2. Personally identifiable information main-
tained on a handicapped child may be
retained permanent'ly, unless the parents
request that it be destroyed.

Personally'identifiable information must
be destroyed at the request of parents
(except that the student's name, address,
phone number, grades, attendance record,
classes attended, grade level completed
and year completed may be maintajned wjth-
out time limitation).

Forty-five (45) days prior to destruction
of any personaily identifjable information,
the parents shall be not'ified that they
have the right to request and be provided
a copy of any data."

It also appears that certain med'ical records need to maintained for a period

of time since liability statutes expire only seven years after age of majoritV (2.|)

Current Standards

The standards promulgated by the American Correctional Association barely

address the issue of expunction of juvenile records. Standard 9.|42 covers

generally case record management and states "written policy and procedure govern

case record managenient and include, but are not limited to, the establishment,

utilization, content, privacy, security, preservatjon and timely destruct'ion of

case records. These policies and procedures are reviewed annually (essentia'l )."
No di scuss i on on expuncti on fol I ows .

3.

n
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The standards jssued by the Anrerican Bar Association/Institute of Judicial

Administration relating to Juven'ile Records and Information Systems, offer more

guidance. The Commentary on Part XVII: Destruct'ion of Juvenjle Records states

"There js a need to have laws which do more than declare a poiicy of non-access

and the problems with existing laws can be reduced by improved and more compre-

hensive legislation. The real question, therefore, is not whether there shou'ld

be sealing and expungement provisions; rather, it is what provisions are most

'likely to ensure that a jurisdiction's policy of nonaccess is efficiently and

fairly executed." In the choice between orotecting history and reducing the

risk of stigma caused by disclosure, it is apparent that the instances in which

a juvenile wjll want an old record for his benefit are minimal and the risk of

improper d'isclosure that arises whenever records are retained outweighs .the
benefits of retention in the few cases in which such records could be useful.

Thus, Standard 5.8 below addresses Juvenjle Agenc'ies in general wl'th reference

to " Des truct'ion of Records "

5.8 A. The rules and regulations of a iuvenjle agency should provide

for the periodic destruction of its juvenile records based upon appropriate

criteria such as: the death of the subject of the record, the age of the record,

the likelihood that the record will not be useful to the Agency or the juvenile
'in the future and the benefits to be derived from retaining the record are

outweighed by the risk that its further retention may cause harm to the juve-

n'ile if jt js improperly disseminated.

B. l^lhenever possible, a juvenile Agency

to the juvenile who is the subject of the record to

before it 'is des.troyed if further retention of the

be useful.

should provide an opportunity

obtain a copy of thelrecord
:

record by the juvenile might

,,

i
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Standards 
.l7.1-.|7.7 relate to juvenile court records in particular and

are summari zed below. These comp'lete standards and commentary are i ncl uded 'in

Appendi x C.

.|7.1 General policy recommending juvenile courts to destroy all unnecessary

identifying records to protect the juvenile.

17.2 Provisions for the automatic and mandatory destruction of court records

in a delinquency case if the juvenile is not adjudicated delinquent.
.|7.3 Provisions for the autornat'is destruction of juvenile records in cases

in which there has been an adjudicatjon of delinquency with the stipulation

of the following four criteria to be met:

a. no new charged have been fjled
b. the iuvenile is no longer under supervision of the courtc. the juvenile has been released from court supervision for two years
d. the iuvenile was not adjudicated delinquent for committing-wE-at

would be constitute a felony offense for an adult
.|7.4 

Relevant to neg'lect peti tions
.l7.5 Provisions for requiring the iuvenile court to notify the appropriate

agencies that a juvenile's record has been destroyed, subsequent to which, that

agency is required to destroy its references to the juvenile's records.

17.6 Provisions for prov'iding notice to the juvenile of impending destruction

of his record so he may obtain a copy if so desired.

17.7 Provisions for declaring that once the juvenile record is destroyed by

the court the proceedings "should be deemed to have never occurred" and may be so

stated by the iuvenile to any inquirers, except if called as a witness in any

criminal or delinquency case where he may be ordered to testify with respect to

matters relating to that history.

The recent Standards for the Administrat'ion of Juvenile Justice as promulgated

by the National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency prevent'ion
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(July 1980) bas'ical'ly support the forenent'ioned expungement position of the

ABA/IJA on Destruction of Records (.|.56, see Appendix D), although the waiting

period varies sorneurhat'in that a five year period is recommended rather than

the ABA/IJA two years, if no charges are pending.

States' Expunction Laws

Previous standards have been incorporated into many of the various laws

that states have enacted regarding expungement. Legislative drafters are also

beginning to recognize a need for automatic expungement of records when the

child reaches majorjty or if the juvenile court proceeCings are terminated with-

out adiudication, although on'ly two states, Montana and Alaska have passed such

laws currently. The literature reveals that statutes whjch rely on the filing
of a petition for sealing and expunction are rare'ly utijized and thus, the destruc-

tion of a record should be mandatory and not contingent upon the receipt of a

request by the subject of that record. 0nly autornatjc expungement offers the

advantage of minimizing discrimnatory side effects and advances the juvenije court

goal of rehabilitatjon with stigmatiZation. This conclusion also is based upon

the National Advisory Committees premise that "records arising from an adjudication

of delinquency are of little relevance if the subject of those records has stayed

out of trouble for five years or that inforrnat'ion which is over five years

old wiII be of only peripheral value."

The following is a sun'rnary of the various states'expunction legislation as

detailed by Table I and II.



EXPUNCTION PROVISIONS . SUMMARY

I. N umbe r

Thirtv-three states Plus D.C.
for juvenile records in their

Type of Expungement

have some expurlgement provisions
state juvenile codes.

II.

III.

A. Eight states - only refer to expungement
B. Ten states - oniY have sealing
C. Eleven states - only have destruction
D. Five states - have sealing and destruction

Age of J uri sd'i cti on

A. Twenty-seven states -'through seventeen
B. Fjve states - through sixteen
C. Two states - through fifteen

Age Utilized Reference Expungement

Eleven states refer to age in their iuvenile codes regard'ing
expungement.

A. Nine states - age of iurisdict'ion, seventeen
1. Sjx - eighteen, exPungement
?. Two - nineteen, exPungement
3. One - twentY-one, expungement

rv.

B. One state - age of iurisdiction sixteen,
seventeen.

C. One state - age of iurisdictt'on fifteen,
s i xteen

age expungement

age expungement,

V. T'ime Laose After Juri sdi ction Terminated

Twenty-eight states utilize waiting_before records may be exp-unged.
For those states utiljzing both sealing and destruction, d'ifferent
waiting periods are usually specified. The shorter tirne lapses
are usualiy for sealing.

A. Fifteen - two years
B. Four - fi ve years

Two - two years after adiudication
Two - anytime at court discretion
One - three years
One - three years after adiudication, 'if under e'ighteen
One - thirty days after eighteenth birthCay

I
U.
r

F.
G.
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H. One - ten years, destroY
I. One - five years, destroy
J. One - after release from iurisdiction
K. One - one year,sea'l
L. One - ten years after sealing, destroy
M. Four - five years after maiority, destroy

VI. 0n Motion By

A. Child or court - fourteen
B. Child - seven
C. Court - seven
D. Court, child, juvenile agency or interested party - six

VII. Provision For Clear Record

Twenty-three states have provisions that the juvenile's record
must be clear, except traffjc.

VI I I . Provi sion for Rehabi I i tati on

Twelve states specify that the juvenile must have demonstrated to
the court that he has been satisfactorily rehab'ilitated.

IX. Mandate

A. The expungement laws are djsc'''etjonary in thirty-two states,
on'ly acted upon by motion or pet'ition.

B. Two states (Alaska and Montana) mandate records must be
expunged at some point.

X. Other Provisions

Various other provisions exist in some of the states expungement
laws for juveniles

A. Four states - preserve felony or violent crime records.
B. Two states - no waitjng period if joining the military.
C. Two states - photocopy court orders and decrees before

des tructi on .

D. Two staTes - court discretion anytime.
E. One state - court must review record at age twenty-one and

destroy, if appropriate.
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TABLE T 

STATES' EXPUNCTION PROVISIONS 

TYPE AGE OF AGE THill LAPSE ·- MOTION BY RECORD MANDATE 
STATE SEAL DEST. EXP. JURIS. EXPUNGE AFTER TERM. OF JURIS. WHOM CLEAR REHAB. MAND. DI SCRE. OTHER 

I ' r I I - I Alabama X I X 15 2 yrs.-seal, 5 yrs. Child I X I I X 
after majority-destroy 

Alaska I X I 17 I 18 I 30 days or court Court 
relinquishing custody X 

Arizona I X I 17 I 18-23 I Court or X X 
Child 

California I X I 17 I 18 I 5 yrs. I Child I I I X I Photocopies 
before destruct.! 

I I I I 
Colorado I X I 17 I I 2 yrs. I Child, C t~ X 

Prob. Dept. 

Connecticut I X I 15 I 16 I 2 yrs. Child X X 

Dela\vare I X I 17 I 18 I 3 yrs. from adj. if Child X X 1. Haintain file 
under 18 if murder, arson 

burglary 
2. No \vait if 
join military 

I I I I 
District of X 17 2 yrs. Court or X X 
Columbia Child 

Florida X 17 19 5 years after last I court I X I I X 
entry 
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l G v \_ __) TYPE AGE OF AGE THIE LAPSE NOTION BY RECORD HAND ATE STATE SEAL DEST. EXP.~~ EXPUNGE AFTER TERM. OF JURIS. \.'HOM CLEAR REHAB. HAND. DISCRE. OTHER 

I I 
-

Georgia X I X 16 2 yrs.-sealed, 10 y~s. Court or X I X 
Destroyed Child 

I 
I 

I I I Idaho I X 17 18 5 yrs. or 5 yrs. after Child I X I X I X 
uncond. release 

I 
' 

I I I \ 
17 Anytime I Interested 

I 
X 

I I Complete Court 
Indiana X 

X I X 
Party discret ion with 

all factors con-
side red 

· I Discretion 
I I I I I I I I I Kansas X 17 
I I I X 

of Judge 

Kentucky I X I 17 I I 2 yrs. or 2 yrs. after Child or I I I X 
uncond. release Prob. Agency 

Louisiana I X I 16 I I 5 yrs. Child or 

I 
X 

I 
X 

I 
X 

I 
Preserve violent 

Court crimes file 
Nary land I X I 17 I 21 I I Court or 

Good Cause I I I X 

Hissouri I X I 16 i 17 I After termination I Child, Court 1 I I X 
or Juven. 
Officer 

Hontana I X X I 17 I 18 I Released-sealed, 10 yrs .I Court I I I X 
from sealing, destroy 

Nebraska I X I 17 I I Set aside adjudica- . Interested JX I . X I X tion Party 

Ncvadrt I X I 17 I I 3 yrs. Court, Child I X I X I X 
or Prob. Off. 

New Jersey I X I 17 I I 2 yrs. after adi•td. l Child or 
IX I I X 1 l. No Expunge-

Court mcnt of violent 
crim. r ecords. 
2. t\o wait if 
join military 
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TYE.E AGE OF AGE TUIE LAPSE MOTION BY RECORD HAN DATE 

STATE SEAL DEST~ EXP. JURIS. EXPUNGE AFTER TERM. OF JURIS. HHOM CLEAR REHAB. MAND. DISCRE. OTHER 

New Mexico I X I 17 I 12 yrs. I Child or I 
X 

I I 
X f I Court . .. .. . . -· . .... 

North Dakota I X I 17 I 12 yrs. since final Child or I X I X I X 
I discharge Court 

Ohio I ' X I 17 I 12 yrs. Child or I I X I X 

Court 

Oklahoma 
I 

X 

I 
17 5 yrs. after majoritl Child,CoUrtl X I I X 

I or Prob. Off. 
l 

Oregon I \ X I 17 2 yrs. Child or X X Court must 

Court review at 21 
and order 
destruc., if 
appropriate 

Rhode Island I X I 17 I I I Court I I I 
X 

I 
Deemed inactive 
and not worth 
preserving 

I 
South Dakota I X I 17 2 yrs. Child I X I X I X 

Texas I X I 16 2 yrs. Child or I X I I X 

Court 

Utah I X X I 17 I 1 1 yrs.-seal, 5 yrs Child or X X X Preserve on 

after 21 birthday Court microfilm,court 

destroy 
orders and decrtes 

Vermont I X I 15 I I 2 years after C:hild I X X X 

discharge 

Virginia X 17 2115 years C:ourt I I I X 

Hashing ton X X 17 2 yrs. seal; 5 yrs. Child or X X I Preserve felony 
Court files 

\,lyoming I X I 19 I I I Cld ld or X X X 

Court 
I I I 

L . 



Tab'le I I

STATES t^IITH NO EXPUNCTION PROVISIONS

1. ' Arkansas

2. Hawaii

3. Illinois

4. Iowa

5. Maine

6. Massachusetts

7. Michigan

8. Minnesota

9. Mississippi

10. New Hampshire

1.l. New York

12 North Carolina

I 3. Pennsyl vani a

14. South Caro'l i na

15. Tennessee (only fingerprints)

16. West Virginia

17 . lrli sconsi n
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South Carolina and DYS Current Practices

Legisiative'ly'in South Carolina, the issue of expungement of records has

been addressed only in a law passed in 1973 providing that "the record of any

person charged with a criminal offense be destroyed upon a finding that such

person is not guilty" (Complete statute in Appendix E) although two bills intro-

duced in the General Assembly amending this somewhat, died in the .|978 
and 

.|979

sessions. In addition, the Public Records Act of 1973, as mentioned previously

in the Introduction, gives the Department of Archives authority in regard to

certain records c'ited "that for purposes of records management closed and

restricted records may be disposed of jn accordance r^rith the provisions of this

act for the disposal of public records".. Fgrther, this law not only g'ives the

Department of Archives djscretion in determining what records may be kept

and related time frames, but also the responsibility of developing and imple-

ment'ing sound and efficient records management in state government agencies

and i nsti tuti ons . The S.C. code states i n part

"A records management program for the app'lication
of efficient and economical management methods and
the creation, utilization, maintenance, retention,
preservation, and disposal of pubiic records shall
be administered by the Archives. It shall be the
duty of that Department to establish standards,
procedures, techniques, and schedules for effective
management of public records, to make continuing
surveys of paper work operation, and to reconmend
'improvement in current management practices,
including the use of space, equipment and supp'l'ies
employed in creating, maintainiflg, dnd servicing
records. The head of each agency, the governing
body of each subdivision and every public records
custodian shall cooperate with the Archives 'in
conducting surveys and to establish and maintain
an active, continuing program for the economicel
and effi'cient management of the records of the
agency or subdi vi si on. "
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Thus, without expungement statutes explicitly built into the Juvenjle Code,

the Department of Youth Services relied on the Department of Archives and History

'in the development of policies and procedures for the establishment and maintenance

of a Central Inactive Records Section in 1977. Through an Agency task force

organ'ized for the project in coniunction with consultatjon and guidance from

Archives according to the'ir policies and procedures, retention schedules for

Inactjve Records were developed for both the Residential Schooi case fjles

and those of the Youth Bureau. Cop'ies of these schedules are attached in

Appendix F . Bas'ical1y, these schedules directed the Agency to retain all

inactive records in the follorving manner:

A. Residential Schools
ffiived from schools after discharge in

inactive files for five years or until iuvenile atta'ins
age 'lB, then

2. Purge f i I e of al i materi a] except
a. Court order or Commitment letters
b. Affi davi ts
c. Medi cal hi story i ncl uCi ng exams , psychi atri c, hospi tal
d. Parole letters or release
e. Educational transcripts

3. Store boxes or maintain on microfilm alphabetica'l1y for
eighty years before destruction

B. Youth Bureau
T:--MilntAln as received from Youth Bureaus after case terminations

in inactive files for one year
2. Transfer to State Records Center,hold for five years, destroy

The procedure as outlined above, while serving the orig'inai puroose of organ'izing

and mainta'ining a Central Records Unit, has resulted in the storage at DYS of a

current estimation of 35,000-40,00C records from as far back as 1925. Although

microfi'lm'ing was recommended by Archjves, the Agency did not have the funding to

do so. As additional infornation, the inactive records logbook indicates that for

the tinre period of January,1979 through December, 
.l980, of .|83 

requests for client
information, only sixty were after the client was eighteen years of age and for"ty-

two of those were by the Department of Correct'ions regarding commitrnent informat'ion.
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After age twenty-one, only sixteen requests vrere made, again with thirteen

by the Department of Corrections.

In addit.ion, computerized histories of all youth coming under the iuris-

diction of Dys have been maintained since July, 1972. These files are separated

on a history update annual'ly, removing those records of youth e'ighteen and over

into an inactive file.

0bviously then, g'iven the ferv federal regulations in regard to destruction

of those pub'lic records which are confidential as c'ited previously,.a broad

area of discretion ex'ists within which state agencies in South Carolina operate.

A lengthy discuss.ion lv'ith the approprlate personne'l at the Department of Archives

and History confirms this premise. In fact, within the few regulations' agency

guide'lines on this issue conform fairly well,to whatever the agency itself deems

most appropriate. As an example, one might address the retention schedu,le for

studeht records of Juvenile Placement and Aftercare which calls for transferring

the r€ccrds to'inactive status until seventeen or can't return, holding until

twent{-one and then sending to the Archjves Records Center for fifteen years

beforA destruction. This contrasts markedly with the DYS previously cited reten-

tion $chedule.

Summafy and Conclusions

$outh Carolina is one of the minority of states that does not have legislation

regarfing the expungement of iuvenile records. Those states that have such laws

embod! these statutes with varying criteria, differing sonerrthat as to method of

e*punftion, be it sealing or, destructjon, wait'ing periods prior to destruction

and ifr many instances behavorial gu'ide'lines related to subsequent offenses. Even

rvjth lthe abundance of such legislation, in only two states js the implementation

of expunction mandatory, rather than dependent on petition for such action. The

e

Juvenlile Justice Standards promu'lgated by various grouDs such as ABA/IJA, ACA and

rl
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the National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention

support the position that indeed such legislation is essential in preserving the

goa'ls of rehabilitation for our youth. While accurate and comp'lete records are

necessary for the effective operation of the juvenile just'ice system, there is

a point at whjch the balance of information retention'is outweighed by the. pos-

sible risk to the individual. In add'ition, the literature andour own DYS fo]1ow-up

research reveals that subsequent offenses usua'l1y occur within a period of 'l-3

years fol I owi ng rel ease, 'if at al I .

Thus,'it is time this issue js addressed in South Carolina, and legisiation

passed authorizing the mandatclry destruction of juvenile records by the Family

Court. In compfiance with the majority of standards, this statute should include

provisions for:

1. Waiting period of 2-5 years after discharge from jurisdiction;
2. Clear offense record (except traffic);
3. Notification to the individual ninety days prior that his record

is bejng destroyed and he may request any port'ion of it;
4. llotification to all the agencies who have been concerned in the

case such as laur enforcement, correctional agency or social agency
that their appropriate records must be destroyed (with necessary
sancti ons for non-coripf iance specJTiea) ;5. Assurance that the record or incidences involved "should be deemed
never to have existed."

Presently, in lieu of such legislat'ion, fer,v guideiines in the area of state

or federal record retention prevail for Juvenile Justice Agencies. The Public

Records Act addresses the issues generally, giving the Department of Archives con-

trol and maintenance responsibil'ities of public records while certajn federal regu-

lations mandate record retention three years and education regulations authorize

a five year retention period. Current provisions for DYS medical liability also

would indicate a retention period for student medical records for seven years after

the age of rnajority jn case of legal action. |nJithin these ljmitatjons, broad dis-

cretion'is vested urjthin the agencies themselves to establ'ish appropriate retention

o
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schedules. Thus, the Department of Youth Services in consultation with the

Department of Archives developed its present record series retention schedujes

at the time of organizing a Central Inactive Records Unit. The experience of

dealing rvith this issue over the last three or four years has made it apparent

that the relevant policies and procedures need to be realigned. Not only are

thousands of records accumulating, creating a serious space problem and work

efforts for staff, but the ph'ilosophy upon vrhich all the current standards are

based makes it obvious that many of the present records retained are needjess,

dupljcated in many cases, maintained too long and serve little purpose. Input

from the Education, Medical and Psycho'logy staff at DYS as well a revieur of the

inactjve records log confirm thjs position. In addition, these practices are not

even consistent with the Juvenile Justjce SSistenr since the Department of Juvenile

Placement and Aftercare utilizes a differing retention schedule, and rvhich appears

to be far more appropriate.

Therefore, as a real'istic alternative to expungement 1egjslation, the Depart-

ment to Youth Services should revise'its policies and schedules regarding ciient

record retention lvhile concurrently developing internal procedures to impiement

these poiic'ies. Since micro filming sti11 presents funding problems, with the

approval of the Department of Archives, and based upon the input of the Medicai,

Education and Psychology Sections,prsvisions of these Agency regu'lations for

inactive client records should include:

Retention of client file in respective school until student is
rel eased
Purg'ing of i rre1evant i nformati on from the vari ous sect'ions such
as Education, Medical and institutions upon release of the .client
and prior to fonvarding the record to Central inact'ive Records.
Breaking inactive file at the end of each calendar year '

Re Lenti on j n the Inacti ve Record Sect'ion unti I student i s e'i ghteen ,
then
Screening and destroying of all folder documents except: '

1

2.

?
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a. Court order or comitment letters
b. Iiled'i cal record fo rm concern'ing hi story , rnedi cal exami nati ons

and hospi ta1 records
c. Parole letters
d. Educati onal transcri pts

6. Maintenance of purged record 'in storage at DYS until age 2'l , then
7. Notjce to student that records are being transferred and date of

destruction which will be automatic, in case record is uranted
B. Transferring to Archives Records Center for l5 years, then
9. Automatic destruction

*** EXCEPTION - EDUCT.TIONAL RECORDS

1. All educational information is maintained with'in the Education
Section files as long as the client is active or "could be" active
at DYS

2. At "no return" status, all educational information purged except
transcripts, GED certificates or trade certificates. then

3. Foir,rardE?To ffi Recffi-
4. Maintained in separate educational file until age 60, then
5. Destroyed.

In addition, the cornputerjzed cljent history files should:

Continue to be maintained by the Data Processing Section;
Updated into a separate history file at age 18, at which time
All names as identifiers should be removed from the records vrhichwill be
Mai ntained unti 1 age 2l , then ,
Forwarded to Archives for research purposes

In this manner, more effective records management r,r'ill be establisheC within the

purview of existing record retention regulations, allowing necessary information

retrieval for reference purposes for a reasonabJe t'ime frame r^rhile reducing the

"risk" factor of overextended information retention on all clients. Further, it
will provide more consistency for South Carolina Juveniie Justice records in that

it adheres more closely to the broad pract'ices of Juvenile Placement and Aftercare.
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(1i.195, ill6srJ)

An Act To Providc r'or The Administration, Rctention, Prcs.
ervation And Disposnl 0f The Public Records Of This Strte And
Its Political Subdivisions, And To B,epcal Sections 1-59 And
9-7 Throngh 9-11, Codo Of Larvs Of South Carolina, 1952, Re-
iating To The Photogaphing Of Records For Destruction And
The Dcstruction Of Recorcls Of This State And Its Political
Subclivisions, And To Provicle Penalties.

Whercas, thc public recclrcls of this Statc <locunrent the actir.rns,
affairs, history arrrl liic r.rf tlrc S[utc rvlrich has srrffcrctl rcllt:at<:cl
loss oI hcr rccorcls by {'rrc, thc[t, ncglcct, lncl thc rxvxgcs of tvar ; ancl

lVhcrcas, irrcrcasing agc and voluurc of public rccords denrancl uerv
attcntion to econoruicel and efficient records kccping through innova-
tive records managenrent and means of recording; and

Whereas, additional steps are necessary to encourage the realiza-
tion of the value oi the priceless clocnnrentary heritage of tiris State
ancl to uraltc thc pr.rblic records of perurancrtt value more accessible
for public usc; and

Whercas, tlre careful preservation and cornprehensive nlanageruerrt
of public rccords is an essential of good governmelli. No'lv, therefore,

Be it cnacted by thc Geueral Asseurbly of the State of South Carolina:

SECTION 1. For thc l)urposcs of this :rct "pul;lic rccords" lncans
tlic rccorcls of rncctirrgs o[ all llublic agcucics a'd includcs all other
rccorcls rvlrich by larv are rcquircd to be licpt or nraiutairrccl by au;y
public agcncy, and includes all docunrents containing iuforuration
rclating to the conduct of the 1>ublic's business prepared, orvned, usecl
or rctained by any public agcncy, regardlcss of physical fornr or char-
acteristics. Records such as income tax returns, medical records,
scltolastic records, adoption records and other records tvhich by lal '

are required to be closed to the public shall not be deemed to be
made open to the public undcr the provisions of this act, nor shall
the defiuitiou of public records incltrde those records conceruing 

.-

rvhich it is shorvn that thc prrblic interest is bcst servecl by not dis-
closirtg tlrcnr tr.r tlrc pulrlic; l,roaidcd,llorvcvcr, if ricccssary, securitli
colrics of closccl or lcstrictctl rccords nray bc lic1lt i11 thc South
Carolina Departnreut of Archivcs and Flistory, s'ith thc approval .-
of the agency or political subdivision of origin and the Director of
tlre Departnrcnt of Archives and History, and, provided, further, '
that for purposes of records management closed and restricted .

records may be disposed of in accordeuce rvith the provisions of ^

this act for the disposal of public records.
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"Ageucy" n'leans any state departrne't, agcllcv or institution.
"subdivisio*" nleans a'y poiitical subcrivision of thc statc.

"Archives" tneans the south carolina Departnrent of Archives
and Flistory.

"Drector" mears the Director of tl:e Department of Archives and.
llrstorv.

sgcrioiv g. The offcial in charge of a' office haviug public rec-
ords shall be the iustodian of sucir records and rnay uppoini a recorcls
ofllcer for his agency or subdivisior to carry out his duties and re-
sponsibilities as set forth ir: this act.

SICTION 3. Any person rvho uularviully removes a public record,
from ttle office u'here it is usuaily ltept, or alters, defaces, rnutilates,
secretes or destroys it shall be deerned guilty of a rnisclerneanor and,
upon conviction shall be fined not iess thau fifty doilars lxor more
than five hundred dollars.

sEcrrON 4' Auy perso' havi'g custody of pulllic recorcrs srrafi,
at the expiration of his term of office or ernplol'ment, deliver to his
successor, or, if there is none, to the Archives, all public records in
his custody.

sNcrION 5. Any pcrso' in possession of a public record 'who re-
fuse.s or neglects rvithin fifteen days after rvritte. recruest is nude
to hirn by the legal custodian of thc record or b1, the Director of the
Archiv':s to deliver as hereirr requircci such public recorcls to thc
requestirg party shall be g'ilty of a nrisde'rcanor and ul)oll con-
viction be fi'ccl 'ot cxccccliu.q fivc hrrncirccl clollars. I' aclclirio', thc
iegal custodian of such public rccorcls or the Director o[ the Archives
may apply by vcrified petitio' to thc court of conrmo' pleas i*
tl:e county of residcnce of the persoll rlithholding trrc records ancl
the court shall upon propcr shorvir:g issuc orcreis for ihe retur' of
thc rccords to the la*'ful custodiau or the Dircctor of tlre Archives.

SECTION 6. Every person having custocly of public.rccords shall
pcnrrit thcnr to be inspcctcd ancl cxanrined at rcasonablc tiurcs and
trnclcr lris srrpi:rvision l;1' 1111. llcrsorr rrrrlcss such rccorcl.s: by larv nrrrst
bc rvithhclcl, or tlrc public irrtcrcst is bcst scrlc<l b,v rrot <Jisclosing
thc'r, arrd lrc shall frrruish, ril)or1 rcasolralrlc rcqrrcst al'rl at a rca-
sorrnhlc iee, ccrtificrl colrics.f prrirlic rcr..rrls rrol r.t'.triir.lr.rl lry l;rn,
or rvitlrlrt:lrl [r'orrr lrsr: irr llrc lrrrl,lit: in{crcst.

strcrIoN 7. I'ulrlic rccorrls slr:rll lrr: l)r'orcclc(l rrl;rirrst clctcr.iora-
tion, nrutilatiou, theft, loss or dcst*rction and shali be l<ept secure

o
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irr rOours lraving prol)cl' r'crrtillttion, or irr lirc'-rcsistarrt.s:tfcs or t'ltttlts,

iu sr.tch arl'atlgclllcut as to bc casily accessiltlc fcrr cottvcttictit ttsc'

'l'hcy shall llc iicpt in tlrc l.ruilclings irt rvhich thcl' .rrc or(iirralill' trscd

cxccpt rvhcre thcy nray be transfcrrcd for retclltiotl or disllos:rl iu

xcco;d rvitS t6is act or for spccial pulilic dis'la1'5y'ttrc al)l)rol)ri3te

authority. Records shall be copic{ or rcpxirc(I, 1'ctrovatctl, rt'llottttd,

or restor.ed if tvorp, nruLilatccl, clltlrngccl, or tliliictrlt to rca<I. \\'hcn-

evcr the rccords of any agcncy or subdivisioll i.Irc itr necd of rcpair,

rcstoration, or rebincling the fiead of suc[ xgency or sglldivisiotl llray

authorize that such records be removed ior the length of titne

necessarv to repair, restore or rebir:d tiern; ltroz'ided, such restora-

tion and rcbincling preserves tlte records rvitltout loss or dantage to

thcnr.

- SECTION 8, r\ fecor(ls nlalagenlent progral'u for t[e applicrt-

tiorri of eflicient and ecoltol-uicai rlrarragelllellt tllcthods and the crea-

tion, utilization, rnaintet'!atlce, retentiotr, preservation, ancl clisposal

of public records shall be a<|ninistered by the Archives. It sirall be

the duty of that departnrcnt to establisl"r standardsi Procedttres'
tcchniques, and schedulcs for efrcctive nanagement of ptrblic records,

to lraiic contintrirrg sttrvcys of papcltvorli qpcratiorl, ancl to rec-

Onrnrcud intprOvCtttcrtt'itl cttrrcttt lrlal'tagclllcnt practiccs, inclttcliug

the use of space, cqrlipmcllt, ald Sul)plics eruplol'ccl itt creatiltg, rrllitr-

taining, ancl scrvicirrg recorcls. Thc hcad of eacir agellcy' the gov-

erning body of each subclivision and every public records custodian

sliall coopcrate rvith the Archives in condrrcting stlrl'eys and to
establish ancl nraintain all active, contiuuing Prograrll for the

econolnical and efficicrrt ntauagclllent of thc records of the agency

or subdivision.

SE0TION 9. The r\rchives shall have the right to exanlirte the

cotldition of public rccol'cls :rnd shall give aclvicc and assistance to

public 6fficials i1 the solutious of tlrcir l)rol)lctl1s in crcatirlg, ftlins,

prcscrvirrg, aucl rnekiilg availel.rlc thc pulllic rccorcls irl their ctlstocly.

1Vh.u re(ucstccl by thc r\rchives, rgcilcics arrcl strbdivisiorts shall

assist tlre Archives to prcpxrc atr inclusive iuvcntort' Of records irt

thcir ctrstociy nnd a scirctlulc cstablishing a tirrte period for the

rctcntiorr of cach serics o[ recortls. This scheclrrlc shell bc approved

bi' ihe governiug bodl' ot thc subclivisiort or tltc head of thc agenc)'

having ctrstotlv of tt',. rccorcls, the Dircctor of the Arcltives, arrd in

the clse of rccords of statc or regiotral agencics, the State lSttrlget

ancl Control Boarcl. Tlris scheclulc slratl scrve as authorization for



tlrc <lcstrrrctiou of lccorrls rttairrcrl for thc statctl lirnc pcrirld orfor
tltc pt'cscn,;tliorr of l'r'colrl.s llrrouglr ollrcr rrrc;rrrs, srrclr;rs tnrrrsfcr lrr
tlrc Alclrivcs.

SIICTI0N 10, lrr coopcratiorr rvith thc hca<l of c:rch ugcncy ;rrr<l

tltc govcrrrirrg bocly of cach srrll<livision, thc /\rclrivcs slxrll cst:rblish
and nraintain a progrilnr for thc selcction anrl prcscrvatiorr of public
rccorcls consi(lere(l csscntial to the opcration of govct'nlucnt, for the
protcction of the intcrests of the pul:iic and for tlrc prescrvation o[
thc Statc's docunrentarv hcritagc. \\/ithin tlic liurits oI availalllc fturcls
;tttd s|acc, thc r\r'chivcs slr;rll rrrelic ltlcscrvation dtrPlicatcs, or dcsig-
Ilatc as llrcscn'ationr duplicatcs cxisting copies o[ srrch csseutial pub-
lic l'ccolrls, or sclcct certtiu olieirral records {or 1;clutaucnt l)rescr-
'r'ation.

In orcler to nraltc prrblic rccords nrore available for research tlre
Archivcs nray houor rcasunable rcqrrcsts for co1>ies of public r.ccords
of rcscarcir value by' rcproclucing and selling thcrn at rcasonablc cost.
All nrc,rrics lcccivcd fronr the salc of such copics shall be dcposited
rvith tlrc State'l'rc.;rnurcl to bc usecl for nraliitrg available copies of
othe r public recorcls o[ rcscarch valne as deternrined by the Archi.r'es;
froaitlctl , tlrat their rcproduction is not othcrrvisc prohibited by larv
or rvitlrhcld in thc prrltlic iutcrest.

.r\u1' prrblic ofliciul lravins rccords iu his custodl' niay turr! over
to thc Alclrivcs an), 1>rrblic rccorrls no lon.qer in cur.rcut oflicial use,
rtnd thc Arclrivcs nrlry irr it.s cliscretion leceive such recorcls anrt
lirovidc for tlicir I)rol)er rclnrinistration, prcscrvation. rcProcluctiorr,
or dislrositiott; lrcti,idcd, tlrat anl' rccorcl placccl iu thc custody of thc
Archivcs trnclcr s1'rccial tcrn.ts or conditions rcstricting thcir usc sliall
bc rnatlc acccssible otrll, 111 itccortlancc tvitli srrch tcrnis and conditions.
Uporr rcccillt of thc rccor'<ls, unlcss othcr*'isc plohibited b), larv or
n'itlil:cl<l fronr copf ins in thc public intelest, copics of tlicrtr nray be
ruraclc aud certified under thc scal of the Alchivcs, rvhich ccrtification
sltall havc the sanre forcc arrd cl'fcct as if nrade bv tlie official or
agcrlc)' rvhich trarrsfcrrcd thcnr. Tlrc Archives nta1, charge reason-
ablc fces for suclr copics.

The Arclrivcs urilv rrral<c srrch lules arrd rcgrrlations as lnal' be
ncccssal')' to cirrr'.r' orrt tlrc llrovisions of this act. Rccor<ls in the
cttsto<l;, of thc Ar_clr!.r'.c9 r11a1' lrc ruithhcld Ironr llrrlrlic inspcctiorr irr
accor<lancc rvitlt tlrc provisions of Act No. 1396 of. 1972 aurl tvltcn
in thc opinion of thc Dircctor tlrc ptrl;lic intcrest or plivatc right
rr'orrltl llc irnp:rircrl b1' yrrrlrlic inspcction or rvlrcncvcr tltc physic;r[
,'orr<litiorr of tlrc prrlrlic rccc,r'rls or othcr <loctrrrrcnts is such tlrat tlrr:y

rvorrkl Lc tl;rrrirrgcrl lrt' lr;rnrllirr[,J. Any dccisiorr rrf tlrr: Dircctor trr
rvitlrlrold lttrlllic rccortls ot'otltcr rloctrnrerrts frtrnr insl)(,('liolt lnl.y
l)('itl)lr(':rl(rl lrl lltt: Arelrivr'.s rrtrtl Ilistor';'Corrrnrissi,,rr tvlrosr: rlct'i(ittrt
slnll lrc firrel.

\\/lr<:tr ;rttl. lrrrlrlic rccor'<ls lrlvc l.rccu <lcstroycrl or crtlrcrrr'ist tlis-
poscd of irr accordarrcc rvitlr thc proccdurc authorizcrl in Scctious
9 and ll of tlris act, any liability that thc custodian of suclr records
nriglrt incur as a rcsrrlt of srrch official action slrall ccasc.

SECTI0N 11. If any public rccorcls of an agcncy or strbdivision iu
thc custocll'of thc Archi\:cs l)rove to be o[ irrsrrflicicnt valrrc to rvar-
rnnt pcrtllancnt ltrcscrvation, thc Dircctor, tvitlt thc appror,al of tlre
Arclriv<:s :rnd IIis{.r,,ry Conrutissiotr, utay sultnrit a .statcrrrcrrl or suru-
urary of thc rccords or material to the Statc l3urlgct aud Control
Iloard and to the aecncl' or subdivision certifi'ing the t,r,pc rur<l natrtre
of tlte records or lltaterial ancl rccprestiug apploval of tbc dcstructiotr
or disposal rcquest. Upon rcccipt of sr.rch ill)provirl, tlrc Dircctor
tnav dcstroy or clisposc of the ltublic recorcls. If thc a{enc)/ or srlb-
rlivision no longcl cxists arrd tlrcrc is no successc)r agcrlcv or sub-
division, the Director nral' dcstroy or otheru'ise dispose of thc recor<ls
u'ith tlie approval of thc Alchivcs and Llistor'1, Conrnission arrtl the
Budgct ancl Coutrol l-loard.

StrCTION 12. 'I'lrc r\rchivcs nray e.rccute a progrxnr oi inr.r:rr-
torving, repairirrg, ancl nricrofiluriug for sccuritl' Puri)oses tlrc llrrlrlic
rccords of tlic agencics aucl subdivisions rvhich it <lctclnrincs lialc
pcrurancnt value, aud of providing safe storagc of nricrofilnr co1>ics
of such rccords.

SECTION 13. An1' ctrstoclian of ptrblic rccolcls as clc{inccl bv this
act is authorized to photocopy,, nricrofilnr or rcpro<lucc orr filnr or

t ,/ by clcctrostatic rnethod a'y part of thc records ltcpt bi' 1he office\'/ 
cottccrltcd utrlcss othcrrvisc llrohibitc(l by lal, or rvitlihclrl {ronr
t'cprocltrction in the prtblic irrtcrest. Such copics shall lic uscd onll'

. ilt eclttiptncnt or systelrls rvhich shall accuratcll' rcprodrrce an(l l)rc-
scrvc the original recot'd in all details in a durablc f ornr. lilt:lr
agcnc)' or subdivisiort sltail pl'cscrve such ythotocolrics, clcctrostatic

t copics, or filttrs irl cottvcrtictttly acccssitrlc filcs arrd slrall lrrovirlt: fr,r
. prcscrl'illg, cxatrtitrirtg anrl usirrg tlrcru. If tlrc rccolrls;rrc o[ 1'.ttrrr-r:-J' ttcttt valtrc to tltc agctrcy or strl,t<livisiort coucclucrl or lr(,rlctr:r'rnincrl I

to bc of alcltival valrrc b1'tlrc r\rclrivcs, onc rrurstcr copv of r.;r.lr I
t'ccorrl filrrre<l slilll rrrcct slnrrrltrltl.s rr1'1,rr,1'crl hy tlrc.\rclrivcs;rrr,l l,r: I
tlclrositctl tlrcrc. Ctrstotlinrrs of prrlrlic lcr:orrls rrrar,<lr.stro-1, tlrc oril;- 
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inat rccOrrls fronr rvhich thc lllrtltographs, nricroplrtltograllhs, lilrrrs

or elcctrostatic copies ltave bcen lua(le, or any Part of therrr ; prouided,

tlre rccords are of lto vlrltte to tlte agettcy colrccrllcd, and the Archives

certifics that the rccords n,ay bc clestroyed throtrgh this procedtrre

or rctetrtion schcclules approved by the Archivcs; 1>rwided', furtlter, I
thatthcrccordSmicrofilnrcdorrcprodtlccdirrr<l:tl)provedfordc.
strtrctiorr are rcported to the Archives in such nranner aS it lllay

'1.
SECTION 14. Any public official or custodian of public records

rvho refuses or neglects to perform any duty required of him by this

act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon convictiou

shall be linecl not ntore thau fifty clollars for each month of strch

;;il'"i oi, neglect.

SECTION 15. Sections 1-59 anci 9-7 through 9-11 of tlte 1962

Code are repcaled.

SECTION 16. This act shall take effect ttpon approval by the ,

Governor.

In the Scnate Flouse the 7th day of June

In the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Flundred and Seventy-

three.
Eerr,e E. Monrrs, Jn.,

President of the Senate.

Rrx L. Cr.nTDn,

Sltcahar Pro Tengore ol the Howc ol
Re ltresentatiztes.

Approved the 12th day of June, 1973.

JonN C. lVEst,
Governor . 
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As a result of these hearings rnociificn- Drollibit. the dissomination of crirlina.l
tlons to the regulations have now been hislory rccord inforrnation for pllrposes
made lo better <lrcrv this balance. Tbe cf intcrnatiotral travcl (issuancc of visas
regulatious are bascd ulloD section 524 alld gl'arlling of citizensirilr). The com-(b) of the Clilne Cotrtrrl Act of 19?3 nretltary otr sclccrted portions of the rcs-
*'hjch prorides in relcvant pat't: ulat,itllts have been artrenclccl to conforirr
"AJl crtnrlrrol l)istory infornraLiolr coltccic(l to the changes.
stored or dissenrinrted tlrrorrl:lr sr,p1,or.i Pttrsuattt to tlre autholify vcsled in the
under thts ilr,le shau contair), to the rnaxt- Larv Enlorccnrcttt Assistance Adrninis-mrll)l ext€nt fcasible, dispositlon as Eell os l,rttion by sections 501 anci S2,l of thesrrcst daca, whcrs arrest datrr, ts lncluclcd OmlibUs Crime Contr.ol ald Safe Sfreelitbereln. Tbe mlleeilon, storrge, and dtssem- ACt Oi 1968, as arrie,rOea b!. he Crime
:,'"*'::",:j.:::1"'J'i:liH:;i;"i:i,',1;:",3'H: 6""tii,r-a'i ilt;lr-p,b. L. sr-s:, az
sure that oll 6uclr lnrornraiton ts" kept cur- !-ta!: rv{ {42 U'S.C. 3701 .ef scq.) (Aug. 6.
renttlrcrctl: theAdrnlnlFtrlilonsl)allassure 1973), thcse anreudnrents to C|apter I
thot the securlty and privacy of alt lnfofma- ol Title 28 of thc Cocle of Federal hcgu-tlon ls sdequitcly provided for .rnd ilrat lD- lations are hereby adoptecl to bccb"melormatlon shall o.lv be uscd for law en- flnal on April f9, 1gT6. These o-a"ci-. torcement ond crlnrinal Jusilce and ot.lrer nrents Only anrend subpar.ts A ;;; B.lawful pruposcs. Ir) additiou, rtr individual SUbpart C remains the Sante.who belleees urat crlmlnal hlstorv luforrna_ v r vrrr.rrr. ut .
tloD corrcernlng bim coutrinecl irr nrr auto- ^ Subpart A--General pr@isions
rnstcd Bystem is lnmcurate, lncomplete, or sec.
malnt$tncd ln vlollrttor) or trrrs utie,'siiaii 20.1 Ptrrpose.
upon ssttsrllctory verincatlon o( hts lden- 2o'2 Authoritg.
trty, bo entltled io revlew such lr)formailorr 203 Definittolrs'
end-to obtaln 3 copy of-lt for thc purpose of SubpartB-Stato and Locat criminat Histcrycbollengs or correctlon.' Rcco.d tnto;;;tio" sirl"-'" .''-"''

rTtra rnmrlr Iinrr^r.w .L6ur.lrvrrS, oS Do\l attretrded, prc- 2020 npplicl:btlttv'
Vlde thlf conl'iction Cata r'ay Ud iii.- 20.21 Prep.rratlon nnd e ttbtnisslon o! a
scminated without limitation; tirat crim- ,%tlt;t;l\.""'"tv 

Record rnfotmn-
lnal history recor.d jnformation retating 20.22 ccrtincation o( comptixnce.to tlte offensc for lvhich an indivlriual is 20.zJ I)ocunrentoilon: Approvnl by LE,{A.' curretrtly rvilirin th.e clitniunl jrtstice sJ's- ?o.24 stote Iaws on prtvoci' nn.t scc"rtty.-
tenr tn.ry bc disscmitra[ed $itllout iimila- 20.25 Penaltlcs.
tlons. IDsof[r a.s nOnconviCLion rCCord itr- Subpart C_F€deral System and Inlerstar.folrnalion ls concentcd (noncottviction crctra"!o or cri-i"oi-Hsiory Record Intormation
dnta is defincd in S 20.20tk) ), the regrrla_ 2().3o Applicxt)illty.ti()lls l'cquire tlrat af ter Dccenrber 31, 20.g l Rciporrsrr:rriiles.l9?7, nlosL non-crinriltl justlee access 20.32 fncludrl)looflcl)scs.
s'ould rcquirc author.lzalion pursttant to 20.33 Dlsscrllrrrtlon of crlnrlrtrl bl.elory
n sta{,utc, ordinance, exccrrLivc order or 20.3.1 ,,,i,T?;lijifjT,tTl'?ll'u.,.,".. crrnrrD"olcourt mle, decision or ot.der. T'he renrla- hlslory rccor"t lnforrnrilon.

/ ttons tto longer lequir.e exl)re.s.s authority, 20.35 Natlonrl crllno rnforma,tloo cr'r)t€r
\ / u)rt ls specilic tanslase in rhe aurhor- 20.s6 .,,,lililTi]#tlit il:;"':.,,"ortl.rrzca
X kin8 stalute or order requiibrg acce-\s lo crlrnln$l Iltstory progrc.m-

ll?il RUIES AND REGUTATIONS

Title 28-Judiciol ACministration .such lnJorrr:rrfion, but only birat such clis-
CHA'TE' l_DEpARTtdENT OF JUSTTCE semlnation is putsuant to and c&n be

pARr 2o-cB,^'rNAL_ rusncE ifH'*grL';T"th5:."31?t":1X'i"1:Til:
tNFoRt''tATloN s.'srEMs -r' ffio shte public record Iaws which

Onllay:0, 19?S,resulrtions\rerepub- )(rave been interpreted by a State to re-
llshcd ln t.he Frnnnrrr. REcrsrER (.t0 FR./Qrtlre that criminal history record infor-
32ll{) rclntit)g to tjrc col]celjon,.storagol n',atiol], includir:g noncouviction infor-
ttrd clissettrinat.ion oi crir-ninal )ristor-y rn;iLion. be made availa.ble to tlte l)trblic.
record infonnrtton. Anrenclments to Dtlet'turilatiotrs as to the l]lrl'poses for
tltose regttlat,iolts \\'ere rrrolroscd Octo- ruhich dis-sc:rrin&tion of climinnl hi.siol.!-
bcr:4, 1975 (,10 IlR 49?{}3) basecl upon rccordinfolnutjonisauLhorlz:edltyState
a l'e-evahlotiotr of the (ledication rc- la\'.', executive ordcr. Iocal or.rlinance,
qtlircnleltt colltain3cl in S:0.:1(f ). Heilr- cottrt rulc, clccision or ot'der. rvill be made
ing:; olr thc ttrotto.setl chrtrges n:r:r'e lrciri l)y Lire apnropriate St.ate or locnl oflicills.
Novenrber 17. lB. 21 ftlul Decentber 4, The deadline ol Dccernbcr.3l, l9T?. w.ill
1975. In aci(iitioll, heerings uclc helci to !'ermib Statcs lo obtain ilre autholir.y, as
coltsicler cllanges to the clissenrinalion Lhey believe neccs^sar.y, to <lissenrinatc
pro!'ision.s of thc rcgulations (4C Fll, nonconvictlon drta.
52846). Tlre.se lrcarings !,.ere held De- The rcgulations, as no\\'anrenclocl. re_
centber 11, 12 and 15,-19?s, to consider move the prohibition t.hat crirninal
commenLs ft'oln inleresiccl palties on tire historl' recorcl informatio[ itr co].lrt rec-
lilnittrtions placed on clissenrinatlon of ot'ds of prrblic juciicial proccedillgs can
criminal history recold jnforlnrtion to only be a.cccssecl on a chlouological basis.
non-criminal ju.stice agencies. The pul- t 20.20(b) (3) cleletes the words ,'com-
pose oI the heanngs n'a.s Lo determine pilecl chrotrologically". Therefore. court
whcLlrer the rcgrrlations, as they n-ere l'ccords of public juclicial proceeclings
drafted, npproyrrialely nrade tlte balance rvhethcr acce.ssed on a chr.onological
betv,'een the public's righl to know such ba.sis or on nn a,lphabetical basis are r)ot
information rvith fhe indiviclual's right covered by tlle regulatiorrs.
of privB.cy. In a(ldition, tJre legrrlations $.oultl not

S cr'.
20.3? I1..,1'11n., llrilily f('r accuracy. conr-

pl.tt et)css, ctirrc lt(',-.
20.38 Sitl)ritio,l f()r noncc,n)pliIllae.

AurE('n:rl.: ])r,tr. L. Oil-61. 8? St.lt. 19? i42
USC 3?01, cl .1cq. 28 trSC 5:j+), prrb. L.92-544,
86 Slat. 1115.

Subpa11 ArCcncral Provisions

S 20.f I'ttrp,r-r'.
1t is ti-.c Dln'l)olie c'I i]rl:re legulatiol'.s

trt il:sulc t,ha I clirnitrll history r.ecct.d in-
lormation n.helcver it npl;ears is col-
Iectecl. storcd. anrl rli:,..;erninatecl irr a
l)lalllel t1 illriure tlre conilrleleltcss, in-
tct{l'rl.y, aucuracy a1'rd.sccur.ity of suchjnfcrtnaLion nnd to l.rr.otccL inrliviclual
pt'ivacy.

S 20.2 ,\rrtlroriiv.
These lcgulatioi)s arc i-ssuecl pur.strant

to sectior:s 501 and 524(b) of the Omr]i-
bus Cr-irne Cont,r'ol and Safe Streets Act
of 1968, as a.mended by the Crimc Con-
1r'ol Act of l9?3, Pub. L. 93-83, B? SL.rt.
19i, 42 USC 370r. ct seq. (Acf), 28 USC
5;J{. and Pub. L. 92-544.86 Stal. 1115.

S 20.3 l)r'finitiorrr.
As used in thesc reguJatiorrs:
ta) "Crinrinal history record infot.rna-

tion systern" mealrs a systeln lncludi:rg
the equipitrent, facilities, procedures,
agreelnents. anci organiz.ations thereof,
for tlte collcction, processing, pr.eselra-
tion or djsscnrrnation of criminal lilstory
rccold information.

(b) "Criminal i)jstoty t.ecord informa-
tion" rnentrs hifot'rnn.tion collected by
crirninal jrrstice agencies on individuals
collsisting of idenlifiable descriptions and
no[ations of al.l'esLs, delentions, indict-
menLs, informatious. or other formal
crimiDal charges, and any disposition
a.rising thcrefronr, senteneing, correc.
ticn.U suDcrvision, and releRse. T'he term
does no! brclude idcntification infolma.-
l,ion such as fingerltint records to the
ext.ent ilrat sucir infonnation does nol
indicate involvemeut of the lndiyidual h
the criminal justice systell.l.

(c) "Criminal justice agcncy" means:t1) courLs; (2) a govcr-Dn:ent ngellcy or
:rny subunit tlter.eof rvhicb perfornts tlle
administralion of crimit-ral jutice pur-
suant to a statuLe or execuLive order. and
wlrich ailocates a substantial part of lts
:rnuual budget to the administlation ol
crimiual jusi.ice.

(d) The "acirninistration of cr.iminaljustice" nreans ller.folrltallce of any o(
the follorving activities: cletection. aD.
prehension, <lctcntioD. l)l.etriill l.elexJe,
post-trial relea^se. prosecutior.l, ad j uri icn.
tion, corrcctional srrlrcr.r'ision, or. rehabilt.
tation of accuscd pet.sol)s or cr.inriual of.
Icndcrs; Tlrc adrniuistl..rtiou of clirnirro,l
ju.slice shall irrclutlc crinrinal idcntifica.
tion actlvitits ald tlle coUection, stol.age,
and dlsr;crnination of crirninrl hisbory
t'ccol'd inforrrrlrtior:.

(e) "Dlst>osition" nreius irrfor.nrallon
d!.scl o.sin g tha t cri nrina.l lrr.occcrl i rr gs hnva
been concludecl, lncluding inforlnailoB
disclosing that the pollce have elccted
not to refcr a malter to a lrrosecutor of
that a proscculorh:rs electcd r:.ot bo com.
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r:, Unlted States, the District of Columbia'

':t 
nteuce ct i5litral llroceetlitrss nttd also dis-

,,.ciosiug Llie nlrtttre of the tetrtrinatiotr itr
':': ttre proceedillgs: or iufotnlation disclos-
i, rni irruu ploceedinss hnte.been,llld:l:
ii iiifurif'p6.ipo".a o"a also ciisclosins the
l"frensot'r- for such postponetnent' Disposi-
itions stratt lnclude' btlt not be limited to'

Facquittal, acquitt&l bv lerson oi ll:t::-
"'iitn-ncquittal 

by reason of rncntal iu-

f, con'r,"ti."-"1.._1".:,^.:?::ii':'1,".':':tni,t:
:, iiiJitc, "h"tge 

dist:risseci. ciurrse dis-
:li missed d.ue to ilrsauity, chalge distnissc4
il due iJ*ttltal incompeterrcv' ctralge still
i"'oendins dtte to irlstallity, chat'ee slill
,ii pendhrg due to mctrtel illcolrlpctellcc'
rl 'iuiltv plea, nolle proseclrti. rto pnper'. lolo
i-iontenocle plel, cotrvicled, ]'orrbhful of-
lli tender detelmiuation, clectlnsed, defel'red
jlidisposition, dismisscd-clvil sction'
'"li founci illstne, found mcntally incom-
i.--i petent, paldorted, plobllioll be f ot'e e on -
.f itction. sent€nco comnltlted. adjttclica-
.X tton w'ithheld, mistrial-rlefendatrt dis-.is !l9ll \! rLrrrrYru, rrrrJvr r.
'j charsed, executive cletrtency. placed otr
4,.probation, parolcd, or released ffom col'-
:i rectional supervision.
;:i' tf l "Statute" nreatrs nn Act of Con'
ii gress or State legishLure of a provislon
1:of ltre Constitulion oi the UDited States
.: or of a Sbate.
+ tgi "State" mearls ally SLate of the

a(vLgJ hltv '\r'"

rnaclc nvailable by the Larv Etrfotcetrleltb
Assislance Aclurinisbrir i.ion subsequent to
]i,fv f . 19?3, put'sttatrl to Tltte I of [he
n"t. U.. of iirfolmn' i':u oblalned ft'onr
iire' fsf Iclentification Division or bhe

iellNcrC svsteur shall also be subject
io ii-it,itot'ts contairled ln Subpart C'--,ur iilu regttlabiotls in this subparb
strail not apply to cl'iminal history recold
inrolrnatioii iontained in: (1) posters'

"*ou,ta.ttu.ts, 
or iists fol iclentifying

or apprehenc.ting ftrgitives or wanied per'-

r"*i-izl origirial records of cntry srtclr

"i-oofi." 
rrfotiels maintrinecl b5' crinrinal

iioil* . *", t.ies, cotnpileci chronoloricxllv
nnci requileO by law or long stancliug ctts-
i"iti t"'be made pul)lic, if sttch tecoltis
ai'o ot:gatrizect on a cltroltological basis;
tfi coirrt recortls of public iudicial pro-
ccedings; (4) pubiished cotlli or aolnlll-
istrative opinions or public iudicial, aci-
ministrabive or legislaLive proceedings;
iii t"co.o. of traflic oflenses lnaiutained
bv SLate ciepalttneuLs of tlausportauon'
motol veirieles or the equivaleut tlrel'eol
for tne purpose of regulating tho is-
suatlce, suspensiott, revocation, or re-
uerval of driver's, pilol's or ofher opeta-
tols' licenses; (6) alurouncelllellts ol ex-
ecutive cletnencY'

(c) Nothing itl these l'egul'rtiorl's pre-
vents a crin'ririal juslice agency from dis-
closing bo lhe public clirninal lristolT rec-
oia irifolmation related to t'ire offcrlse
ioi 'ri'rti.r, an individual is curlentlv
*iftlitt the ctinril)al juslice systetn' Nor
is-a clirnittal iusbice agerlcy prohibited
iloitr coufirtning prior cr-ilnillal history
i..oia- it'tro."rabion to nrembcrs of the
nervs nreclia or any oLirer person' I'lpoll
suecific irlquir']' as fo rvhether a nameo
inciivictunf 

-r';ai 
arrest€d, detained' in-

dicteri, or lvirether an inJol'mafion or
other fottnal charge was flled' o11 a spec-
ifieci clate, if the arrest record iuforma-
iion ol ct'iuriltal record lnforlrlabion dis-
closecl is based on data excluded by para'
elnuh rbl of this seciion. TIre regula-
'tioris 

do not trlohibit the dissct'tlinatiotr
of crinlillal hLlLory tecold iufol.tnat'ioll
iot iitttpot." of lnternatiolral tl'avel, such
as iisuiirg visas aud grauting of citizetr-
ship.

tion hRs occurr.ed. The above .shall apply
to all arrests occurring stlbsequent to the
effecbive ctate ol these regulations. Pro-
ccclrtres shall be established for crlmitlal
justice agettcies to cluery the ceult'al le'
pository ttlior to dlssetnination of auy
crirnintl hlstory record irlform{rtion to
assule that the nlost up-to-date disposi-
tion ciata is being u.sed. Inquh'ies of a
centlal State reposiiory shall be lnade
Dlior to atry dlsseuritraLtoll except ill
those cases rvhet'e tlme ls of the essellce
atrcl the lepositot'y is technically incalla-
ble of lcspoltding rvithiu tlre necessary
tinte peliod.

(2) To be accula[e meaus that 11o Iec-
olrl containiug crintitral l'tistot'y recotd
infontrntion shall colltain el'I'olleotts lll-
folntnbiotr. To nccomlrlish this end. crlnri-
r-rnl .iustice ageuctes shall itxtltirte a, proc'
ess of data collection, entry, stolage' and
systematic atldit thab rvill minimize the
possibility of lecol'ding and storing in-
iccurate lnfot'mation and upon flnditrg
inaccurate iufornratlon of a mat€riai
natu!'e, shall uotify all criminal iusllce
agencies knolvn to have receivecl such
information.(b\ Lintitations on dissentittatiott. By
Decenrber 31, 19?7, insure thnt dissemi-
nation of nonconviction data ha.s beetr
limited. rvhether direcUv or iht'ouglr any
intelmetliary olilY to:

(l) Crin)inal jusbice agetlcies. for Fur- 1 ^poses oi the admtnistl'{rtion of cl'imil}31 V
justlce and crlmlnal justice agellcy ,^- /\ploymenb; /' tlt rualviclrals and rgeucies for anJ
purpose author-izecl b]' stabute, ot'diuanc e,

executive oIder, or court rule, decisiou,
ol ot'der, as coustlued by appl'opliate
State ol'locnl oflicials or xgencie.s;

(3) Individuals and agencies pul'sual'lt
to a specific agreement with a clitninal
justice agency to provide servlces te-
quirecl for the administration of cr.iluhlal
juslice pursuant to thab agreetnent. Tlre
rgleeurcnt shall speciflcally authorize
access to data. lirnit the use of data to
pulposes for which giveu, insure tire se-
curity attd confidentiality of the data
consisteut with these l.eguialious' atld
provide sanctions for fiolatiou tireleof;

(4) Individuals and agencies for the
express pulpose ol research, evaluatlve.
or siatistical activitles pul'suaut to atr
agreemeub wibh a criminal justice agen-
cy. Tlre agt'eetnen! sitall speeifically atl-
thorize access to data, limil l,he use of
clata to research, evaluative, or stetis-
tical purposes, insule the confldential-
ity n.nd secul'ity of the data consistenL
rvith these regttlatious aud with sectiotr
l-r24(n) of the Act nncl nuy legiuhtiotts
inrpleuteuliug section 524(a), aud pro-
vide sanctiotrs for the violabiotr thel'eof .

These dissetniuatiou linritabions clo trot
apply to couviction rlnta.

llthe Conrrnonrvealth of Puerto Rlco, and
l: any ten'itory or possessioll of the United!: Elry lsr r r Lvl J vr l,vNLo

1! Sbales.
il' (lr) An "executive older"' lneal-ls alli \rl, nrl gig! u ur I s
.T'order of tire Presidctrt of the Uuited
istat,e. or tlre Chicf Executive of a Sl:]te
iwhlch has the force oi lrrrv :rn<l lvhich i's

ipubltshed in a mnrtner pet'tnlLlitrg regu-
',"lsr public access therefo.
:t: (ii "Acb" meaus tlre Otlrnibus Crinre
;lcontlol and Sofe Stleets Aci, 42 USC
ir 3?01. et seq., tls amended.
'il: tjl "Department ol Jtt.stice clitnitlal
r- blstol'y . record lnf ormation srstenr"
.f means the Idenlificaflon Divisiou and
'1 

[ii-." C" 
"i 

p t t * i i. J 
- -c ii- i n al H i s to rv F il e

i. gystetus operabed by the Fedet'al Bu'
;: reau of Investigntiou.
:i' (k) "NonconvictiolI tlaLlI'' ntertrs ar'-

.-: res t i n f o rm i! i g" L lt 
t l": ! .i^i,.:p-.".:] I ".:]^ : ::'Bn interval of one year has elapsed fronr

iglected not io reler a matter to a prose-
, or that a prosecutor has elected

lanot !o collrnlcllce et'iltriuel l)roceedillgs'
'{or thab proceedit:gs have beetr indefitritely
{postpor-red, as weil as all acclttittals aud
ri:rll dismissals.
(j"; (l) "Dh'ecb nccess" meatrs haviug tlle

ruthol'ify to access tlte ct'inriual l'tistot'y
);.record clatn base, tvhellrel by nranual ot'

Sutonrfttcd meLhods

the date of at't'est and llo acbive prose-cu- 
S 20.gI I'rr.'rrlliorr arrd srrlrrri..ion of n

tlon of the chat'ge is 1:cuclirtg; or ir)[or- " --'i:,]i,,ri,,,,i ]li.r.ry lietorrl [11fs11v1i1liorr
mation disclosing tl:at the policc irave I'l.rr.

til^ 
Suboart B-State and Local Criminal

i;: Uisiory Record Inlormatron Systems

7.020.20 Appli.llrilitl.
$l;'<ar Ttrc regulations in tlris sttbpat't

A l>lau sllall bc submitted to LEAA bv
each State on Nlrrclr t6, 19?6, to set for'lir
all opei'ationol proccdules. except those
oortibrts lelaling to dissetnitlation aud
ieculily. A .sul)plenlclltal pl:rn covelitrg
tirese pol'tiol'Is shall be sublnitt'cd no la'Let'

than 90 clays after pl'olntllgabiolr of these
arnetr-led regtllations. The plau shall set'

forfl\ ol)erirLional procedures to-
( a) C o r r t ltl.e t eness n rt d. acc t o' nc lJ. Ittstt t'e

Urat crimiual hisloly I'ecord illfol'lnaliolI
is cotnplcle and acculaLe.

(l ) Colrrl)lctc rccot'ds sltottlcl be trtlitl-
taincd at a ccuLt'al Statc lcpositoly. lfo
be col)tl)lclc. a l'ccol'(l maitrtaitred ai r
ccntl'nl SleLe tclxr-sitot'y which cotlt:rius
infoltnnlion lhirl :rn iudivkltral has beet't
allestecl, nnd which i.s available for clis-
seminntlou, ntusb cottbairt infol'mation o{
atry disposiLiorx occut'ritrg wiihin tlre
State withiu 00 d&ys aflcr fhe disposl'

(c) Gurcr\l policic.s ot! ?Isc artd dis-
surtinatiotr.. (1) Use Qf ct'ittrinnl Iristol'!'
lecorcl itrfoltnation dissetninatecl to non-
clirniual ittslice agcncles shall be litttltecl
to Lhe putpose fot whlclt lt rvas givetr.

(2) No .rgency or irldiviclual sltlll cott-
fir'rn the existeuce ol nonexistettce of
crlmhral hlstoty tecot'd informatlon to
any pel'son or ngency that rvottld rlob be
eliglble to recelve lho lufol'mation ltself.

,t '

rti
.l

.Lrppty to all Stalc and loctl agencies and

.l,lndivlduals collcctins, sborins, or clis-
rcminatiug crinrinal history record itrfor-
nBtion pl'ocessed by nranual or attto-

opelabiorx wlrere such collection,
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(3) Subscction (b) does .ot man4nte lng the crlmllr,'r blstory tecord lnJorma- lnformatlon shall be urade fanriiiar with

cllssemlnation of crimrnit triitorv record tion'. ^ t5e subsLancc and intcn[ oi t5ese regu-

information to any agelrcy or Intiivldual. _ (lv) operatlonal programs are used to lations.
states ond local governniittts 

"iu 
a"t"t- detect and store foi the output of deslg' (g) 'dccess anrl' reuien' rnsut'e thc in-

mine the purposes for .n-hleh dissemina- nated criminal Jrrstlce agency employees diviriual's rlght to acce-ss and revlew of

tion of criminal ni.ton 
-- re*.a aU unauthol'izeci attempts to penctrate criminal history luformal,ion for pur-

infomeilon ls outhorizccl by slitLe lav," any criminal hisbory recorcl l[fornrablon poses of accur.rc]' ancl conlplcteuess by

i.r"",il1i"l-ii.,r.r, Ioc^l Jioltir"*, 1"".t eytte*, program or file' - inslitutins proccrlures so lhat-
rule. decislon or ordcr. tv) tire prograrns s1:ccifiecl in (ii) and (l) Any individunl shall, rtpotr sa[is-

kD Jtrccnitc rccords.Irtsure that <iis- (iv) of tlrli subsection are knorvn only factoly verificatiotr of his identitv' be elr-

scminttion of records "o""or:r.,iiie'pio- 
to cr.iminlrl justice agency ernLrlo}'ces re- titlt'd to revicw withotli ulldue bulden lo

ceeciings relatir-rg to ttte aajuclicaiion of spon,ciblc foi clirninal hlstoly recorci in- eitirer the clinrinal justice agcucy ot' the

a juvenile as dellnq.c'i';i-1,i-;;;J ;i formation sysLcrn control or iuclivirlrrals indivicluill, anv crirninal history record

supenlsion (or tlrc.quitri.nti lo "oti- 
anciagencies;pur-suanttoasrrccificagt'ce- itrfot'mation nraintailled aboul the in-

crirninal Justicc agcncics ls prohibitccl, rncnt rvlth tire criminal justice agel)cy clivirlual artcl obtaitr a collr- tltereof wileu

'nles.sashtute.co.rtor.-Jei.utcoicolrt, 
!o pr.ovidc srrch programs nnd tlle pro- nccessary for the pttlpose of challenge

J."i.io" .p.iific:rll]' author-izcs clisserni-: granr(s) are kellt conlinuortsly uudcr or col'rection;
nation of Juvenite ,."oia..-"*.lrrlto thui. nra>:rnrum secrrrliy conditions. (2) Adrninistt'ative revierv and neccs-

same extent as cr.rrnr.al history recorci.s (vi) rroceclurei are inslitutccl to a-"- srry cot'rectiou of any claim by the in-
may be dissenrinated a^s provided, ln slrre that an jndividual or agency au- diviclurl to whom the ilrformabion relabes

! 20.21(b) (3) end (4). thorized direct access Ls respousible for tha-t the information is lnacculate ot'in-
(c) Auriit. rnsure that annurl auclits of A iire physical secrlrity of criminal hi:;- conrplete is provided;

r rcpresentative snmple of state and . tgry t"boid ittformat,ion undel its control (3) The sLale sirall estabiish and ln-
local crimi'al justice ngoncir:s ctrosen on \ oi in its custocly and B the proteclion of pletnetrt procedules .for- administl'ative

a random basls sirati b"';;;d;;iilUv-tn" .z\suctr information frorn unauthotizcd ac- appeal whcre a crimiual justice agency

state to verify adlrerence to these regula- 
. 

ce-ss, rlisclosure or rlissemination. rcfuses to col'rect challenged inf ormation

tions and that approt)riate recordsihail (vii) Procedllres are ilrstituted to pro- to the satisfaction ol the indivldual to
beretainedtofacilitateiuciiaudits.Such tect any central repositoly oi criminal nhom the information relates;

records shall lnclucle, nuiaie rloi ii"uiea histoiy-record infoinratiorr- from unau- (4) upon requesf, alr individual whose

to, the names of ail peiior:is'o" ue""Ci.i ,r;thorizicl acces.s, thef b, sabotage, flre. rccold ha-s becn corrected shall be given

to whom information rs aiiseminatld ancl v1floori, wind, or otirer natural or manmade i.he nanles of all non-crimiuat justlce

the date upon shich ;;;h;;i;;;tion'hisasters. ascttcies to *'hotrt the data has been

is dissenrinated. The."poitl"g of a crinr- (B) A crinrinal jtrstice agency shall given;

lnal justice transacrlolr to a State, local have the righb to. autlit, nlouitor and (5) The con'ecting agency sirall no'
or Fe<leral repository is nol a dissemina- irr"pecl yrroceclures established above.. tify all crinriniil justice recipients of
tlon of lnfornlatlon. {4) The elinrinal justice ogellc}- lrill: cort'ected informabion; and

(f) Seclrrity. Whel'ever criminal his- (A) Screen and have thc right to re- (6) The individuel's right to access
tory recorci lnformation is eollected. .iect for cmployment, based on gooct and revierv of cii:ninal hlstory record
stoieci, or cilsseminatcd, each state shall clurse, all personuel to be aulirorized to iniormation shall nol extend to data
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lrlsure that tlre follorving requiremenls have direct access to ct'inrinal Ilistol'y cont,ained ln intelligence, investigabor]',
.are satisfiecl by seculity stautlards estab- record inform&lion. or olher rclated files and shall not be

\, lished by State legislation, or in the ab- (B) Ilave the right to initiate or cause constnicd to lnclrrde an]'other lnforma-
/\ scnce of such legislation. by regulatlons to be inittated administrat,ive action tiol thal [hat defined by ! 20.3(b)'- approved or lssueci by the Govenror ol leading to t5e tt'ansfer_or t'emovel of I20.22 Ccrrifrcariorrof C'nrpli:rncr..t,}reState.personneIautlrorizedto1ravcdil'ectac-

11) Where contputerized data process- [cii to 
"ucrr 

infornratiori wlrere such per- (a) Erch State to which these regu-

,lng ts employeci, ellective and lechno- so*el vlolate trrc pioui.ig,l]i 
-of tircse lai,iotrs are applicable shall with the sub-

.. Z'ioir."1i.nou""Clo software and hard- regrrlatiols or ourer-iecuiiiv r"q"tte- ml.ssion of its plan provide a certifica-
\ wirc <lesisns are instituted to prevent me'ts estalrlished foi thc ".ott..tiotr, tlon that to the maximum extent

\ u".utfroriied acccsi to such informatlon. storage, or <lisscmination oicrinrllai his- feasiblc ect.ion has been taken to comply
' ) (2) Access to cJrninat history record t;;J.-d"rd i'formafioir. 

- n'ith tlre procedul'es set forth in tire
rnroimaiion system facllities, systems (c) rnstitut€ o.o.a.lur.r, \,.-l1el'e cour- lilrn. I\'laxirnum extent feasible, ln this

/'operatlng environments, data fiIe con-
. 'r. / tents whether whle in use or u'5e' stored puter processlne is not';rti;lt'a'-i"-ntt*" subsection' neans actions which can be

\ rn amed.ia ribrar.y, and sysre,n crocumen- ni:njl*li$ilig*1"1,","tfi: llL..,l n iq"}1#.:'il'ii:lfifif ir.'..':::
., \ tatton ts restricted to authorized organi-. 

. -. zarons and pcrsonner. ;iriii"rir secrr.itv oi irit"iir^r niitoi:v t".- addilional lesislative authoritv or iu-

(3) (A) compur* operatio",. *'i'.rh.\/i;i.i.;it#T:ft#'f,'J;i5;"';,'*i;ir:,l,ill ::::'.'i'$"#::;'i*":nt''li;r'do 
not eY'

dcdlcated or shared, wlrich support crinr-\ i.ro.r'ation from u'au6orizcd access, (b) The certification shall inclrtde-
\ /tnalJustlcetnformationsvstems'operate-/';;;i;;;;;:';r'aiiicmiiration. (1) An ouiline of the aclion wtrich

)l ilHT;Sr?triytilJ;".t:rT};?'r1"";"l?n: (D) rnslture procedurcs, wrrerc co'r- lrirs bcet insritutecl' At a ml'inru'r' tlre
. i l'al juslce agencies that assr.tre that: frrrter uroccstinL'is not utilized, to pro- requircnreuts of access arld revicw under

0) crlminal irlstory recofd inJorrnn-..,tecb any ceDtral -r.potltoii ol criminal $ 20'21(g) nrust be contplctely opern-

,tion ls storcd by the computcr ln-such,)ibisiory 1et:ot'tl llfoimabion frortl u'au- tiollnl;

. / mlnner thnb lt cannot be modilie., 6s-J' ilior:iri,a .rcccss, thef t, s:rbotage, fire, t1) A descriPtiotl of atr]' legislatiou

. stroye., acccssetl, cha'ged, purgcd, or iiood, rvina, or other llatural or man- or exccutive order, or aLtcntpts lo oblaiu

. overlaid ht any f ashiou by uon-critrtittal maclc disrsters' such nulhorily that hns bce u irstitUtCd

, .Juslce [erminnls. (E) provicie that dilect acccss to crint- to cornply with these regu]ltiolls;

, ql) operat,lorl progr:ar).ls are usecl ttrat ,lnai'trl1tgry recor.a infonriation shall (3) A (lescriDtion of the 'stelrs taken

- / will prohtbtt lnquiry, record llpdct.r, o./["-ro.iiabli only to autholizecl oflcers to overcome any fiscal, tecirnicnl, and
.,., r]est^rctio.,or...niir..f;;;;"tieiminar /oienrptoveesof Ccrimiualiusbiccigcncy achninlstrative birrriers to tlre develop-

,t.Ittrl.'iiri"'"".i*l"nr jus6ce system t"t-.I ""o, 
*ii"."..ory, other autlrorized per- nreut of con:pletg and accurate crknlnal

i ' mi'als which arc so clcsign..tecl. Atoiriiel essential to tlre propcr operatiolr hl.story record b:lfolrnation;
(itt) Tle _r1cstruction of reqor.ds -L{ of tlre crirnlual hislory record infolnla- (4) A descl'lptlon oI existins system

ti,niieo to'rr..lhrcalernIlnals.ndcr the tlon system. capability and step-s bel.ug tclien to up-
-.. direct control of the crinrlnel Ju^silce (5) Each emplot'ee working qilh or gratle such c-apdbillty to meet the re-
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(5) A listing setting forlh categoriAecutive order. I'he above subunik of potentially damaging to individual pri-
of non-criminal iustice disseminatioi. non-criminal iustice agencies would in- vacy, especially since tney do not conrarn
See $ 20.21(b). clude for example, the Ofhce of Investi- flnal dispositions. By requiring that such
$ 20.?1 Documenrarion: Approvar by :3,T1?""iJ,ti Y: R"i*'llliil"Si *1.:: ffinT ff r?:Ti'."i.Hl,.l1i,il, ";lil"i:-LEAA' tion the collection of evidence for quiries io speciRc time periods and dis-wilhin 90 da]'s of the receipt of the criminal prosecutions of fraud. Also in- iou.age general fisfung expeditioru intoplan, LEAA shell approve or disapprove cluded under the deflnition of criminal a p".ion;s private lifelthe adequacy of the p_rovisions of^ the jusbice agency are umbrella-type admin- Strbsection 20.20(c\ r.ecognizes thatplan and certification. Et'aiuation of the istrative agencies supplying criminai his- announcemenls of ongoing divelopmentsplan by I nAA rvill be based.ulton whethe,r tory information services-such as New in the criminal justicJproiess should notthe procedures set forth rvill eccomplish york's Division of criminal Justice be precluded trom public disclosure.the required objectives. Tire evalutr,tion Services. Thui, annnoucemen* of arrest, convrc_of theccrlification(s) rvillbebasedupon $20.3(e). Disposition is a key con- tions, netv developments in [he coursewhether a good faith effort.has been cept in section S24(b) of the Act and in of an investigation may be made. Ib isshorvn to iniliste and/or further com- 20.21(a) (1) and 20.21(b).It, therefore, also permissible for a criminal justice
pliance vith the plan and regulations. is defined in some detail. The specific agenCy to confirm certain ma'ters ofAll procedures in the approve.d plan must dispositions llsted. in this subsection are public' record informalion upon specific
be fully ol)erationrl and implemenied by examples only and are not Lo be con_ inquiry. Thus, if a question is raised:
December 31, 1977. A final certiflcation strued as excluding olher unspecified ..wasXarresledbyyouragencyonJan_
shall be submitted in Decenrber 19?7. transactions conciuding criminil pro- uary 3, 19?5" a;d- tnis "can"le 

con_
$ 20.91 Srare laws on privacy ancl sccu- ceed_ings lvithin a particular agency. firmed or_ denied by looking at one of- rity. $ 20.3(k). The different kinds of ac- the records enumerated in subsection (b)

where a srlre orisinarins crjminar ;f;"ti3i'f*tji'H::?ni:i.l'#3!:3 i? llj;";"!$loti:ilTiffil,il:,3;"?i..,ffIh.istory record informat,ion nrovides for '-"':'
searing or pursins ,...::ir^::'f*^il ""S,:;;lif';1$if1;0,",. rhese resura- Sji1"T,.:t*fnilrrfliillJioT.'v be ai.-
these resulations shall 

^be' i:i:.ll:tl.^t: tions apply to criminai justice agencies $ 20.21. The resulalioru deiiberatelyprevent anv other st-t,d:::]:lt* 
"t:* i.i"iui.rg funds under the omnibus refrain trom spec"ityi"g-*no-*iilrin 

"infaraa t i^- qvv^r "",:i:::'-":".;i.; Crime Control and Safe Streets Act for State should be responsible for prepar-comrrlving with the ot'_*-']li:i'-" e!4w J manual or automated systems subse- ing the plan. This speci.flc determinationsealing or purging requiremenls. q";"t to Jr:ly 1, 19?3. rn tne nealingi on should be made by the Governor. The:i'$ 20.25 l,enahics. the regulatjons, a number of those testi- State has gO days from the publication
1. Any agency or individual violating ff ing challenged LEAA's authority to of these revised reguJations to submil the
.,r subparf B of these l.egulations snaif Ui: promulgaCe regulations for manual sys- portion-of-the plan coverine 20.2L(b)
'..' subject to a fine not-io 

"*"u",t 
iio--oob. tems by cont€nding that section 524(b) and 20.21(f)

;. In addition. LEAA ri"l:'iitiii"t!' jri,d of the Act soverns criminal historl in- $ 20.21(a) (1). Section 524(b) of the
,j] cut-off procedur.es against recipients of formation contained in automated sys- Aci requires that LEAA insure criminal
'j 1gea uirirtun.",- tems. historv information be current and that,

The intent of section 524(b), holvever, to the maximum extent feasibie, it con-(_
;11 Ad'mrn8trator. automated systems. AnV igeniy tnai It is, however, economically and ad-
.',. AppENDrx-ColtMENT.\Ry oN Ssr.ectso wished to circumvent the reguiations ministratively impractical to maintain
. Secuorvs or rHE REGULATToNs oN would be able to create duplicate manual complele criminal histories at the local

:(. CRrrrrnr. Hrsrony RncoRu Irronmerroll files for purposes conLrary to the letter level. Arrangements for local police de-

I Subpart A-S 20.3(b). The cieflnition - Regulation of manual systems. there- bv^a-gencies outside of the local jurisdic-
,, of criminal history ii.irri"i"r"iii'rii"ii fore, is authorized by section b24(b) tions_senerallv do nob exist. If would,

;-. isintendedtoinctlaeiil'il;';ii;;;;;- when coupled rvith section 501 of the moreover, be bad public policv to en-

.:; p,s."a rransacrion ,g{t:I:; i*p,l;ii: flk"j;irtf::1"".'i,-T:*,,1,i?'ll:i::::"1 ??:iff",l".*"'J$5,:s,?t::,f;i:""1y""i1:' i"riiiir-iii;ft;.H.""1'6;iti'd;rliiTi* ).{estabrish rutes ana regurarioni,;;;;;': result in an expensive duplication of

Ir elu*ent". It notetions of an arrest. dis{:3ry to the exercise of its func- ur-.'
i;: posirion, or orher formal criminal jusrice ru.ons ' ' '." -"T*"?ll:::"i::"::1i::"I{Itlli^tl"l::. vro.rJ4!u,urrr vuuut rrr rcuurur ulrrtrr Lrrarr .i^:,^-:::l.i.-'.:i:_::.::_--,"-^,i.ll.jli, a central state repository. A central
i:,. !11 traditional "rap sheet" such as ar- history record inJormation collected, ir^"tL repository is a State agency having:i I::!..ugtls,anv,ctjminalhistorvrecord ll1t"1.fl^9.1,^1tl"ll"i.:1-Yitl^LEAAsup- inJ*ru.,.rio,1 pursuant, to a starute or,i;: information contained in such reports port subsequent to Julv 1, 19'73. _ ;;.;;;;';;;.;;i ffi"fii"i"* compre_
k: com.es under the definition of this sub- Linritations as contained in Subpart hensiie statewide crirninal hlstory rec_;- section. C also apply to information 

. 
obtained o.d i"io.-ation files. Ultimately, tilrough

l:, . Tl" definilion, horvever, does no! ex- from the FBI Identiflcation Division or i,ito".,rtr. data processing the Slate level
f1', tend to,other information contained in the FBI/NCIC System. rvill lave the capability to landle all
1-',j criminat justice flgency reports. Inteiji- $ 20.20 (b) and (c). Section 20.20 (b) ..qr.it. for in_State criminal hisloryj,. gence or invesligative infornration (e.g., and (c) exempts from regulatiorrs cer_ infoiinat,ion.'1.., suspected criminal activilv, associates, lain types of records vital to the ap- - 

b""lio" 20.20(a) (l) is \r.ritt€n \\ith a,.' L^,.-^..,-

Pvnrurvrrr ur vurrsr turrrr4rurrrtrrtrarJusuru€ 
a Anf n1oorrrr annrioo f^ ^rt --:--:-,,r nal histories are records maintained bytransactions occur in records other than The Act clearly 6.pplies to all criminat :*;.^;::i qr^16 i^h^-i+^,r, A ^^h*-^l

;:, l3l]g9.u!t: fiuancial inform_ation, o\!TI9r- prehelrsion of fugitives, freedom of tie c"nioti"eO Stale criminal history reposi-
i. sltq or .properfv and vehicles) is not in- press, and the public's right to know. tory in mind. The first sentence oi Lhe
1t. cluded.in tlre.clefinition of criminat his- Court records of public judicial proceecl_ i"U..u.iio"'il;r-ihil;;pl-"t" .e"o.ds:l:"tory lnlormatlon. ings are also excmpt from the provisions should bc retained at a central Stale
t . $ 20.Srgt. The definitions of crilripal of the regulat,ions. rel)osl0or.y. Thc rvord,.should" is pcrmis:
:i'. Just,lce _agency and administration of Section 20.20(b) (2) attempts to deal sive; it suggests bui does not mandate a
:{:crlmrnal Justice of 20.3(c) mttst be con- with Lhe problem of compuferizecl police central Stafe repository.
?:t :i::,11" ^t:g9iher Itrcluded a.s criminal blotters. In some local jurisclictions. it The resutations clo require ilrat Slatesj, l:tlll" asencies rvould be traclitional is apparently possible for private incli- estatrisrr"Jro;il;.;f"."!i;ie and local
!i |3'],::,', "^:u^t::'. lld corrections a8lncics vidutl.s and/or newsmen upon submis- criminal justice agencies to query cen-i\ . ^^ .-.^rr ^ - -, '
ir-' i:,:"^':-1t subtllllts of non-criminrl ius- sion of a specific rlame to obtain throuch tral Stlte reposifories wherever they!.' t'.lce agencles performing a functiou of a conrputer search of the blobter a his- pxist Sunh nro.c.trrrcq qrc intnndpr! to,, ;::;-:l::rsJ psrrurrrrrrrrB a runcLtolt or a compurer searcn oI tne Dlo[Ler a lIs_ exist. such procedure$ are intcnded to. rne aollllnlstratlou of crinlinal justice boryofaperson'sarrests.Suchfilescre- insure that,ihe nrostlcurrenb criminal.:' pursuant to Fedyal or Slate stafute or ate a partial criminal ilistory data bank justice lnformation is used.-',.lrursuant' to I'edF:rl or Slate statut€ or ate a partial criminal ilistory data bank justicelnformationisused.':: v+. ,/\,.i\, / , FEDERAI REGISIER, VOt.4l, NO.55-FRtOAy, MARCH 19, 19Z6
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r::i" At r mlntmum, crlminol justice agen- where they perfol;:1 a necessary admin-
iilii;..;-, Gl1a rub,Fc! to thcsa renulatlons must ist,ration of jrxtice function such as pre-

'",',,";r" . nrtfo lnlr,ififn'rl of cenlral .9Ll,t"e rrpoil- trj:rl rcle&se. Private con.sulting firms:1i1$-.',:";vrt tnl.Lo Inqrrlrlpr of cenLraJ .9Lu"l"e rrpoil- trj:rl rcle&se. Private con.sulting firms
iaEj;ri:' lortcr rlrenever the rerrository ls capable which commonly a-ssisi criminal justice

.:;ir: of mcctlng the user's request within a agencies in iniormation systems devel-
t-.\rb.::- 

r---^66h|^ ll'-d pr6c^niltf anmnrahon- nnmoal srarrld otca ho inalliai ha-a7"'-i,':'.rtrronnble tlrne. Prsscntly, comprehen- opment souid also be inchrded here.

'i!.,r':i-., 
dvo records ot sn individual's transac- :{ 20.21(b) (4). Under this subsection,

(!lils- -- Uonl wtthln a Stftt€ are maintained in any good faith researchers including pri-
?tlJ.'."-'.t mnnunl fllcs al thc St.nfe level, il at all. vale individuals wou.ld be permitted to
-..]1iI:i'i tt Lr probnbly unrenlistic to expect man- use criminal hislory record information
*,i1J,;: '. ual EysLcnrs to bc nble lmmediately to. lor research purposes. As *'ith the agen-*.1't',;:. ual EysLcnts to bc able tmmediately to. lor research purposes. As u'ith the agen-
tr:tir';, mecl m&ny rnpld-access needs of police _\cies dcsignated in S 20.21(b) (3) re-
_tt-**.,- and prosecutors. On the other handN \earchers would be bound by an agree-
i:'-i-i,';. . Querles o( the Slate cenlral repository for / ment with the disseminating criminal
i.ti.j." . _ 

' mot! tron-crlrnlnnl justice purposes prob-l justice agency and would, of course, be'-i.".',-, lbly calt nnd should be rnade prior to\ subject to the sanctions of the Act.
_;f -tl -. dlssemlnrtlon ol crlminal hlstory record \ The draf ters of the regulations ex-
;li-ll ,i"' lnformatlon. prcssly rejected a suggestion which
r:-i'"i 120.21(b). Tlle llmiLatlons on dis- rvould lnve lirnitcd access for research
,i ,': '. irmlnollon-ln thls subsection are essen- pul.poses to certified research organiza-
.. .; !$l to tulnU the msndat€ of sectior tions. Specifically..cerli6calion" criteria

. . :_:, 52.{(.b) of.the.Act which requires the Ad- would have been extremely diflicult, toi. .' i mlnlstrouon Lo sssure tha! the "privacy draft and would irave inevitably led toof all intornrailon ls aciequat€iy provided urr.".ir..y -r..tri"tio.r" 
on legitimate'. \ /for s,nd thst irilormatiorushall only be research.- \/ used lor law etrforcement and criminal section 524(il of. the Act which forms'A J*ti.. and other lawful purposes." The part of the requirements of this section. categorlcs for dissemination established lta*":ln Lhls scction rellect suggestions by

h e ar i n g *, l tn esses an d res pon den rs sub - ;;-Xi"i;,fi ,,", J:;T*""""" ;":H;lrl$ .?ti;:. ''tlll:"-lllll^tlcom-nrentarv' Federal covernmeni, nor anv recrprenr o(Tite regulalions dlslirrguish between assistance under the provlslons of thls lqeconviction and nonconviction informa- shall use or reveal any reseorcrr or stgilsilcgl
, tlon irrsoffrr as disscmrnation is con- informauon furnishecl uncler tbls iltJe bv

juveniles by Federal agencies conducting
background investigations for eligibiliiy
to classi-ned informabion under existing
legai authoriby.

S 20.21(e). Since it would be too costly
to audit each criminal ju.sLice agency in
mosl SlaLes (Wisconsin, for exanrple, has
10?5 criminal juslice agencies) random
audils of a "representative sample" of
agencies are the next best alternative.
The Lerm "representalive sample" is used
io insure that audik do noL simpiy focus
on cerfain types of agencies. Although
lhis subseclion requires that there be
records kept wiLh the names of all per-
sons or agencies to rvhom inJormalion is
disseminaled, criminal justice agencies
afe not required to maintain dissemina-
tion logs for "no record" responses.

"s 
20.21(f). Requirements are set forth

which the Stabes must meet in order to
assure that cnminal history record in-
formation is adequabely protected. Auto-
mated systems may operate in shared
environments and the regulabions require
certain minimrun assurances.

$20.21(g)(1). A "challenge" under
this section is an oral or writien conten-
tion by an individual that his record is
inaccurate or incomplete; it would re-
quire him to give a correct version of his
record and explain why he believes his
version to be correct. While an individ-
ual should have access to his record for
revicw, a copy of the record should ordi-
narily on-Ly be given when it is clearly
established thst it is necessary for the
purpose of challenge.

The draf.lers of the subseclion express-
ly rejecLed a suggestion that would have
called lor B salisfaotory verification of
idenlity by fingerprint comparison. It
was feit tttat States ought to be free to
determine other means of iddntity veri-fl-
cation.

5 20.21(g) (5). Noi every agency will
have done this in the past. but hence-
forth adequate records including those
required under 20.21(e) must be kept so
that notinc&tion can be made.

$ 20.21(g) (6). This section emphasiz€s
that the rieht to access and review ex-
tends only to criminal history record in-
formation and does not include other in-
formation such as intelligence or tre&t-
ment daia.

$ 20.22 (a). T?re purpose for the certifi-
cation requirement is to indicate the ex-
tent of compliance with these regr:Ja-
tions. Ttre term "maximum extent feasi-
ble" acknowledges that there ore some
areas such as the comple'Leness require-
ment which creote complex legislative
and financial problems.

Nor: In preparlng ttre plo,ns requlrcd by
theso rcgulstloN, St{,t€s slrould look (or
gutdRnce to the followtng documents: Nc-
tlonal Advlsory Commlsslon on Crlmlntrl
JusLlcc Slindsrds 8nd Go{rls. Itcport on Lhe
Crlmtnal Justlco System; Project SnAF,{)H:
SecurlUy and Priv{rcy Consldcrailons ln Crtm-
tnel Illstory Informallon SysL€ms, Technlcal
R€port-s No. 2 and No. 13; Project SEAR.CII:
A lrlodel Stale Act Jor Crtmlll{rl Offendcr
Rec()rd Informatlon, Tech nlcal Ilernorandum
No. 3; snd Project SEARSH: Ilcldel Admtn-
lstrattve Rzgulstlons lor Crlmlnal Offenclcr
Record Informa,tloD, Technlcal Ntemorandum
No. 4.

tFR, Doc.?6-?889 Flted 3-18-76:8:45 aEl

Cerned. Conviction infOrmatiOn iS CUr- any person a,nd tdentinabte to any specitic
rently made available wlthout limitation .prlvat€ person for sry purpose other than
In many jurisdictions. Under these rec-X::: purpose for whlctr lL was obtalned in oc-
urationi, conviction g:q ill illa11i'::llXtff"-"T1,,'l'"',1j,'1,";S.?jf_"L"ffl"lt:chnrge.s could continue lo be dissemi- 

"*r, "rra 
shall not, wtthout the consent o! thenalcd routmely, No slatuLe, ordinance, person furltshlng such lnformelon, be ad-

executive order, or court rule is necessary mitt€d os evldence or u.sed for any purpqse
ln Order LO authorize diSseminatiOn Of ln sny acilon, sutt, or otber Jucuciai or-ed_
convictlon data. However, nothing in the mlnlstrative proceedlngs."
regulslions shall be construed to. negate LEAA anticipates issuing regulationsa slate law limiling such_dissemination. pursuant to Section s2{(a) as soon asAfter December 31, lg??, dissemina- possiUte.
tron of nonconvrction data wourd be al- .*$ 

zo.zt<"i (2). presently some empioy-lowe<I, lf authorlzed by r, statute,. ordi- ers are clrcumventing State a'd localnance, ex€cutive order, or coxrt rule. 
-de_- dissemination reslrictions by requestingc-lsio1. or order. T?re December 31, 19??, applicants to obtain an official certi-fica-dcadline allows Ute States time.to revi.ew tion of no criminal record. An employer,sand determlne the kinris .of dissemina- reiuest under the above crrcumstancesuon for non-criminar justice purposes.to giu". tn" applicant che unenviable choicebe authorizcd. When..a State .enacts .3i'mvaslon of his privacy or Ioss of pos-: comprehensive legislation ln .thls area, '5i51s job opportunities. Under this sub-such legislation will ,govern ai1s9m4-a- 

"".tiott 
routine certificatiors of no record.: ltgn by local jurisdictions within the *oufa .ro longer be fermitted. In ex_- 6t$te. It ls posslble for a public.record ir-aordinary circumstances, however, anlaw whlch hes been construed lY.tle i'iiviauat could obtain a court orderSt&t€ to nuthorize access to the public 

"..'.-rtti.,g such a certi-f,cauron.'of all Stafe records, including criminal -"$ 
20.21(", (3). The language of thishlslory record tnformotlon, to be con-\/ srrb.section leaves to the States the ques-sldclcd rr.s staLutory authority under this" iil

subsecilon. Fca",*ir"e-r"io"tig!i{lryfi: $"L3t,Yiiill'?f TfrHitj'T,,lli .t_tlve orders can also authorizc di.s.semina- ;,:;
uon and wo.rd be ."r';;;;ffi;;'i."";i'r;:'- lH*tJ.:ffiii,:",StTtl*1.iT;;ij 

"H:STFbr exnmple, Clvil Service suitabilily toLal ban on dissemtnation if it so wlshed.lnvesligatlon.s are concluctcd under Ex- Tho Stnte could, on the olher hand,ecutlve Order 10450. This is the au- enact laws authorizing any member of. thortty for most lnve.stigrltion.s con- lhe frrrvate .sector to h&ve access to non_
.ductcd by the Comnr6.sion. Section 3(a) convlclron daLa.'of 10.150 prescribes theminimumscopeof '-i 

rO.Zf (d)_ Non_crlmifial Justice agen_lnvestigstlon and rcquires .a check of cies wilt nob be able lo recerve records ofFBI fingerprint filcs nnd writtcn inquir- ;,::
ies ro appropriate raw erior;;;;;;il;;_ ,, ii"::ijff :?.1}, *,i1Tl'":"",".1 "J#1",*,cles. l --

! on ^,,L\,^\ ,/ \ specites that juvenile records shall ber 4u..rru, rr,. rtus subsecLlon woujd . av,rrlnble ior dissemination. perhaps thepermlC prlvate agcncies such as the Vera mos! conLroversial part of this subsecLionInstitute to recerve criminal histories ir' tn"t i[ denies access to records of
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r::rt.iorr forrrrs), this slirrrrlirltl sltoultl lle irtvol<cd irrfreqtrently. Nottrt[lrc-
Icss, tlrt'stirrrtlarrl is irrt'lttrlr'<l ils irn ilcl(l(:tl nreasurc of ltrcltci:tiott
agrriust inrllropcr lc(:css. 'l'lte startrlarcl does not ltrohibit tltc jttvcnilc
frour rli,<'losinJ; irrl'orrrtation to att5' otlter pdI'solt; it only precitttlcs jtt-
vcrrilo t:oufts l'r'orn rlist losirtg irrft>t'nrat.ion to trttattthorizect ltcrsotts, at
thc Lcrlrrt:st of tlic jttvcrttlc, e.rccpt as pt'oviclcd in Standarcl 15..1 lt. 2.

I 5.B Nonrlisclosttrc agt'cenlcllt.
,\ny purson, otlrcr thiur the juvcnile rvho is the subject of a juve-

nilc rccoltl, lris rlr ltcr pltrt:ut.s, arttl his or lter attontcy, {.o rvironr a
jrrvenilc Lc<:old rlr inl'<lrrrrlrtion l'rottt a juverrile record is to be dis-
closctl, slrotrld llc rctlttit'cd to exccute :r nontlisclosttre agrcclnent ill
rvhich tlrc ;relsou sirorrl<l ccr'lify that lte or she is fluniliiu rvilh 0re ap-
plicllrle tlist'losulc llrovisions iurtl plornise not to disclose aury infor-
rnatitln to irlr unrrrrllrolizctl I)clson.

Corntttett tary

1'lre purpose clf uonclisclosure agleements is discussed in the com-
ment.irry to Slurtclartls 5.-1 C. ancl 20..1.

I':\lt'l' XVI; COIIIiIICTION OF JtIVENII,E RECORDS

16.1 liulcs providinq for the conection of juvelliLe records.
Itulcs :urtl t'r'lSrllrtions should lte lrrotnulgated which provide a pl'o'

ccrlrrre lly rvlrich a juvcnilc, or his or hcr reltresentative, may challcnge
t[c c<>r'1:ctness of a rccot'<l and u'llich furlltcr provide for ttolice oI
the uvaiilirility of sttch a procetlure to be given to each juvcrtiie rvho
is l.lrc sr:lljecl o{ tr rccord.

Corrtrrterr tary

'l'his stirrrclard is basecl ullon SLandard 2.6. The precedent and rea'
sons for provirling a nrcch:urism for correcting records is discussed in
tlre' cor.nnrental'y to Staucltrcl 2.6.

PAlL'f -\Vll: t)tiS'lYtUC'I'ION OF "IUVENILE IIECORI]S

1?.1 Gcncral policy.
It shorrl<l bc tlrc poli<:y of juvenilc 

"ourtl to destroy all unneccssary
infomrirtion contaittctl in rccortls thal. idcntify the juvenile who is thc
srrlrjcct of a jtrvcnilc rccorrl so thirt a juvcnile is protcctecl f,rc.tn the
possible il(lvcrsc conse(ltlollccs that may result from disclosttre of his
or llor recortl to third [icl'sot'rs.

o
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Contmentary

Almost every state [as a larv rvhich prohil-rits public access to jttve'

nilc court rccords. Gcughy "'l'lre llxpullgctnctlt of Adjudit:ation ltcc-
ords of Jrrvcpiic arrd Aclult offepders: A l,rolrleur of sLatus," 1966

l'rtush. IJ. L. Q. 1't7,169 (herelrfttlr, "A I'rolllutn <lf Stattts"). 'l'hcse

lurvs, lt<.lrvcvcr, have not getreraily accornplisfuecl t[eir purposc 6f llre-
venting crul'rloycrs, schools, social ag1; Ilcitls, etc., ft'olrr relyirtg oll jtlve-

nile rccords. /rl. at 770-74; Allntan, "Juvenilc Infortttatiotr Systettrs:

A Contlramlive Anulysis," 2'1 Jtttt. Justice No. 4, 1,4 (197'l) (here-

afler, "Jlrveuile Infortuatiort Syste ms"). As a result, thirty statcs ltitve

alreariy protnulgatecl statutes desi6'ned to inrplement fttrther tlte gen-

eral policy of nonaccess to recorcls. Variotrsly called sealing or ex-

[)ungcmetrt laws, ti'rese statutes,eill'rer establisfu a Inechat]ism for
closing records (sealilg) or destroying records (exputrgenretlt). Per-

haps lrccause sealing a record provides tninimal added prolection wllctl
thc state policy alleady has been to limit public access to rqcords,

nineteen states lravc a.lso provided for the destruction of records r:n-

cler certaiu circttmstances. These statutes vary consirlerably: Contrec-
ticut (Conn. Geu. Stat. Arrn. $ 17-72a) provides for mandatory
destruction; in California (Welf. aud Inst. Codc $ ?fl1), clestruction is
left to the discretion of the court;and New Jerscy (N.J. Code cli' 2A

$ 4-39.1)excludes cerlain serious crirnes fronr its getteral destruction
provisions(Corniritre, L8 U.S.C. $ 5038, providing for sealing ancl uot
destructionlJ

Whilc sortie commentators have criticized sealing and expungemellt
laws-*ee, I(ogan atrcl Loughery, "sealing and Ilxpullgelnelrt of Criln'
inal Reconls-'fhe Big Lie," 6\J. Crim. L.C. & I).S. 378 (1970)-suclt
laws arc now weil accepted in the colltext of juvenile cotll'ts.'I'ltere is

a neccl to have laws which do more thatt cleclarc a policy of non'
access (Gough, "A Prolllenr of Status," sllpro at 170);an<l thc prob'
lenrs with existing laws can be recluced by improved ancl ntore
comprchensive lcgislation. See commentaty to Standard 5.8' TIte
rcitl cluestion, thcrcfore, is not whether thcre should bc sealing ttrld
expungement provisions; rather, it is rvhat provisions are mosI
likely to ensure that a jurisdiction's policy of tronaccess is efficiently

' and fairly cxccutcd.
'llia choice betrveen sealitrg (which means securing a record in a

tnalrner to ensrtre uondisclosttre while preservirtg lhe record itself)
and dcstruction (which means at a mininrttm tlcsl,roying all pcrsotral
iclentifiers in the recold and at a lnaxinrtlm destroying tlte etrtire rec-

ord) is a choice beLrveeu proteclitlg history and retlttcirlg tlte rislc of
stigma caused by clisclosure to tfie lorvest level. N{any of the argtt'
mct)ts against dcstruction are (liscusscd in thc colrttnontary to Stun-
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rlirrrl li.fJ. Arrr.rtlrtrr artiur))rfnt rlra(lc in sul)l)orl of scaling is tlrat l.lterc
iirc soli)(' irrsllrrrt:()s rvhtrn tlrr: jrrvetriltr r)lay wal)t tlte actual ltisto|ir;al
r(ic()r(l to use f<lt' his or llcl'o\\ftt l)cl)oi'i0. Iror oxan)ple, if a juvenilc is

t:ltargetl rvitlt a rtotoLiotts crit)tc tlldt t'cceives a lot tlf llulllicity, tics-
t.royirrg thrr rccrrr<l rtriry Itol, rlcstloy ttlctl)()ri(rs arld the jtrvenilc may
rvant the at:ttutl l'crr(rr(l [tl llrovc tlrll he ot'she was follnd tlot $lilty
rif thc crirr'rrr r:hargtrd.'l'lrc argttttttlttl for destructiotr acktrowlcclges
tlr;it rlcstlu,:lirln lrrirrgs rvith it tite incvitaltle Itarti case tvherc tirejrr-
vt:rrile rvill rrot lrc alllt: to rect-rtrstruct history by relyirtg rtp<:tt LIte

actuirl rc(.()r'd. l lou'trr,t-.1', in favor of clestruction, it is argttctl tltat,,
ltistoi'icrrll5,, juvcnilt,r'uur'Is \vcl'e alwitys sttpllosecl to lcecJr tireir
r'{)cor(ls l)rivute, brrl sonrchou'tlrey have matraged to "leak" to em-

lrloyrrrs, t'rrrtlit cortrprrltics, etc. II. N'lillt:r, I'he Closed Door (7972);
Scc alsri ln rc (iuttlt, [if]7 l.l.S. '1, 2-1-25 (1967). Moreovcr, the irr-
stirnct:s in rvhit:h a juvenile will tvatrt to usc an old record for his or
Ircr bcrrcl'it are nrittirnal, and the risl< of impropcr disclostrre that
ariscs rvhcrrevt:r rerror(is are lctainecl outrveighs the benefils of relen-
tion in thr: fer,v (:ases in rvhich such recol(-ls could be useful. More-
over, if ,a lrers()rl rr'at'rts a copy of his or her record for his or lter cwl)
l)rrrl)()scs, lre or shc slrt>ultl be giverr a copy before it is destroyed.
See Stirn<lrrrtls 5.8 Il. aucl 1?.6 A.

17.2 C)lsrrs tenniuating prior to adjudicat,ion of clelinquellcy.
ln c:rscs involving a dclinclr.rcncy c<-rrnlllaint, irll identifying records

lrcrtlitting to tlre rnut,tt:r slt<lttld be destroyed rvlteu:
A. tbc lr"'rlic:;rtir;n for the complaint is denied;
I|. lhc ct.:,)rplaint or* llctition is clismisscci; or
C. thc juvt'rrile is a<ljrrclicated not delinrluent.

Cot'rtttte tr tary

'Ihis standiurl provirles for the automatic and mandatory clestrttc-
tion of coult I'r:col'cls in a delinqucrrcy cascif tlie juvenileisnot,adjttdi-
catcd rlclinqueut. 'l'he stantlirrul is rnodcled ugron Conn. Laws $ f i-
?2a (196{)), rvhicl.r providcs: "W}rcnever a child is dismissed as not
dclilrrlrrclrt, all yrolictr and court recol'ds pedaining to such charge shall
bt: oLrlcrr:tl erasr:rl imn'rcdiatcly, witlrout the filing of a petilion." l\t)
lltcnrativt-' tlorkrl of t'eqtriring a petition to be filed by the juvenilc
arrtl/<lr giving tlrc courL discrcLiotr lvhether to order destntction lvas

rt,jtlr:tt,cl fr-rr Itvo !'eas()r)s. li'irsl, "\Vitltoul an automatic, se lf-r:xecutory
stirtule, onlv those rvith srtfficietrt interest, knorvleclge, or money are

frrlly assrrlctl tll'stirtt ttofy protcctiotl," Note, "Jttvenile Policc lter:ot'cl'
I(rrr:1rirrg," .l Coltttrr. iltttrtntt lils. L. Reu. 46I,480 (19?2). As a result,
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a survcy of a ntrntber of jurisrli<:tious indicates that scaling and cx-
pttttgenrent statutes ale rarelv trtilized if relief is depenrlent ou the fil-
ing of a pet.ilior-r. See also, ,Gotrgh, "A Problern of Status,,' strpro at
17(i. sccon<1, prescnt case !arv srrggcsts thal tlcstrucl.iol is requiri:cl
particularly if the charges were ntrt supllorted by pr<lbable cause. sr:e
Ilettry u. Ittoney, 65 lr{isc. 2d ?59, 31? N.Y.S.2d BlB (Sup. Ct.
1971); Allman, "Juvcnile Infoltnation Systerns,,'supfc at B-g. 'flrus,
whilc this standard rvil! reqr.rirc the dcstrtrction of rer:ords in snnre
cases in rvhich the courts have not generally ordcrecl srrr;h relief (cases
lvhich arc tlisrnissecl lrut there was pro]ratrle cause for l,he arrest), the
ral,ionale for destnrction supports a broader apprlicai,ion of such a
rt:tnedy iu all cases inciLrded wilhin this standard becarrse the state in-
tcrcst in retaining a recorcl in a case which is disrnissetl is outweiglred
by both the privacy iuterests of thb juvenile (which include l.rrivacy
and an interest in not being denied opportunities based upon the ex-
istence of a recorcl) and the public interest in protecting juveniles
from sligrna and in promoting a juvenile's reintegrarion aud rehabili-
tation.

17.3 Cases involving an adjudication of delinquency.
hr cascs in rvhich a juvenilc is adjudicated delinquent, all identifying

rccords llerlaining to thc lnaltcr shoul<l lle <lcstroycti rvhen:
A. no subscqucnt proccctliug is pending as a rcsult of the frling of

a dclinclucncy or crirninul cornplaint against the juvenile;
Il. the juvenile has been Cischuged from thc supelision of the

court, or t}le state juvcnile correr:tionall agency;
C. trvo years have elapsed lrom t^he datc of such discharge; and
D. the juveuile has not been adjudicated delinquent as a resul[ of n

chalgc that would constitute a fclony for an aclult.

Comntentary

'fhis standard applies the generzrl principtes supporting destruction
of juvenile records (see standards b.B and 17.1 and the conrurentaries
thereto) to delinquency cases in which ilrere has been an adjudica-
tion. As provided in starndard 1?.2, clestnrction is atrtomatic; and ilre
filing of a petition is not required. see commentary to standard 1?.2.
Ilorvever, in cases in which there has beon an acljuclication, four criteria
must be met before a recorcl will be clestroyecl: 1. no nerv charges
havc becn filecl; 2. the juvenile is uo longer subject to supervision or-
dered by a juvenile court; 3. the juvenile has bec'n released from the
coltrt's supervision for trvo ye.us; ancl .1. the jrrvenile rvas not adjudi-
cated delinquent for conrnritting what woulcl constitute a felony of-
fensc for an adult.

o
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}lsscrrtially, this stanrlirlrl provitlcs for thc tlcsLntction of cortrt rcc-

ords n,ltt:tt I jtrygpile ltits llcct) ct:trvic:tctl of cotttnriLtitrg a ttortfclclny
ol'fgpsg. ;\ trvo-1,t'rrr u,:ritittg lleriotl irftcr rcltl;lsc is reqttirecl llc<:irttsc iI
wa:; Sgligvltl to lrc a krrtg ctl<lttglt pcriotl ttr itldit:alc that thc juvetrile

rvill lr6 lsss lilicl.V icl lrcr:onrc involvcd irt a jtrvenile or crinrinal cottrt
nrirttrrr anrl rr sltot'l t'ttottrtlt lltlriorl so tliat llic protcctivc llttrllrlscs of
dtl.stru<:tiort artt scrvetl, Strc Note, "Jttvetrile P<llice Recortl-Kee1riltg,"

srpr'c irL,l:l(); LLrifonrl ,ltt\'(lnile Cclttrt Act, $ 57 (a) (1) (19fi8)'
' 'l'lrc rlt,stlttcIiott ol' a child's I'clony conviction record in juverlile

corrrt islrqlatrtlitir.iz.e<l lry t[isstap<larrl. whilc some sl.atcs !ravc pa.sscd

larys rvltir.5 lttrnrit rlrrstrr.rr:tion of jttvcnilc felony conviclitln rct:llr<Is

(sr:c Oro. liev. Stal. {, '1i9.586, 12A lrlo. Larvs $ 27L':l2I;5lrla'
Larvs \ J1) 12), tliisstandard tloes llot so llrovidc becausc thc st'atc itt-

lerr:st i1 tctuirring tlrc rct:ortl clf arljrrdicabion of a scriouS critne for
lurv t'rr[ort,rurerrL air<l scrrft:nr:ing llurlloscs is rcgiu'(lccl as gr-catcr t]ran

thc irrte r,,sts u'hich sr.rpllort tlcstt'ttction in othcr circulnsternces. See

1.6s11sl11.1rtilr), Lo Statrrlirrrls 5.U irnt.l 1?.1. Provisiotl for sealing a jttvc-

uilc's r,r(:,trd of a fel<_rny a<.ljurlication was considcred and rejcr:tcd l.rc-

1.;111*11 5r,lrlirrg \\,AS not, rcgarcic<J aS an :tdciecl lnCASUre Of prol,ecl,itltr irr

the t,oritr.xi. of strittgcnt ct'itt:ria rcgrrlating access to (Stancliu'ds 15.1-

1{-r.fi1 arr<l r:ottLrollittg thc ttse of (stanclirrds 18.1-18.4) juvcnile cottrb

rccords.

1?.4 Cascs itrvoh'ing a neglcct peti+-ion.
In t::rscs involvirrg :r ncglcct llctilion, all identi$ring rccorcls perlain-

irrg to thc rnatlcr sltottl<l bc ticstroycd rvltetr:
A. n<l sttlrsccittetrl Jrroc,:c,.iing is pcnding as result of the filing of a

neglcct Dr:titiorr o:- <lclin<ir-r4lrcy cornpluint against the juvenilc;
it. ttr" jrrvcrritc is no lotrger subjecg to a disposition oi-der of thc

r:ourl; antl
C. tlrc yottttllcst sibling is oldcr than sixtccn ycxrs of age'

()ottt trtett Iury

Irr t:ascs irtr,<llving n0gl0ct, tttere are two reasons (other tharr re'

sealr:lr) for-rctltittittg rcr:<lrtls: 1. for use in a subsequent case involving

tlrc sarrrc jrn,crtilc; arrtl 2. 1r.1r rtsc in a sttbseqtlent case ittvolving a sil-r-

ling. .lrr !rotlt itrstatrces, the rccorcls galhelcd previously shou)tl cott-

laiu rcltl,irttt iltlgrntittiou rvith respect to present ncglect' Fr1rctttal
{itpess, lncl the itJrpropriltencss of continuing parental custody. For

tlresc ltlrsons, rc(iorclS in a ueglect casc should be presew':cl until the

youugest silrlipg is sixtecrt ),cal's of age and there is neither a procecd'

ipg pcrtrlirrg ltor a (lisf)ositiotl order llral, is i1 effect. Ortce tlre young-
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est sibling ltccotttes sixtcen years okl, therc is little likclihoorl clf a
sullst:rlucrrt negler:t llror:ccrling; antl thc rcirsorls ltir <L'stroyipg rct:-
ortls, sct torth in thc conrrncntary to Stunrlurds 5.fi and 1?.1, tlrcn
llecourc applicalrlc.

1?.5 Pr<lviding notification of tlcstruction to othcr rrgcncics.
A. \\'hcnever a jrrvcn!lc's rccord is tlcstroyccl lirrrsuant tt_r this lrart,

thc juvcnilc court s!roultl notif y:
L. thc chicf ol'policc of the dcpartrncnt tlrat arrcsted the juve-

trilc or tnirtle applicaliou for thc trlctition or courplairrI thal. rvas
{ilcrl;

2. the comrnissioncr of the staLc correctional agency if the juve.
nilc was c<-rrnrnittcri to Lhe agcncy;

3. the ccunmissioncr of the state probation departrncnt; antl
4. atry otltcr agcncy or dcpurl.tucnt that thc jrrvcnilc (:orlr[ [1s

reasou to belicve nray have eithcr rcceivcd a col)y of tny pprt,ion
of lhc juvcuilc's rr.'cord or includcd a no[ation r.cganling thc,juvc-
nile's rccorcl in its orvn rccorcls.
Il. Ilpon rccciltt of notification Jrursuant to subsection A., ilrc per-

sorl, ilgcr)cy, or dcpartmcnt, should search il,s rccor<ls and files and
dcstroy any copics or notations of the juvenilc's rccord that rrave
bccn dcstroyetl by the juveniic court.

Commentary

'lhis standard requircs the jtrvenile court to notify the appropriate
agencies thnt a juvenile's record has been rlestroyed. lJpon rcccipt of
such a not,ice, the irgcncy is tl'rcn required to destrcly its refcrenccs to
the juvenile's recorcl. Tlre Jrurpose of the staudard is to pnsure that,
when an order requiring dest,ruciion is cntered lty a juvenilc corrrt,
thc efficacy of the order will not be miuimizecl by allowing othcr
agcncies (partictrlarly police) to retain a col)y of the recorcl, thereby
subverting lhe purposc of the initial decree. Connecticrrt (g 1?-?2a)
similarly prc.rvides for notification to "ull persons, agcncies, officials,
or institutions kllown to have information pertainir'rg to the delin-
cluency procecdings" antl the renrclval of "all references" in "all agen-

' cy, official, and instittrtional files." See also Ore. Ilev. Stat. $
419.586. The ineffec[iveness of a statutory schenrc rvhich does not
provide for destruction of all records is noted in l(ogan and I.oughely,
"Scaling and Ilxpurrgement of Orinrinal Iiecords--'I'lie t3ig Lie," 61 J.
Crirn. L.C. & P.S. 3'/8, :lB3-85 (1970).

l.?.6 I'roviding notice of destruction to the juvenile.
A. Rcforc dcstroying a juvcnilc's rccor(|, Urc juvr.'nile court shoukl

r3l
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lflirr tg llrrlr,,itltt it (:()l)y <ll'thlt. ret:ortl lrl thc jttvenile if he <lr shc <;atr

lltl locutctl.
tf . gllrlrr <leslroying a jtrvenile's recot'd, tlre jtrvenile cottrt sltotrltl

scltl 1 1,r.i1crr potit:e (o tlic juverrilc:rt his or ltcr lasf l<ttorvtt itdtlress

irrforrtrirtg ltiut ttr [cl tlllrL tlre irrt'en!le courl lccord has becq tle'
s(r9yg<l uttrl llltt thc jrrverlilc tttay ittforur illly persolr tltitt., n'ilir rc'
sl.rcct trt llre rtrit(ter itrvolvotl, lte or sltc ltas no recortl arltl, if thc
nratter involved is a tlcliricluelrcy (:olultlaittt, t,hc juvcnilc may itrl'orttl
apv l)crt.sor) lhat he or sllc rvas trot arlcsted or adjtrclicate<i dclitrrlucttt
exccgltthtrt, il'he or shc is not the del'cndittlt and is called as I rvitutlss

ip a t rirlinll tlr tlclin<lttcllcy cilsc, tlle jtrvcnite may bc rcquirctl by a

jrrclgc to riisclose th:rt hc oI'slle rvas atljttdical,ed tlelinquetrt'.

C()llr rtl(ftl l(tl'),

Sulrsct:t.ion A.
tunily l.o tibLattr
'l'lrtl reasotrs for
Sturrdald I '1.1.

Srrlrs,:r:tirtn []. provicles for notice 1.o be given to a juveuile of the
effcr:t o1 un or,-lcr of rlcstrttcliou ttnder Sbanda::d 17.7. 1'he notit:e
s56rrlil lre providcrl in a lorrn and tnatttrcr that rviii ensure ihat a juve'

nilc is ir\\,rrrr: <lf liis or her righls tttrdtlr SLandard i7.?.

L?.? Iiffcct ol'tlcstntction of a jtrvenile record.
A. \\'hcrrtver a juvcnile's record is tlcstroycd by a juvenile court'

thc Jlroceeriiug sitotrltl be deemed to hi:ve tlever occulred and thc ju-

vcnilc rvh6 is tlte sttbjcct of tlle recorcl and his or her parents may in'
fornr atry pcl'sotr or olgitllization, incltttlirlg employers' bAltl(s' clcdii
c<rmlllnics, itrsurance conrplurics, atr{ sCltools that, rvith respcct to
the ntirttcr in rvltich tlte recot'tl rvas dcstroycd, he or she Was not al"

r.cste(I, hc or sltc tlid not irppcar lrtlforc a juvelile cout't' alrd he oI shc

tvls noL a<ljrrtlicatccl dcliltt;trent or neglccted.
It. Notrvitlrsl.i.rrrtlirrg su[scclion A., in alry climilal or dclinqgcncy

case, il'thc jttvcnilc is noL the dcfcntlalt and is called as a rvitness, tltc
jtrvcuile tllry lic <;rtlcrcd to tcstify with resllcct to whethcr lte or sltc

rvirs ltljrrrlic'irl"e tl tlclirttlrtetrt an<l tnflttcrs rclatirrg thereto.

C<tttt ttte rt turT'

Srrltsct:ti61 A. provicles fttrther proteclion to a juvenile who has

bct.r.,ntc crrrut,slrt,tl irt jtrvt:r-rile cotllt procCcdings. First, it cle'clates

tIirt, r.rrrr:u a jrtr,crrile's recorrl iS orclered destroyed, "llle procecdiug

sltorrltl lr,: tlct,ttrctl ltl haVe IlCver occl.ll'red." St:coltd, ir" autltoriz.cs the

;rrovirles tlrat a jttvcnile should be given al1 ol)l)or-
a coi)y of his or hel' rocord before it is destroyed.
Llris rrrcrvision are tliscttssed in thc colllmentary t()
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juvcrrile to tlcny botlr lhe existertce of a record (wlriclr is true once

tlrc rccotl is destr<11'ecl) and thc exislence of arty of tlte events (itr'
rcst, adjudicatiotr, deterttiotl, etc.) tvhich tverc the strliject of llrt: rcc'
onl .

Subscction A. seeks to ensttre that a juvenile rvill not sttffer any

disabilities otrcc his or her recorcl is destroyecl. Il rccogrlizcs thal dc-

stnrt:liotr of a recorcl can be lneallii)gloss if a llrclspcctivc enlllloy()r'
for exatnJlle, llay itr<1uire aud it juvetrile tllust resl)ottd to itttluirics
altotti his or lter pttsl juvcnile recor(i. Strch a provision is strr-rngly

crilir:izer.l by sonre;rrrt.lrors. Sc'e I(ogarr arnrl Lougltery, "Scaliug and llx-
pungelrrent of Criminal llccords-'lhe llig Lic," sttprc irt il85. Sce also
cornrucrrtalv tr,r Starrdalrt 5.8. While it is true that a law tvhit:lt atttho-
rizes ther denial of a fact is not desirable in an ideal world, there is tto
olher irlternative whiclr will ensrrre'<:omplete protection for thc juve-
nile. It could lre arguc<l lha[ Staldards 18.1-18.2 (prolribiling irrquirics
abotrt juvenile recorrls) providc sufficient protect,ion; l-rut, it appears

thirl nrerely limiting inquiry is not suflicierrI in a rvr-rtltl irr rvhich the
scckcrs of inforrnation are already riifficult to c<;trtrol. See generally
A. NIiller, 1'he Assuttlt on Friuacy (7972).Il corrld also be argtled that.

the ends do not justity the meatrs. I'Iowever, if the right to deny tlte
existence of a record is relafed to a juvenile in a nralll'rer so that it is

Jrerccived as a rewnrd for staying ottt, of trouble and as a recognition
that the record loses zury meaning (and therefote may be denied), if
the juvenile succeeC$ in controllit)g his or her conduct for a pcriod of
tirne, then it is less iihely that atrthorizing the juvenile to represent
tlra.t he or she does trot lta.ve a record and tltat lte or slte was nevL'l'ar'
restc.d will assume atty symtrolic significance in tlre jrrvenile's life or
convey the impression that the cottrts arc hypocritical. Sirtce nlost ju'
venilcs view the legitl pr'<lcess as somewhat ntystifying, denying the
exislence ot' a record is not likely to be any more llr"ldurstood or mis-
understood than the riglit to retraitr silent or the hearsay rule . N{ore'
over, it would not be sufficient to prnvide that a juvenile ntay deny
the existcnce of a rccord (once dcstroyed) bttt not the unclerlying
facts because it ltas bcen held that a statute which prohibits employ-
ers from cleuying jobs based upon a juvenile record is trot violated so

lot-rg as tlte ernltloyer u)akes fiis clecisiort based upotr tlte utrclerlying
facfs, rat.lrer tltan thc rccord ilself. Cnccltiolu u. IIoberrttutr, Sl N.Y.
2d 287,291 (7972\ (concurring opinion).

Sixtcen slates alrt-.atly have pt'omulgatcd laws which provide tlrat,
once a juvenile record is sealed or destroyed, "it shall be cleented to
Itt.vc ncver occurred." See Cal. lVelf. and lt'rst'ns Cotle $ ?81;Ga.
Code Ann. $ 24A-3504(C); C'olo. ltcv. Stat. $ 19-1-112(2Xd). Sce

ah^o, Uniform Juvetrile Court Act $ 57(C). Strbscctirin A' is, thcre'
fore, consistcnt rvith thc re ceut legislative frr'trd.
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18.2 Application fonns.
All :rplllicaliops for licenscs, emllloyment, cre{it, ipsuratrce, or

sr:hooliug, trsc<l by a lict'trsing attthori[y, cnrllloyer, cretlil cornl):tny'
ilstllatrcc coltlllatry, bitnl<, br ctlttcai.i<ltral instittrtion, rvlrich seclc in-

f<lruyrliotr cottccritirtg thc ancst.s or cortvictiolls Or cuirrtiultl history of
tlc applicarrt should include the follorving statetnettt: "lt is ttt)lltwfttl
for a !iccttsirtg irtttlrolity, cmploycr, t:i-ctlit conll)itlly' itrsttlattce cottt'

1rauy, lliurl(, or cdtlcltlon1l instiLtrtiort to ask you, r!ircctly or indi'
rectly, rvltctltcr you Iave becn arreslc(l as a jttvetriltr, c[arged rvit[
colrtuill,ilrg a {elintltretrt act, arljtrdicatctl a dclillclucllt' or se'ntetrcctl

to a jrrvenilc furs[ir-rr[ion. trf you hirve lrectt askerl to disclosc suclt itt'
formation, you shoultl rcport, th.rt fact to the state attortrcy gcneral.

lf you \ave a juvcgile record, you lnay answer fhat you have never

been atreste<!, cltarged, or adjudicatetl delirxluotrt for courttritting a

dclincltrcnt act or senlerlccd to a jttveuile iuslittltion."

Cotnrnentary

Fourteen states have statutes which specifically pt'ovide that a ju-
venile's record "does not impose any civil tlisability" or "disqualify
the chilcl in any civil servir:e application or* appointment'" Texas Code

ch. 5.1 $ 51.1.3. Sec aisc, Ohio Code $ 2151.358; Fla. [,aws ch. 39

$ 39.10(4).'lhe National Council or1 Clime and Delintluettcy's N{odel
Act for the Annulrttctrt of a Conviction of Crime, B Crime & Delirtrl.
100 (1962), woulcl rcquire that applicatiotr fortns inclucle a provision
which prreclurles inquiry into a1rnulled convictions; aud, It{assachusclts
has a sitniiar provision with respect to sealed rectlrds of cotrvictions.
It{ass. Gen. Laws, ch.276 $ 100A. Standard 18.2 is bused upon tlrese
statu';es and applics them to the specific context of juvenile recorcls.
By requiring application fornrs to include a statemctrt, abottt a jttve-

nile's tlisr:losure rights, the policies of nottacccss' Standartls 15.1-
15.4, and nonuse, Standard 18.1, arc nrade more nreaningful and
more likely to succced, lt shorrld be ttoted that, for l)ttrl)oses of tltis
standard, "employer" includes all branches of the United Statcs
armcd seryices.

18.3 Response to juvcnile record inquiries.
If a pcrson rvho is not authorizcd to receive record inforntation

pertaining to a juvcnile scchs such iufornration, tltc person to rvltont
the rcrluest for infonnation is nrirdc shoukl irrfonn tltc ltcrsott rvlto
scclrs thc infonnirtion that no record exists. If thc iulbnnation is
sottgltt on behalf of an eurployer, clcrlit cornpiuly, itrsurattcc cotu-
pany, batrk, liccnsingarrlhorily, or ctlucalional institutiott, thc pcrson

strlrscr.tirrlr ll. is clirsigrrctl to ittt:tlrlloratc I)ouis u. AIaslir.,415 I'J'S'

308 (lg? 1), irr rvlic5'ilre s,rprcrrtc courL 5cl<l that a dclr,rrcla'L's

sixth irDtcrr<lrlrcnt r-ighI ttl ctlttfrclttl a wiLtrcss agaitlst hitn or ht:r cittt-

rv(,iglrs tlrt: jrrvt,rril,.r'S ittt<l lltrlllic irttt'rest itt lnaitltairring tltc cortfirlctt-

tialiiV ,f a jtrvc'ile 
'ec..rrl. 

Strlrset:ti'' ll. slrotrld uot be cotrstrttccl

",.,y 
,",.,nr(. llr.()irdly than t'trrluit'cd lly the sixth antettcltttcttl' Scc Start-

dirrrl 18.'l irtitl t5c c:otrittttrrlia'y thercto. Sce also, pcd' lt' livi4' $ 609

(tl)(19'i 'l).

I'Ali'l' XVlll : IJSIi OIt JI"l\/tlNILE RIiCOR'DS

18.1 1 lsc of jttvctt ile records by third pcnons'
Ptrlrlit: and lrrivirte cnrllloyels, licensing aulhoril.ies, crc.dit cornpa'

DiCs, insrrrullc() c()r1tl)iuries, tlanlis, ltrd etlucaLiona.l instittlt'itltrs shcltllrl

lic llr.hil,iLctl lt'tlt'ir,.1,,iring' tlirectly or intlircctlY' and 1'<lm scekittg

"rrf 
i,rt,,r,r.,ltion rclating to rvhctlrer a pers.n ltas been illTested lls it

;t.ic.ilr,, cirirr.llt:<l ryitlr c.rrrmitti'g a clcli.cltrenb act, adju<licirtccl tlc'

linrlrrrnt, or scni.cnced [o a jtN,enile institution, except t]re sl:tt'c

ilgcIr(:y ()t. /.|(:I)itftrttcl)t, ).esp()llSilrIe for juvcrrile jtrstice may |re attt,lr<r.

riz_c.l 
-t.r 

i'tf ile it.d sceli sucl infort*at.ion pertirini.g to Jrers.us

llcirr11 consirltrred for positions rctluiling ex-offendels'

Contntettlat1'
.l.his stl'ritlrrl.(l pr<llrillit,s ernployers, llublic aud private, and other

desigqlLl,;,.i ol-gitrrizirti()ls frgm ilqtriritrg into a juvenile'S rec'lrrd''I'he

prrrllosc of tlris stauclarrj is to place coutrols ullon those who seck itl-

iormriti,r,,l-ltel',:by r:ol'plen:etrting Sta.dards 15'1-15'4' rviricl estall-

lish co:rtrols ovcr t,ire possessors of itrformatiot,. The int(]nt is to

ltrcclucle various institutjons from dcveloping tlreir orvn pril'ate infor-

rnatiort s)'stttus rvltit:h rnight proviclc some of tlre record inforrnaticln

to rvliiclr tltcy shcluld uot have access.'lhe inLent is also to reduce the

I)rcssrrr(j thiri is i*cvilably fclt by govenrment agencies that arc cotr-

tinuously askcd to pruui.l* records ancl itrforrnation' If inquiry is

banutl<|, tlrclse rvho arc likely to perceive that they ue being clenicd

rvSut-tlicy.n.e,4 sh'nlcl 5e 
-lcss 

likely a.d less willing to try to cir'

cunrvcnl nontlis<.:losr,rre provisions. 'lo accomplish that result, the

viuiorrs institut.ions are not only precluded from acqtririrlg rccord itr'

forniation directly fronr crimitral jttstice agencies, but they also may

not scck su<:lt r-lata indirectly fromthe juvenile or from a private ass;o'

ciltion tlriit nrily be in tlre brtsincss of collr:cting ancl selling suclt

irrfrturrrtior. ,1,!rus, tlre terms "directly or inciirectly," "nny itrllorura'

tic-lll,,, ;rttc| ..rclaIing'' slrottIrl be trroaclly construed to et]sure t,lrat, tlte

l'llrt l)os{rs <tf tlrc st:rtttlard lvill lrc rcalizcd'
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1.5 Records Pertaining to
Ju,veniles
1.51 Security and PrivacY
of Records
l.rr:h stete and the Federal Government should enact statutes

gorcrninq the collection. retention, disclosure' sealing' and

tltstruclirtn of records pertaining to juveniles to assure the

:rccurrcv and securitv of such records and to protect against

thc ntisuse. misinterpretation, and improper dissemination of

thc intormation contained therein.

Rccordkeeping practices should be reviewed periodically to

drlcrunine rvhether the information collected is necessary and

nlte ther it is being gathered, retained, utilized, and disseminat-

ctl ltroperlr'. Privacv councils should be established at the state

rntl fcrlcr:rl levcls to assist in this review and in the

t'rrforcernent o[ the statutes and regulations governing records

prrt'rining to juveniles.

Sou rces:
Ste generall.r' National ,\dvisor.v Committee on Criminal

luirrcc Standards anci Goals. Report of the Task Force on

J:r't'niie JLtstic'e antl DelinquencI Preven lion, Standards 28' l

.rnd 13.l ( t976) [hereinafter cited as Report of the Task

firrce]: lnstitute Li Jrdi.iot Administration/American Bar

\isociation Joint Commission on Juvenile Justice Standards'
Stutttlurcls Relating to Records and Information Systents'

Strrndards 2.1, 2.2, I l.l, I 1.2, and l9.l (tentative draft, 1977)

[hereinaiter cited as lJAi ABA, Inforniation 'systems]; See

,r/rrr Search Group, lnc., Standards for Security and Privacy

"l Crintinal Jusric'e InJbrntorion, $$ l.l-l'3, and 2l (1975);

\rtttonal Advisory Committee on Criminal Justice Standards

'rrrd Guals, Crinrinal Justice S1'stem, $8.1 (1973) fhereinafter
trted as Crinrinu! Justice S;'stemf.

Commentary
As recordkeeping methods have becomc increasingly

nurllcrous and soptristicatcd, there has been growing conce rn

'rrcr thc unnecessar-y- stigmatization caused 'oy rhe mairllc-
nlncc o[ the records of a person's childhood mistakes for
tJecldes at'tcr rhat pcrson has reached adulthood, as rvell as
u\cr Ihe accurac)', use, and misuse of data concernirtg
jutcniles an<i their t'amities collectcd by private and publtc
Itgcncics. l-he various federal pnvac.v stetutes and regulattons
rtek to itlcntiiv recordkeeping systems, assure access by the
rubjcct of a record to the information contained therein, limit

access by others, and provide procedures for correcting and

updatini records. However, except for records maintained by

sctroots, ttre impact o[ these provisions on juveniles subject to

the jurisdiction of state family courts is quite limired' See 20

U.S.C. $ 1232(e) (Supp. 1976); 45 C'F'R' $$99' l(a) and 99'3

(1976). For example, the Federal Privacy Act governs only

ia.n,ifiuUt. information maintained by federal agencies' 5

U.S.C. $552a (Supp. 1976). The LEAA regulations on

,Criminai Justice . lnformation Systems include records

pertaining to juveniles only to the extent of requiring that state

criminal justice history record information plans assure that

juveniie recurd, arising from delinquency and noncriminal

misb.hauior proceedings are not dissemirtated to noncriminal

justice agencies except (a) when authorized by statute'

executive order, or court rule or order; (b) for administrative

purposes; or (c) for research, evaluative' or statistical

activities.23 C.F.R. $$20.21(b) and (d) (1976)'

As for the states, one commentator has observed that while
..mostStateshavelawswhichserveasageneraldeclaration

that persons should not be denied oPportunities based upon a

luvenite record . . . [they] do not have laws specihc enough to

"rru.. 
that the general legislative purpose is achieved.''

Altman, "Juvenile lnformation Systems: A Comparative

Analysis," appearing in L. Boxerman, Computer Applications

in Juvenile Court, l, 9 (1974)'

First, there are no laws defining the purposes for which

information may legitimately be collected and utilized ' ' '
Second, there are no laws establishing any quality controls

with regard to practices of collecting and using information

. . . Third. there are no laws rvhich presently recognize that

a juvenile court's thirst for information should be weighed

against a juvenilc's right and need for privacy' This means

that the juvenile justice system ilssunles that once it tlbtains

jurisdiction over a child it ntay collect any and all

lnl'ormntion. no mlltter horv "private" that information ma1'

be. no mattcr wherhcr that information is onll' marginalll

relevant to a particular decision, and no matter ho* limited

the scope of that decision may be "' ' Id' at 5'

This standard urges that the federal and state qovernments

enact comprehensive legrslation to improve the quality and

conslstency of data-gathering and rcc'ordkeeping practiccs'

and ro protecr !he privacy of children dnd their famrlies. lt is

intended ro refer to rEcrods rciating to chiltlre n maintained b1
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educat,ional and social welfare departments as well as by
juvenile and criminal justice agencies, and to handrvritten or
typed records as rvell as to those on tape, computer cards,
microhlm. or microfiche. Many of the features of such

legislation are discussed in the remaining standards in this
se r ies.

The provision then recommends that recordkeeping
practices should be subject to periodic revierv to assure

compliance rvith the letter and the spirit of the law. Such
regular audits are recommended by most of the commentators
and standards groups which have addressed this area. See,

e.g., Report of the Task Force, supra; IJA/ABA, Information
S_r'srerrs, supra at Standard 2.6; Regulations on Criminal
Justice Information Systems, 28 C.F.R. $20.21(e); and Search
Group, lnc.. supra at s\2J. Civil and administrative remedies
and strong criminal penalties should be available rvhen the
statutory or regulatorv provisions on privacy are violated. See

IJA/ABA. Inl'ornration S.r's/erns, supra 
^t 

Standards 2.3-2.5:
Search Group, lnc.. supra at $2.1; and Criminal Justice
S; stem. iuprd at $ 8. l .

In order to facilitate such audits. the standard recommends
formation of Privacy Councils to institutionalize a concern for
juvenile records, to provide a mechanism for promoting
consistency in recordkeeping practices and to insure visibility
in recordkceping decisions. IJA/ ABA, Information Syslems,
supra, Criminal History' Reccrd Control Boards were first
proposed by the Search Group in 1971, to oversee compliance
with state and federal privacy legislation and regulations. See

Search Group. lnc., supra. The concept has been endorsed by
the National Advisorv Committee on Criminal Justice'

Standards and Goals in Criminal Justice System, supra, and
applied to the juvenile area by both the Report of the Task
Force, supra, and by the IJA/ABA, Idormation Systems,
supra. However, unlike the Report oJ' the Task Force and
IJA/ABA, Idornnrion S)'stems, the National Advisory
Committee concluded that creation of a council on children's
records separate and apart from a general state security and
privacy committee would add to the proliferation of agencies

and committee without providing significant additional
safeguards or benefits, especially since many of the same

individuals would be likely to be asked to serve on both
committees. Horvever, each State Privacy Council should be

authorized to establish a subcommittee to'address juvenile

records if it considers such a subcommittee to be necessary.

Related Standards
t.2l
t.22
t.23
1.52

r.53
1.54

1.55

r.56
3.147
3.172
3.t86
4.214
.+. z) )

Data Base Development and Collection
Inventory and Analysis of Community Resources
Problem Identification and Prioritization
Collection and Retention of Records
Confidentiality of Records
Completeness of Records
Accuracy of Records
Destruction of Records ''
lntake-Notice of Decision
Public and Closed Proceedings
Pred isposition lnvestigations
Development of a Treatment Plan
Group Homes-Services

a

I
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R

52 Collection and
etention of Records

lnfrrrntrlitltt itlentifiable to 
"r 

juvenile or tamily should not be

cullected b1' law enforcement agencies, prosecutors' offices'

.'u,,rtr. put,tic agencies legalll' responsible for providing

\cr\ icts ro juveniles and to their families' or private

,,rgrnirirtittns or progrltns under contract to such agencies or

l,r.rr.utl to prrlvide thtlse services. unless essential:

'.r. Trl prtlr ide neccssarr services:

b. l'o nt:rke decisions regarrling the juvenile or familf in
crrtrjunction rrith the initiation. investigation' processing'

lt!jutlication, and riisposition of a complaint or petition

subntittcd pursuant to the jursdiction of the family court

orcr clelintluencv. noncriminal mistrehrvior' or neglect

ltitl llluse:
'fo mrrkc dccisions regar<!ing the juvdnile or family in

corrjunction with the appeal of the adjudication or an

orrlr:r in a delinquencv. noncriminal nrisbehtvior or

neglcct 'lnd ubuse Proceeding;
1-o pro,, ide services pursulnt to a referral from an intake

unit or the dispositional order of the family court:

To administer the court. agenc,v' organization or

progr:rm effectivell' and efficiently;5.
f. To nronitor rnd evaluate the court. agency' organlzatlon

or proq,runr: or
g. To conduct authorizecl research, evaluative' or statls-

tic:rl studies.

Such identifilble information should be retained in retrievable
ftrrnt onlv if it is accurate; protected from unauthorized
:rcce';s. disclosure, and dissemination; physically securel and

trrt'ntill to accomplish one of the purposes specified in
prr:rgruPhs (a) through (g). The subjects of such inforntation
rhould lle notified that the information has been retained, and

th!t rhe]' have thc right to inspect the recnrds and to challcnge
their lccurucv and retention.

Sources:

5ee {enerul!)' lnstitute of Judicial Adntinistrationr Anrcri-
cln Bar ,\ssociarion Joint Commission on Julenile Justicc
\trndards, Stottclarcls Relating to Records and lnf'ttrrtrutiotr
.!: sri'rrs, Srantlards 1.2 and 4.1-4..1 (tentirtir e drait, 1977)

Ihereinatrcr citcd as lJi\, r\lJA. Inf orntution S-.r'stenrs], .tee

ai io \ation:ri Adr isorv Committee on Crintin:rl Justice
\tandar<ls and C.-lals, Report ol' tlte Tusk For<'e ort Juvenile
Jrrrtice utui Dalirttltrrrrr'.rl Prrr,r,rtic.,rr, Standard l8.l ( l9i6)
Inerernatter cired as Report of the Task Forc'e].

CommentarY
This standard sets out basic principles to guide the

collection and retention of data pertaining to juveniies' It is

premised on the view that limiting the information collected to

only tirat rvhich is absolutely essentiai is one of the most

eff'ective means of protecting the privacy of individuals'

simplifying the p.otl.* of keeping identifiable records

conhdential and secure, and reducing the cost of data

gathering and recordkeeping. See Standards 3'147 and 3' 186'

l,s is noied by both the Report of the Task Force' supra at

Commentary to Standard 28.1, and the IJAi ABA' Idorma'
tion S1'stems, supra at Standard 3'l:

. Tto much as rvell.as too little information can inhibit the

decision-making Process;
o The need for information is directly related to the number

of options available to the decision maker;

c The risk of abuse or misuse increase as the amount of

information collected increases; and

o Much inlormation now being collected is not used'

However, this is not intended to imply that no information

pertaining to a juvenile should be collected nor records

containirig such information retained' As is indicated in the

standard, identifiable information is needed to make the

critical decisions in delinquency, noncriminal misbehavior'

and neglect and abuse cases, to provide services to juveniles

and their families; to conduct research into the nature and

causes of delinquency, see, e'g', M' Wolfgang' R' Figlio' and

T. Sellin. DelinqttertcS' in a Birth Cohort (1972); to evalu-

ate agency and program eff'ectiveness: to facilitate proper

planning an<1 management for the juvenile service system; and

io urru.. the accountability of individuals and programs' The

intent of the standard is to increase awareness that identiiiable

information should not be utilized rvhen nonidentitiable

information rvill achieve the same objectives' and to assure

that data is collected antJ stored onll' rvhen the potential

benefits from its use outlveigh the potential injury to prlvacy

andrelatcdprotcctt'dinterests.nwationalAd-visorvC.ommit-
tcconCrinrinalJusticcstandardsandGt.rals.Critttitnl
Jusricc S-l'.s/elt. S8.2 (1973) [hcreinat'tercitcd rs Critrtitral

Justice S.t'stenl].

Tlrc standlrrd col,ers all conrponcnts ttt the Juvcnllc ser\.lce

svstent. inctutiirrg thc traditional julcnilc justicc ogcncle\ and

thc schools. protcciiVc scrViccs. ncll'arc. health and Ittental

herrlth agctrcics. and prir atc grouPs' 
' 
orgenizationt' or

prognrms *hich rnust obrain a licc'nsc to:provide serviccs to

jurcnilestlrlvhichproridcsuchserl,tccsundercontracttoa5

L
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public a*ecnc.t". Se'e lJA,, ABA. lnforntation S.r'sten6, supra at
Definition l.

This broad coverage is necessary because of the network of
interrelationships benveen the agencies comprising the
juvenile service svste m. For e.xample, family courts and intake
units require information on the serl'ices which have been
provided to juvenilcs and thcir families in order to make the
decisions required under Standards 3.143-3.145. 3. l5 l-3.158,
and 1.182-3.[84. Education records may be relevant in manv
noncriminal misbehavir-rr cases as well as to residential
programs providing educational services to juveniles subject
to the .;urisdiction of the famil.v" court. ,See, e.g., Standards
3.182. 4.2161, and 4.261. In addition, since conrracting for
services is encouraged throughout these standards, the
inclusion of private service providing programs appears
necessarv to assure consistency in recordkeeping practices and
the privacy of indiriduals receiving the services. See, e.g.,
Standards 4.2. 4.211. and 4.233.

lnformation or records identifiable to an individual refers to
information which is inde.red or able to be retrieved by name,
identifying code or number, address or other personal
characteristic. Thus, police blotters, courr dockets, and other
records compiled chronologicallv are not intended to be
covered. nor are notations cr.rncerning an individual made in a
file concerning another person. The effort involved in sifting
through chronolosic:.rllv ordered records or seeking occasional
notations substantially reduces the risk of harm. See Report of
tlrc Task Force. supra,'and Regulations on Criminal History
Information Slstems, 28 C.F.R.920.20(b) (1976). The
standard is also not inrenCed to affect retention of appellate
decisions in juvenile cases, although in accordance with
Standard' 1.53 and the current practice in most states, the
juvenile's name should nor appear in the opinion.

The standard rccommend that the decision to rerain
information be separated from the decision to collect it. Too
o[ten information which has proven to be inaccurate.
irrelevant. or oI only shortlived value is retained simplv
because of inerria, and gains imporrance and credibility by
virtue of itsexistence. IJAlABA, Idormation Sj,sren.r, supra.
Like ths provisions on collection of information, the
paragraph on retention applies only to records which are in-
dexed or accessible by namc or other identifier. lt urges that
before a decision to retain information is retained, its accuracy
and complctencss should be verified, see Standards 1.54 and
1.55, and its conhdentiality and physical security assured. See
Standards 1.53-1.535. lt spccifics further that inf'ormation
should be retaincd in idcntifiable form only if "esscnrial" to
accomplishing at least one ol' thc seven reasons for collecting
the information. l-hese salcguards follorv, in principlc. the

recommendations of the IJA/ABA, ln/brmarion Systems,
supra, see also 28 C.F.R. 920.21(a); and Crirninal Justice
System, supra, though the "essentialness" test is more
stringent than the criteria proposed in the other provisions.
Finally, the standard recommends that immediately after the
decision to retain a record has been made, the retaining agency
should notify the subject of the record of its existence, that
he/she is entitled to inspect it subject ro certain limitations,
and of the procedures which apply to and identification
required for gaining access to the record and to challenging its
accuracy and the agency's right to maintain it. Standards
1.533, 1.534, and 1.55; see also IJAIABA, Information
Systems, supra at Standard 4.4; Institute of Judiciai Admin-
istration/American Bar Association Joint Commission on
Juvenile Justice Standards, Standards Relating to Neglect and
Abuse, Standard 3.5 (tentative drafr, 1977). Without such
notice. the subject's rights of access would be meaningless.

The principles recommended in this and the other srandards
in this series are intended to apply to automated as well as
manual record systems, and to centraiized as weil as locally
maintained systems. While each type of record sysrem has its
benefits and its dangers and while no jurisdiction should rush
headlong into automating and/or centralizing its records
without assessing the costs, the basic issues of what
information should be collected and retained, when and to
whom identifiable information should be disclosed, horv such
information can be kept secure, complete, and accurate, and
when it should be sealed or destroyed remain the same. But cf.
IJA/ABA. Information S1'srems, supro at Standards 4.6 and
4.7; and Report of the Task Force, supra at Standard 28.4.

Identifiable records which are retained should not include
summary conclusions or labels which describe a jui'enile's
social. emotional, medical, or behavioral history, or predict
future behavior or attitudes unless the underlving or actual
basis, meaning, and implications are e.xplained in terms that
are understandable to laymen, and the use of such profession-
al jargon cannot be avoided. IJA/ ABA, lnformation S_i'srerns,
supra at Standard 4.5.

Related Standards
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l.5l
1.53

1.54

1.55
ls6
3.146
3.186
3.187

Security and Privacy of Records
Confidentiality of Records
Completeness of Records
Accuracy of Records
Destruction of Records
Intake lnvestigation
Predisposition I nvestigations
Predisposition Reoorts
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1 .53 ConfidentialitY of

Itlcntilirble inftlrnrrtion retained under Standard l'52 should

not con\titute :r public record. Access to such information
.hrruld he strictl.r- controllcd.

Sources:

Slc generally National Advisorl' Committee on Criminal
Ju:iice Standards and'Goais. Report of the Task Force on

Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven lion, Standard 28.2

r l9;6) [hereinafter cited as Report of the Task Forcef: see also

ln.iirute of Judicial Administration/American Bar Associa-

tron Jrrint Commission on Juv'enile Justice Standards,
S:,ttrdarcis Relatittg to Records and Informalion Systems,

Slrr:Jrrds l5.l and 10.1 (tcntative dra[t. 1977) fhereinafter
;rr.:ti is tJAi ABA, Infornration S-t'slenrs].

Ccrnmentary

,This standard urses that records pertaining to juveniles

l,rr iheir families rvhich are indexed or retrievable by name
f11hsr identi6er should be strictly' controlled. The laws
rc':lrding rhe contitjenrialitl' of and access to identifiable rec-
r'rds pr'naining to jureniles varv rvidely with regard to both
iie stringencl' of the protcction and the types of agencies
cu\creci. The intent of such staiutes is to reduce the risk of
.licmatization and dissemination resulting from contact with
thc Juveniie justice system. Holever, Michael Altman potnts
out that:

This is a loftl' purpose but, as many studies have indicated,
tt hasn't *'orked. It hasn't rvorked because many employers
and educators beliel'e that they are taking risks when they
cmplol' or enroll a person with a record; because many
emplol'ers and educators are unwilling to expend funds to
conduct a complete investigation to determine rvhether the
existence of a record actually reflects upon the person's
present qualifications or trustworthiness, and because there
are mllnv Ioopholes and inirdequacies in the larvs rvhich seek
to preserve confidentielity and eliminate collateral disabili-
tles. /\ltmlrn, "Juvenile lnl'ormation Systems: A Contpara-
ttve Anall sis" appearing in L. Boxerman, Computer
,4pplit'atiorts in Juvenile Court, l. 4 (1974).
Confldcntiality of rccords pertaining to juveniles and closely

controllcd access to thern have been endorsed by all o[ the
major standarcis eroups and model legislation rvhich have
arlrlrcssed the problem. E.g., groups and model legislation

\ h huve rddressed rhe problem. 8.g., Report oJ'the Task

-re, 
supru: IJAi Ats.\. InJ-ornrution S_i,slerns supra: IJA/ A-

Records
BA Joint Commission, Standards Relating to Neglect and

Abuse, Standard 3.4 (tentative draft, 1977); Model ''!'ct for
Famity Courts, $$45 and a6 (1975); Uniform Juvenile Court
Acr, $$54 and 55 (1968); U.S. Department of Heaith,

Education and Welfare, Proposed Model Child Act, $24
(draft, August 1977); see a/so Regulations on Criminal Justice

Information Systems, 28 C.F.R. $20.21(d) (1976); l8 U.S-C.

$5038 (Supp. 1976).

It should be noted that the National Advisory Committee

has drarvn a distinction betrveen the confidentiaiity of records

and the confidentiality of family court proceedings. Standard

3.172 recommends that respondents in delinquency, noncrim-
inal misbehavior, neglect andabuse cases should be entitled to

open the proceedings to the public, and that Itews coverage be

limited only by:
Written voluntary guidelines . . . developed by the news

media in conjunction with the family court [rvhich] . . '
outline the items related to famiiy court proceedings that
are and are not generally appropriate for reporting.
The distinction is based on the imoact which "free and

robust reportint, criticisnt, and debate" can have on public

understanding <.rl the law and on the accountabilitl' of the
judicial system. see lr/ebraska Press Association v. Cox, 427

U.S. 539. 587, 11976) (Justice Brennan. Concurring), the

prohibition announced in the Nebraska Press Association
case, on imposing a ban on publication of information
available to the public, id. at 570, and the knowledge that in
most cases. retention of identifiable information obtained at

an open hearing rvill be subject to the limitations of menlory of
the relatively few people who attend the hearing or who may

have been told about the experience. Records. on the other
hand. unless access and retention are restricted, will remain
available long after the court proceedings have been

concluded to persons wholll' unconnected rvith the case. and
will, regardlcss of rvhether they have been updated, retain an
aura of authoritv which may be out of proportion to their
significance at the tinte o[ examination. Therel'ore. idcntit'iable
records appear to liave a far -qreate r potential.for misuse.

Standards l.5l l- 1.5J5 sct forth dctailc'd reconrmcndations
regarcling acccss to larv enlorcement. court. inrake, detc'trtton.
emergency custody. dispositional. and . child abuse

investiqation records, as w'ell as access to idcntiliuble records
pertaining to juvenilcs bv persons clr lgenci'es conducting
research, evaluative. or statistical studies. Although not
covercd b;-' thcse standards. thc National Advisory Cornmittee
on Standurds urgcs that the nervs media iinpose similar
cclntrols on access to thcir tilcs on iuveniles uho have come In
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coniact rvith rhe Ju'enile Justice System. Access to education
records is governed b1, thc regulations implementin-e 20
U.S.C.A. glt32(g) (Supp. t976), 45 C.F.R. part 99 (1976).
For purposes of thcse standards the most relevant sections o[
those re-sulations are $$99. I l-99.12 on the procedures for
findinS education records without parental or student
Itent. inter alia, to officials o[ another school or school
system in rvhich the student seeks to enroll, state and local
officials to rvhom the information is statutorily required to be
disclcrsed. and to compl1.. with a court order. See also 145
C.F.R. ss99.37 r_rn disclosure of directory information.

The provisions on access to records are intended to limit
redisclosure of idenrifiable information by persons, other than
the subject of the record, who have been granted access. Stiff
civil and criminal penalties should apply to unaurhorized
disclosure. .See Standard 1.51.

Related Standards
l.5l Security and privacy of Records
1.52 Collection and Rerention of Records
1.531 Access to Police Records
1.532 Access to Court Records
1.513 Access to Intake, Detention, Emergency Custody, and

Dispositional Records
1.534
r.535

1.56

3.t72

Access to Child Abuse Records
Access .for the purpose of Conducting Research,
Evaluative, or Statistical Studies.
Destruction of Records
Adjudication Procedures-public and Ciosed pro-
ceedings
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1.531 Access to Police
Records
.\cccss to recor<ls rrnd files maintained by |aw enforcement

,g.n.i.t pursuant to Strrndard l'52 should be restricted to:

l. The juvenile who is the subject of a record and his/her

counsel:
b. The parents, guardian. or primary caretaker of a juvenile

n:rmed in the record and their counsel;

c. Larv enforcement officers rvhen essential to achieve a law

eltforcement PurPose;
d. Judges, prosecutors' intake officers, individuals con-

ducting a predisposition investigation, and individuals

,.rponribl. for supervising or providing care and

custody for juveniles pursuant to the dispositional order

of tlrc fanrill' court. when essential to,Performing their

responsibilities;
c. Indiriduals and agencies for the express purpose of

conductin3 research. evaluative, or statistical studies;

and
f. Jlembers of the administrative staff of the maintaining

tgenc.l- when essential for authorized internal adminis-

trltive purposes.

.\ccess under paragrrph (c) should only be granted to law

tnlurccnrcnt officers in anr.lther jurisdiction rvhen the juvenile

h:rs becn rdjutlicated or when there is an outstanding order to

tlkc tlre jurenile into custr.rdy.

.\ccess under par;rgraph (e) should be subject to the conditions
set forth in Stendurd 1.535.

Inrelligcnce information-itlentifiable information compiled

in an cffort to :lnticiptte. prevent, or monitor specific acts of
tlglintlucncv-and investigative inforntation-identifiable
intormation cornpiled in the course of the investigation of
rpccilic xcts of delinquency-should be maintained separately'

.\ccess should lle limited to law enlorccment officcrs rvithin

the ugcncl rvhcn essentiul to achieve a larv enforcement
purposc. lnd to officcrs in other agencics to confirm
information in the files of the other agencv or to assist in an

ongoing inrcstigation.

Sou rces:
See .genera!l.r' Instirute of Judicial Administration/Ameri-

can Bar .\ssociation Joint Commission on Jurcnilc Justice
Standards. Stundurds Relarinq ro Record.s arttl Ittfornntiott
S.t sre'rtrs, Standards 10.:-:0.i. (ie ntatir e draft, 1977) [hcrci-
naiter cited as IJAi AB.\, Inforrnation S.t'storrs]; Search
Group, lnc., Stantlords for Securiry' ancl Privacl' of Critninal

Justice ldormation, $$ l5(c) (2) and (3) and 15'-2 (1975); see

also 28 C.F.R. $20.21(g) (1976).

CommentarY

Standard 1.531 recommends restrictions on the

dissemination of identifiable information pertaining to

juveniles maintained by larv enforcement agencies' As noted in

In re Gault, 387 U.S. 1,24-25 (1967):

Police departments receive requests for information from

the FBI and other larv enforcement agencies, the armed

forces, and social agencies' and most of them generally

comply. Private employers word their application forms to

produa. information concerning juvenile arrests and court

proceedings, and in some jurisdictions information

con..rning juvenile police contacts is f.urnished private

employ-ers as rvell as government agencies'

While the issuance o[ regulations governing dissemination

from criminal justice information systems receiving LEAA

support has limited acciss to law enforcement records

relaraing juveniles to some extent. 28 C'F'R' $$20'21(b) and

iaj 1f S;Ol, the degree to rvhich such records remain available

to.p.rron, and agencies inside and outside the juvenile justice

,yr,.* continues to vary greatly from jurisdiction 
-to

jurisdiction- ln light of this variation, the standard specifies

ih. gruupt and individuals rvho should be given access' rather

than including a general clause allowing access for persons or

agencies with a "legitimate interest" who have obtained an

orde , from the fanrily court. -See, e.g.' lvlodel Act J'or Fanrill'

Courts, $46(b) (3) (1975).

Paragiaph (a) recommends that the juveniles andi or their

attorneys .should be given access to law enforcement files

concerning them. Such access should be on request and

subject to reasonable published rules and regulations' The

poticy of allowing access by the subject of a record is

tecoming increasingly acccpted and is endorsed by section

524(b) of the Crime Control Act and the regulations issued

pursu:Int thercto. 28 C'F'lr' s\s\20'21(g) and'20'34; the Fedcral

Fri"acy Act, 5 U.S.C. 55lu(b) (i) (Supp. 1976); thc National

Advisorl' Cr-lnrmittce r.ln Criminal Jtrsticc Standards lnd
Goals. Crittrirwl Justit't: S-t'rrezt, $lt.'t 11973); and the

lJ.\i AllA. Ittlitrrtrutiotr 5-.f'stsrrt.s, supro: bttl see National

A<.lvisory Cornmittce on Crilninal Justig'e Standurds and

Corls. Repttrt o/' tJte Tttsk Force on Jul'etrile Justice und

Dt!itrqttenr'.r' Pret'entton' Standards 5' l'l and 28'2 (1976)

[hereinal'ter citcd as RtptsTl of the l'ask Force]' Acccss b-'" the

subjects of rccords or their counsei is intcnded to assure lhe

io
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accuracy oI records and compliance with the prescribed

recordkeeping. practices. and policies. lf a complatnt or
petition has been tiled. access should be limited by the rules of
discoverv until after dismissal or disposition. See Standard
3.167 .

Pagragraoh (b) is intended to provide rccess to parents or
parental surrogates alleged or found to have neglected or
abused their child or repeatedlv misused their parental
authority, as rvell as to the parents. guardians or primary
caretakers of juveniles accused or proven to ha"'e commited
delinclucnt acts or engaged in noncriminal misbehal'ior. See

IJAIABA, Ittforntutiott S.r'stenrs, supra at Standard 20.2;
itlodel ,{ct./or Fantil.r' Courts, sLtpra; but see Report o.f the
Task Force, supra. The same reasons underlying access by
juveniles support access by their parents.

Paragraphs (c) and (d) recommend access by law
enforcement and juvenile justice officials involved in
investigating, revierving, processing, or adjudicating the case,

or responsible for supervision or custod!' of the juvenile.
Horvever. they provide that records should not be disclosed
unless it is "essential to carrying out the judge's, officiai's, or
ollicer's lawful duties. As in Standard 1.52. the "essentialness"
test is intended to be more stringent than that contained in the
source provisions.

Extra precautions are recommended for transfer oI
information tr.l lau' enforcement oficials in jurisdictiorrs other
than that of the maintaining agenc)', so as to limit the spread,
and thus enhance the control of iniormation pertainin_e to a
jurenile. Records of juveniles rvhose cases were dismissed or
havc not )et bcen adjudicated. should not be disseminated in
other jurisdictions in order to al'oid misinterpretations and
unr":arranted ini'erences. See IJA I A BA, In/'ornntion S.ystenu.
sltpra at Standard 20.1.

Acccss by researche-rs and evaluators to identifiable data
can be critical to efforts to understand the nature and causes

of delinquency, noncriminal misbehavior, neglect and abuse,
to examine societl"s response to it, and to improve the
operation of the juvenile justice system. Paragraph (e)

provides for such access, subject to the safeguards recom-
mended in Standard 1.535. .See IJA/ABA, [rtformation
S1'stems, supra at Standards 20.3 and 5.6;28 C.F.R. supra at

$20.21; 28 C.F.R. Part22 (1976): but see Report of the Task
Force, supra.

Paragraph (fl provides access when essential for monitoring
or administrative purposes. This is not intended to include
screening records when an individual seeks a job as a police
officer or another governmental post. See IJA/ ABA,
Inforrnatiotr S.r'slelrrs, supra at Standard 15.3(e); lrlodel Act
for Fatnilv Courts, supra;28 C.F.R. s\20.21(d) and comment
thcrcto; hut see Search Group, lnc.,supra at .$5\ | I and 12. .Se,c,

als<; Hauaii ll*ised Statutcs s\571-t (Supp. I976). l'he
commcntarv to thc regulations on Climinal Justicc
lnformarion Slstcms. poinrs our rhar lti C.F.R. $20.21(d)
"dcnies acccss to rccords of juvcnilcs by fcderal aqcncics
conducting backgrrtund investigutions for cligibilitr, [srcl to
classificd inf'ormarion undcr e.ristinq Icslrl authrlritr.." Thc
Nati()nrl ,\dr isorv Cumnrrui.e ,..u,r'ur.r.ridl; in lddition. ther
other releYant l'ederal statutorv and regulatorV prol,isions be
modified to prohibir requesrs io law .'nj'ur..*"n, agencics by.
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the armed- services for access to the juvenile records oi
applicants for enlistment. See, e.g., l0 U.S.C. $50a (1976t:
and 12 C.F.R. $$5i1.2(e) (5) (b), 129.6 (b) (4); 888.2(c) anc
888.7 ( 1976). The Committee is in agreement with th:
resolution adopted by the National Council of Juvenile Cour:
Judges in July' 1976. that the armed services can "exert a grea'.

rehabilitative factor in transforming young troubled citizen.
into responsible mature adults leading meaningful anc
disciplined lives." Although under Standard 1.54 la*
enforcemcnt records would include the disposition of ai,
matters listed, and under Standard 1.55 the subjecls of suci
records would be able to correct errors and ambiguities, the
examination of law enforcement records regarding offenses
alleged to have been committed by juveniles retains too great a

risk o[ misinterpretation to warrant the apparent authorit-v- tL.

request record checks from local police. One of the traditiona:
reasons for confidentiality of family court proceedings is to
allow juveniles to outgrow their mistakes. While as Altman
points out, the arguments for allowing prospective emplolers
to see a juvenile's arrest record are very strong in extrerne
cases-€.g., the child molester seeking a job as a day car.'
teacher-the effort to encourage positive life roles discussed in
the prevention chapter and the growing importance oi
government jobs in the employment market support the vierv
adopted by the IJA/ABA Joint Commission, the ;llodel ,4c

for Fanril.v' Courts, and the Criminal Justice Informatio:
Systems Regulations that the general rule for adults includec.
in the Search materials should not be extended to juveniles.

The final paragraph of the standard sets out stringen:
restrictions on the dissemination of intelligence anc
investigative information. As noted in the commentary to th:
provision recommended by the Search Group lnc., supra:

Because of the sensitive and potentially damaging nature (.:
criminal intelligence information. much of rvhich often i.
unverified. the maintenance, dissemination, and use of suci.
information should be strictly limited to criminal justic:
purposes . . . In additon, there should be some reasonabic
limits on the instances in which intelligence information
concerning an individual may be collected and the period o;
time it may be maintaincd in the absence of some indicatior'r
o[ its continued usefulness and relevance.
It should be noted that unlike the Search provisions, th:

standard limits disclosure to insrances in which the informa-
tion is essential to the performance of law enforcement dutic's
rather than to those in which the requesting officer has mereh
a "demonstrable need."

It is intended here and in the other sections on access, th:rr
agencies rvith access to identifiable records pertaining ro
juveniles should authorize a limited number of indi"'iduals tc
receivc and rel'ierv such records, and that reproduction or
divulging of disclosed records, other than by the subject of rh:
record, be prohibited.

A provision suggcsting -euidelines and limits for finger-
printing and photographing o[ juvenilcs is included in th:
chaptcr on intervention. .See Stundard 2.2-16.

Destructron ol larv enforcemcnt records should be governc:
by the principics set forth in Standard 1.56. Stringenr penalric'
should be imposcd for unautlrorized drsclosure of identifiab,:
information by ia* enf<rrcenrcnt pcrsonnel or bv individual.
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1.532 Access to Court
Records
Access to case records and files maintained by court under

Standard 1.52 should be restricted to:
a. The juvenile rvho is the subject of the record and his/her

counsel:
b. The prrents, guardian, or primary caretaker of the

juvenile named in the record and their counsel
c. Olher prrties to the proceedings and their counsel;
d. Intake oilicers, judges, prosecutors' and individuals

conducting predispositiortal or presentence
investigations, when essential to performing their
respo nsibilit ies;

e. Indiriduals and agencies for the express purpose of
conducting rcsearch, evaluative, or statistical studies;
and

f. Nlembers of the clerical or administrative staff of the

fanrilr court if essential for authorized internal
adnrinistr:rtir e purposes.

In addition. objective information such as the nature of the
conrplirint or petition and its disposition should be available to
an indir idu:rl or public agencv directed b1' a dispositional
order to take custodr of a juvenile or to provide services to or
supervise a jurenile and/or his/her famill'; to a law
enforcenrent agenct' when such information is essential to
erecuting rn arrest warrant or other compulsory process or to
conducting an ongoing investigation; to the state motor
vehiclt' department for licensing purposes when the juvenile
has been found to have committed a traffic offense; or to an
agencv or individu:rl when essential to securc serviccs or a

bencfit for the juvcnile. Notice of such disclosures should he

sent to thc juvenile and his/her parents, guardian, or primary
caretrk er.

Access granted undcr paragraph (e) should be subject to the
conditions set forth in Standard 1.535.

Access to identil-iable intake, detention, emcrgcncv cust<.tdy,

and dispositional records nraintained by courts shr-ruld be

governed bl the principks set fortlr in Standurd 1.53-1.

Sou rce:
See generalh' Institure of Judicial Admini.srratron,, ;\meri-

can Bar Associarion Joint Cttnrmission un Juvcnile Justice
Standards. Standards Relarrrrg to Ret'ortls untl Inlbrntatiorr
,S.r srerrs, Standards 15.2 and 15._l (rentari.,.c drat't, l9i7)
Ihereinal'tcr cited as IJATABA. Irtlorrnrtrion Sr.srenr.rl.
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Commentary
According to M. Levin and R. Sarri; Juvenile Delinquency:

A Comparotive Anal.ysis of Legal Codes in the United States,

58 (1974), forty-three states forbid pubiic inspection of rec-

ords maintained by juvenile courts. They note. however, that
"t.hese provisions commonly allow the juvenile court judge to
release these records when he chooses;" and that "meaningful
statutory guidelines regulating the exercise of the discretion
are lacking." This standard recommends promulgation of such
guidelines for all court files and records pertaining to juveniles
which are indexed or retrievable by name or other identifier,
and which result from,the filing, processing, adjudication, or
disposition of delinque ncy, noncriminal misbehavior, or
neglect and abuse complaints and petitions, or from the ap-
peal of interlocutory decisions, adjudications, or dispositions
in such cases. Similar if not more stringent restrictions should
be imposed on access to identifiable files and records
mainiained by prosecutors' offices and agencies prol'iding
legal services to juveniles and their families, in addition to the
traditional privileges and ethical considerations rvhich norv
apply. Access to intake, predispositionai, community supervi-
sion. and residential facility records maintained by courts and
juvenile service agencies is discussed in Standard 1.533.

Paragraphs (a) and (b) are parallel to provisions on access

to larv enforcement records in Standard 1.531. Access by the
juvenile and parent is essential for providing sufticient notice
of the allegations. See Standard 3.171. For similar reasons,
paragraph (c) recommends access by the prosecuting attorne!'
who is handling the case and to other parties to the
proceedings-e.g., the schools in a noncriminal misbehavior
proceeding based on allegations of truancy or a corespondent.
Cf. Standard 3.167; See IJAIABA, Infornration Systems,
supra: see generall.t' National Advisory Committee on
Criminal Justice Standards and Goals. Report oJ' tlte Tusk

Force on Juvenile Justice and Delinquen<'y Preven!ion,
Standard 28.2 (1976) fhereinafter cited as Report of tlrc Task
Forc'e. Paragraph (d) is intended to cover judges in both the

famili' court division and the criminal divisions of the highest
courr o[ general jurisdiction, as *ell as individuals responsible
for preparinu predispositional or prescntence reports. This is

to accommodatc transters of delinqucnc-!- cases to the criminal
dii'ision, and sentencing of y'ounc adults convicted of
commirting offcnse. Sec StantJard 1.56 and IJ.\,'AB.-\.
Itl'rtrntation S_l'srelr.r, supra. Acccss is .sub.iect to th3 stnngent
need-to-know policy' applic'd throughout these standards.



t.
I
I r),rrr:rraDhs (e) and ([) are identical to their counterparts in

| \;t;irr; t.5il. sec Standard l'535: IJA/ ABA' Idornmion

t .r,.,rrr,,r, supru: Report oJ' tlrc Task Force' supra'

lrln:n'i,'j;I;J::lT:1:";,:[?j["'il:.'"?J:::"""T::
I 

t,ui". 
rqencies ordcred to provide care and custody to a

i lrr.n,l.. or to providc services to or supervise a juvenile

I ;.j ;r t'amil1'; io nro,ut vehicle departments authorized to

i r.t,,*. o.refure to issuc a drivc'r's license upon adjudication of

i .r rrlrlic offense: and in limited circumstances' to a law

! .r'"f..tcnt agency' These portions include the order issued

i ,;i;. case. the-complaint and petition' the juvenile's name.and

i .,.j..lrc.s and docket entries if any' but not transcrlpts'

I ..ridencc. reports, briefs, or memoranda which have been

! .ubmitted. Cencralll', such agencies require only a copy of the

i .i,,rg. and o[ the dispositional order and not the other

i ntrt.rirt included in court records; hence there is little reason

1 ,., prtrvidc lccess. See lJAi ABA. Infort'tation S1'stems' supra

I rt Stanciard t5.i. For access to the predisposition report' see

I St*,'d^rd 1.513.

I i; ;J,ririun. the ',i:oi:l- l::::t:".::1'^ f:::?::T
rculrding thc charge or the disposition may aiso be provided'

lrcruniubll' by the agenc)' responsible for community

.utrn irion. se'e Standards 4. I I and 4'3 l, to another agency or

rndiridual iI disclosure is essential to ob'tain a servlce or

r:ncti(. lt is intended that such information should be

,jr.clo:cd oralll- and solc[1' on a need-to-knorv basis-e'g" for

.rn emptovmcnt progr3m designed for adjudicated

,lclinqtrcnts. Sce Seurch Group, lnc., Stanclards J'or Security

,nt(! Priva('t'r.tl Critrrina! Jttsrice Inlormati<ttr, $ l3'2 (1975);see

'i.rtr lJ.\, AIIA. /rrlbr ttratiort S,t'sretris, supra at Standards

ii.-i(E) and 15.-l(E) (2). Prompt notice of such disclosure
.h,ruirJ bc scnt to thc juveniie and hisi her parents or parental
.urrosate in ordcr to provide them an opportunlty to send

.rd,lirional inft-rrmltion to the individual or agency to which

lhc rjisclosure has bcen made, to correct any errors and to
t.rcriirare monitoring oI disclosure practices. See Standards

l.il anti 1.55. As is the case with larv enforcement records'

federal statutory and regulatory provisions should be

modified to protribit requests to courts by the armed services

for access to the juvenile records of applicants for enlistment'

See Commentary to Standard 1.531.

No special provision is made for access to records by the

p...r. Whil. this is not intended to precluded attendance at

and reporting of proceedings held in open court pursuanl to

the guidelines recommended in Standard3'172' it does restnct

media access to identifiable records both contemporaneous

with and subsequent to those proceedings unless the provision

on access for research, evaluative' and statistical studies

applies. See Standard l-535.'bour, 
records should be subject to the provisions for

destruction of records discussed in Standard l'56'

Unauthorized disclosure of identifiable court records' should

be subject to stringent sanctions' These should apply to
p.rronr. other than the subjects of the records, who violate the

,ru,u,ory provisions governing confidentiality of identifiable

information pertaining to juveniles after having access to

court records.

Related Standards
1.52 Collection and. Retention of Records

1.53 ' ConfidentialitY of Records

1.531 Access to Police Records

1.533 Access to Intake. Detention. Emergepcy Custody' and

Dispositional Records

1.53,1 Access to Child Abuse Records

1.535 Access for the Purpose of Conducting Research'

Evaluarive, or Statistical Studies

1.54 ComPleteness of Records

1.55 AccuracY of Records

1.56 Destruction of Records

3.1 I Jurisdiction
3. 167 DiscoverY
3.172 Public and Closed Proceedings

I
I

I
r
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1 .533 Access to Intake.
Detention, Emergency
Custody, and
Dispositional Records
Access to records regarding intake, detention, emergency

custodv. and dispositional decisions and proceedings

muintaincd bl courts pursurnt to Standard l'52, and public
agencies rcsponsible for intake, detention, and emergencY

custodl decisittns: public agencies responsible for supervision
of jureniles and/or larnilies prior to disposition or pursuant to
a dispositioual order of the family court; public agencies

responsillle [or preparation of prcsentence reports; public
agcrrcies rcspclnsiblc for the care and custodl' tlf jur eniles prior
to dispr.lsitir-rn or pursuant to a dispositional order of the
fanr il1 court: or private progrrms under contrirct to or
liccnscd bv such agenoies to provide for the care and custody
of juvcnilcs suhject to the jurisdiction of the fanrily court.
should be Iimited to:

a. The jur enile rvho is the subject of the record and his/her
counsel;

b. The prrcnts. guerdian. or primary caretaker of the
jurenile named in the record and their counsel;

c. Int:rkc ofl-icers, judges. prosecutors. and individuals
responsible for conducting predispositional or
prescntence inr estigations or for supervising juveniles or
fanrilies prior to disposition or subjcct to the
dispositional order of the family court, rvhen essential to
perfornring their responsibilities;

d. A public agency directed to take custody of or provide
services to the juvenile who is the subject of the record;

e. lndividuals and agencies for the express purpose of
conducting research. evaluative. or statisticirl studies;
and

f. llelnbers ol'the clerical or adnrinistrltive staff of the

maintaining rgency when essential for authclrized
intcrnal adnrinistrative purposcs.

'l'lre rrr:rintairrirrg age ncv shor,rld also bc authrlrizcd to disclose
portions of such recorrls to rn agenc-l' or irtdir iduul on a tteetl-
to-knorv basis rvhen disclosurc is esscnti'.rl to \ccure scrviccs or
bcnc[its lor the j u lenilc :rnd/ or flrn ill . \\'ritten nol ice of such
a disclosrrre should lle scnt to the juvcnilc and lris/hcr p:lreItts,
guarrliln. or prirn:rrl carctlker.
\\'hcn llre suhjcct o[ I record or his/hrr p:lrent. guarrlilrr. or
prinltrr crre lakcr rcquest rcccss lo rccr>rtis rr hiclr ct-lntaii:
inlormrtion that is likell' to causc se\.rre psvchological or
phr sicul lrrrnr to thc jur enile or to his/her p.Jre nts. guardiln,
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or primarl' caretaker, that information should ordinarily be

disclosed to the requesting person's attorney or other
independent representative, or through a counseling or mental
health professional. In cases in which there is an exceptional
risk of severe harm and disclosure through an intermediary is

not feasible, the maintaining agency should apply to the
family court for authorization to withhold the harmful
infornration or to delete it from the records, such applications
should be heard ex parte, but the requesting party should be

notified ol' a decision to grant an application to withhold
information and of the reasons therefore.

Access to medical and mental health records should be

governed by the laws defining the scope of the doctor-patient
privilege, the therapist-patient privilege and other applicable
privileges, except that records containing information
obtained in connection with the provision of counseling,
mental health. or medical services to a juvenile rrhich the
juvcnile has a legal right to receive without the consent of
hisi her parents or guardian, should not be disclosed under
paragraph (b) and shor:ld not be granted without the juve-

nile's infornred written conscnt.

Access under paragraph (e) should be subject to the conditions
set forth in Standard 1.535.

Sources:

See generall;' lnstitute of Judicial Administra-
tion/ American Bar Association Joint Commission on
Juvenile Standards. S!undurds Rtlutittg to Records und
Inf'orntatiott S-I's/errts, Standards 5.2, 5.5(a) and (b), and 15.'l
(tentative draft, 1977) [hercinaiter cited as IJA' ABA.
I rtlb rrr t u t i o tt 5 r'stelrs] ; Anterica n Ba r Association, Starrr/arrls
Ilclatitt.t; t<t Serr!utcing Alternatit'es and Prttcectures, $1.4
( l96u) [hcre inal'tcr citcd as AB.\, Serrrencint).

Comm en ta ry

l-his stanclard govcrns disclosure of itientifiabl. ,.por,r. fil.,
and rccords likely' to contlin socral history. dia!nclstic. and
othcr subjcctirc inl'ormution pertaining to.luvenilcs and their
familics. As statcd in U.S. Department ol' Health. Education



.,nj \!'elfare. Standard;;.lor Jtt:'enile and Fanrilv Courts' 177

r l96b):" 
.'.-. tS]u.i"l rccords contain so many matters affecting the

in,it"i.. personal affairs of individuals' they requlre a

*r.a,a, Cegree ot' prclrectton rhsn that recommended in the

crsc oi legal records'

l'he standard applies to records maintained by courts'

:nrrke units. public agencics responsible for the preparation o[

rrcdi:positional rept-rrts and [or the supervision of juveniles

1,.,i u, tf't.it iamilics, and public and private agencies and

rr()grcms responsib[c for providing care' custody' or servlces

i,, r lurenile or family prior to disposition or pursuant to a

Ji'puritiun"t order oI the family court' See Standards 3'l4l'
: rlsO-1.t87,4.11. and 4.31. lntake unit records are included

\rnce they mav contain information concerning servlces

prrrridcd io.luveniles and their famiiies. the responses to those

..rricls. and other nonobjective information' See Standards

.r. l.l,l-l l-16.

Con:istcnt uith Standards t.5ll and l'532, paragraphs (a)

.rnd (b) recotnmend that the juvenile, the juvenile's counsel'

thc.;urcnile's parent or parental surrogates and their counsel'

.htruld all have access tt-r intake, dispositional' and other such

rrcortis. Scc lJAi ABA. lnlbrnratiott 'S-)'s/etrrt; supra; and

\rrtional Advisorl Commitree on Criminal Justice

Strrndards and Goals. Rcport o!' the Talk Forc'e on Juvenile

Jit.\!t(L' uttd Delitttlttutc'.r' Preventiorl Standard 28'2 (1976)

Iircrciruttcr cited as Reporr o.l the Task Force)' Disclosure of

lhl rntormatron conrained in those records, especially rvhen it

r. th. basis for signihcant decisions affecting custody and

iic;tt:ltcnt. is essenrial to assure accurac)' and fairness' See

At',!r r'. .L'nitetl States, 383 U.S. 541,562 (1966); Standards

l.-i-i. -1.1.17. 3.155--'i. 157. and 3.187. Horvever, social

:nlt,rnillion conccrning one corespondent should not

,'rtiinarrl!' bc givcn to another corespondent. hisl her parents'

rtr COUOSeI.

Social histories. unlike case files, may contain information
s hich could dctrirncntally afi'ect a parent's or juvenile's

';nlotional health or aggravate exisitng family conflicts' In

.rrtrations in which the parties are represented by attorneys,
il\\urillg thirt any lact or opinion which could serve as a basis

Ior r decision adv'crsely affccting an individual is at least

dirclosed to counscl protects fairness while providing a means

ior sal'cquarding thc parties from harmful infilrmation' See

St;rndards l. 155--1. 157, and 3. 187' But in vierv ot' the fact that
rcquc\ts for dispositional information may be madc follorving
tlr'position rvhen the juvenile or family is not actively
rcirrcsentcd by an attorney, this standard providcs in
rrdditron, that disclosurc may be made through arl

rndepcncient rcprcscnterile rvho can rveigh the risk oI harm'
trr through a prttfcssional counselor or mcntal lrealtlt
prolcssional rvho can providc lht' nccessltrv trelltment and
\upport. l'his iollou's the recontnicndations adoptcd bv thc
lJ'\ .\UA, lttlortttution S-r's/ott.s, supra ttt St;tndlrrd 5.5. lnd
Rtpsl1 ctl rhe Tusk ["orc'e, supra. Thc lJ.'\i Al]r\. /rtlorrrratiort
.St.rIe'lr.r rccclmmcnds as u third alternatirc', that thc a!:cncv
stmpir dclcte thc potcntiallv harnrl'rrl infilrrnlttttrn and itssurc
thltt thc informltion "rrili iiot be uscci in anv wav:.rsuinst thc
Jurenile." See also Report oJ tlrc Task Force, supru. I his flils
to provide for the possibiliry' that the int'ormation mav have

already been used at the time of the requestr-e'8" to deny the

juveniie entrance into a particular program' Hence' the

standard provides that in the event that no intermediary is

available and the risk of harm is particularly acute' the

maintaining agencv may apply to the family court to 
"vithhold

potentiatly harmful items. Notice that tntormatlon has Deen

withheld should be given to the parties and the decision to

withhold information should be subject to appeallate review'

This procedure is comparable to that recommended by the

ABA, Senlenc'ittg, suPra at $4.4(b)'
Thestandardalsorecommendsthatinformationresulting

from counseling, psychological. psychiatric' or medical

services which the juvenile lawfully obtained without the

consent of his7her parents, should be withheld from the par-

ents unless the juvenile authorizes its disclosure' See gen'

eratl.v lJAl ABA, Information S1'slems, supra at Standard

5.ZtSl. Depending on state law, this may include instances in

which oldir juveniles have lawfully received birth control

counseling, received treatment for drug or alcohol abuse'

received psychiatric help' been treated for venereal disease' or

had an abortion wirhout their parents' knowledge' See

generallv' lnstitute of Judicial Administration/American Bar

irro.ioiion Joint Commission on Juvenile Justice Standards'

Standarcls Relating ro the Rights of i\[inors, Part lV (tentative

draft. 1977). While'such information may not fall rvithin the

narrow definition ol harmful information discussed above' its

inadvertent disclosure could adversely affect attempls to

strengthen family ties an<l discourage voluntary utilization of

available counseling and other services by juveniies'

Paragraph (c) recommends access by judges' prosecutors'

ana intat<i olicers assigned to the case, and to indi'iduals

supervising the juvenile anci/ or family beiore or after

diiposition. see Standards l'531, l'532' and l'534: IJAIABA'
InJ:orntation S.tslents, supra; Report of the Task Force' supra:

Lloctet Act Jbr Fanrilv' Courts, $45 (1975)

Paragrap-h (d) provides for automatic access by the public

correctional or social services after disposition' However'

access by private agencie s or programs rvhich have ctlntracted

with a public agency to provide such services, is subject to the

discretion of the maintaining agency and requires the

notiflcation of the juvenile named in the record or his7 her

parents, guardian, or prirnary caretaker' ,Disclosrrre 
to such

priuate agencies and programs should be limited to that

information rvhich is essential to the procurement of the

needcd scn'ices or benefits. See Standards l'531' l'532' and

1.5-11. Thcse restrictions are consistcnt rvith thosc imposed in

Standard 1.t87 and are recorrlmcnded in vicrv of the lesser

degree o[ control and security rvhich many small servtce

prJgr".n, itnd prir ate group homes can provide t'or intake and

preJitptr.itiun reports and diagnostic rccords' The provisions

l,_,nccrni,,g uccess by, rcscarchcrs and administrativc statl'arc

identical to thosc in tlrc othcr prol isions in this series'

Bctorc disclostrrc is ntadc to unv oI the indil iduais or

agene lcs iisrc<j. thc nraintaining aScnc)' should lisstlrL- thxt thc

inlormati0n conraincd in the tilcs is v'eriticd and accurute.

Unr,-.lruolc informurion should be purgcti frclm the tilcs. and str

should thc \\'orking notcs o[ the indirvidtral collccting the

int'ormation as soon as they are no loriger necessarv tor lhe

invcstigarion ancl rcportirrg procL'ss' See Standard l'5'l'
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For the reasons discussed in the Commenrary to Standard 1.534 Acceslto Child Abuse Records
1.531. tederal statutes and regulations should not permit the 1.535 Access for the Purpose of Conducting Research,
armed services to seek access to the intake. detention. Evaluative, or Statistical Studies
emergenc]- custody, or dispositional records of applicants for 1.54 Completeness of Records
enlistment. 1.55 Accuracy of Records

Destruction of the tvpes of records discussed in this 1.56 Destruction of Records
provision should be governed by the principles set forth in 3.141 Organization o[ Intake Units
Standard 1.56. Stringent penalties should be applied in the 3.146 Intake lnvestigation
event of unauthorized disclosure, by agency or court 3. 186 Predisposition Investigations
personnel orindividuals,otherthanthesubjectsof therecords 3.187 Predisposition Reports
who violate the statutory provisions governing confidentiaiity 4. I I Role of the State
of identifiable information pertaining to juveniles. 4.214 Development of a Treatment Plan

4.2171 lnitial Health E.ramination and Assessmenr

Related StandafdS 4.223 Camps and Ranches-Services
4.233 Group Homes-services

1.52 Collection and Retention of Records 4.263 Detention Facilities-Services
1.53 Confidentiality of Records 4.54 Disciplinary Procedures
1.531 Access to police Records 4.81 Grievance Procedures
1.532 Access to Court Records
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o
1.534 Access to Child
Abuse Records
Acccss to records which are nraintained under Standard l'52

and which pertain to the reporting or investigation of alleged

incidents of child abuse as defined in Standard 3'll3(b)' or to

the initi:rtir-rn of a neglect or abuse complaint should be limited

to:
a. The juvenile named in the report or complaint and

his/ her attornev;
b. The parents. gulrdian. or primary caretaker of thal

jurenile and their attorne)';

f.

lndividuals or public agencies conducting an

investigation of a report of child abuse, or providing
services to e juvenile or fanrily on a voluntary basis

fr-rllorring such a report. rvhen access is essential to per'
forming their responsibilities.
Inrake officers, judges. prosecutors, and individuals
responsible for conducting predispositional investiga'
tions or supervising families subject to the dispositional
order of the femily court. rvhen access is essential to
performing their responsibilities;
A puhlic agency clirected to take custody of the juvenile

* ho is thc subject of the record. or to provide services to

the jurenile or his/her parents, guardian. or primary
crreta k er:
lndiriduals for the express purpose of conducting
research. evaluative or statistical sludies; and

)lembers of the clcrical or adrninistrttive staff of the

maintaining agency when essential for authorized
internal administrative purposes.

Tlre mlintaining agency should also be authorizcd tn disclose
portions of suclt records to 3n agency or individual on a need-

to'knorv brsis rvhen disclosure is essentirl to diagnosis or
lreatmrnt of tlre jurcnile's conditions or to secure serviccs or
benefits for the juvenilc lnd/or familS'. The agency should als<l

be authorircd to disclose to a pcrson required b1'larv to report
inslences ol'possible child abuse conring t<l lris/her atlcntitln,
r sunrnrrrv oI the rctions taken follorving such ir rcport.
\\ ritten rrotice of all disclrlsurcs sh<luld be sent to his/hcr
pJrt'nts. gulrdi:rn. or prirnurY carctakcr.

Access bv rlre subject oI a rccord of his/her plrctrt, grrlrdian.
or pritttlrr carclaker, or to 3 person who ntlde I rcprlrt of
abuse or cooperated in a subsequent investigation thereof, and
acccss to nretiical rnti nrental health records should be

governed bv the principles and procedures set forth in

1 ,rrtlard: l.5Jj. Access ulticr par:rgraph (tl shorrld be subject

Ittt. conditions set forth in Stanrlard 1.535.v

c.

d.

Sou rces:

See generally Institute of Judicial Administra-

tioni American Bar Association Joint Commission on

Juvenile Justice Standards, Standards Relating to Records

and InfornrcIion Systents, Standards 5.2' 5'5' and 15'4

(tentative draft, 1977) [hereinafter cited as IJAI ABA'
Infornrarion S1'sterrrs]; U.S. Department of Health. Education

and Welfare, Proposed 'Vodet Child Protection Act, $24
(draft. 1977).

CommentarY
This standard sets forth the principles governing the

disclosure of records pertaining to the reporting and

investigation of child abuse-i.e.' a physical injury or injuries

inflicted nonaccidentally by a juvenile's parents' guardian' or

primarycaretaker,rvhichcausesorcreatesasubstantialriskof
ieath, disfigurernent, impairment of bodily function, or bodill'

harm. See Standard 3.1 l3(b). Questions concerning the

confidentiality of such records are especially significant in

view of the current emphasis on enactment of broad chiid

abuse reporting statutes. See, e.g', Child Abuse Prevention

and Treatment Act, Pub. Larv No. 93-247 S4(b) (2)' (1974)'

Like the other provisions in this se ries, no distinction is made

between information maintained locally and that maintained

in a central register.
The standard closely follorvs the provision in Standard

1.533 on access to intake. detention' emcrgency custody, and

dispositional records. lt recommends disclosure of child abuse

records to persons named in the report or conrplaint'

including both the juvenile and the juvenile's parents or

pflrental surrogates. Such disclosurc is necessary to provide

both proper notice o[ the allcgations and an opportunitl' to

correct misunderstandings and supply explanatory arldi or

exculp.rtory information. Accorcl, lnstitute of Judicial Ad-

nrinistrationi Amcrican l]ar i\ssociation Joint Commission on

Juvcnilc Justice Standards, Stantlarcls liclating to t\eglet't arttt

Abu.sc, Stanclard i.a(c) (2) (tcntative draft. 1977) [hcreinal'tcr
citetl as IJA;Ats.\. Neglet'r)', U.S. Depertment of Herlth,
Educetirrn and \\'elfare, Proposed '\lotlel Cltild Protec'tir'trt

rlc'r, u\2-t (dral'r. 1977): .15 C.F.l{. ll40.l-3(5) ( 1976). lt ts

anticipatcd that as *'ith intakc and prcdispoiititlnal report\'
chilcl abuse invcstigation and rcporting recordrr, $ ill ordinaril;'
be disclosed to the attornevs for thc'partics rathcr than

dircctlr to the partics thcnrsclves. See Cornmentarl'to
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Standard l.5ll. lt rvould then be for counsel to decide rvhat
information should be rvithheld so as not to cause severe
psycholouical or ph1 sical harm to the juvenilc. to hisiher
parents, guardian. or primary' caretaker, or to a person who
reported the alleged abuse or furni.shed information during the
inlestigation or the ullegations. As with the int'ormation
covered in Standard l.5Ji. rvhen the juvenile or parenr is nor
represented bv counsel. harmful information would be subject
to excision from a record or report only when the family'court
finds that the risk of harm is exceptionally' great. and
disclosure through an independent representative or a
counseling or mcntal health professional is not feasible.

Whether or not to disclose the identity of persons nraking
child abuse reports to the subjects of those reporrs is a major
point of diffcrcnce in the proposais on child abuse reporting.
On the one hand. it is argued that disclosing the identity' of
informants rvill discr-lurage persons from reporting instanccs
of child abuse. A. Sussman and S. Cohen, Reportin.q Child
Abttse ancl t\eglect: Cuidelines Jbr Legislation, 17-50 11975);
IJAIABA, tYeglect, supra. On the other hand, Commentary to
the Proposed ^Vodel; Child Protection Act, sup.ra at $21(h),
suggests that:

Only with informed vigilance of persons rvho are the subject
of reports can the accuracy of the information in it be fully
assured. Thus, under this subsection, a subject of a report
may receive ir copy of all the information about him
contained in the register at any time. Such notice is a matter
of fundamental fairness-people ought to knotv what
inlormation a government agency is keeping about them. . .

Nevertheless . . . the subject of the report's right to access is-
not absolute. The identity of any person rvho made the
report or rvho cooperated rvith the subsequent investigation
ma-v- be rvithheld when . . . such information is "likely'to be

detrimental to the safety or interests of such person." The
withholding of information is not to be automatic, but must
be based on the individual facts of each case.
The National Advisory Committee concluded that the latter

vierv, on balancc. best protects the rights, interests, and safety
of all the individuals involved. and that the family court is the
appropriate fr-rrunr for dccisions to withhold information.

Paragraphs (c)-(e) call for access by individuals, agencies.
and courts rvhen such access is "essential" to investigating or
adjudicating child abuse reporrs, complaints, and petitions. or
providing treatment and services to the juveniles and tnmilies
named in those reports, complaints, or petitions. See

IJAi ABA,-rYeglec't, supra: Proposed i\Ioctel Cltilct Protectirti:
Act, supra. ln family court proceedings, such records woui;
be handled in the same manner as any other identifiab,:
information. But cf'. Proposed ,llodel Chilcl Protection A(r.
supra; and.l5 C.F.R. 1140.3-3(5) (1976). lncluded amon:
those persons to rvhom the maintaining agency may disclos:
child abuse reports or records is a physician diagnosing o:
treating the injuries allegedly resulting from abuse. See .:.:.

C.F.R. $1340 .3-3(5), supra: Proposed iVodel Chi:,;
Protection Act, supra: but see, A. Schuchter. Child Abus.
Intery,ention: A Presciptive Package, 38 (1976).

ln addition, the standard urges that agencies receiving ar::
investigating reports of child abuse be authorized to furnish rc
persons required by law to report instances of abuse coming r.
their attention, a summary of the actions taken as a result c;
any reports which they have made. To reduce administratir:
costs and unnecessary dissemination of identifiab,:
information, such summaries shouid be provided only upo:r
request. lt is anticipated that this will help to encourag:
accurate reporting by providing verification of the diagnosis
and feedback on the care and services provided to the chilc
and lamily,. See lvlodel Child Protection Act, supra.

Stringent penalties should be provided for unauthorizc;
disclosure of child abuse records. These should apply t".
individr-'als other than the subjects of the records. u,ho violar..
the statutory' provisions governing confidentialiry' c-:

identifiable informatir.rn pertaining to juveniles after havin5
access to child abuse records.

. Related Standards
l.5l
t.52
1.53

t.53 r

t.532
r.533

1.535

1.55

2.t3
11r
L.L'

3. il3
3. t46

Securitl' and Privacy of Records
Collection and Retention of Records
Confidentiality o[ Records
Access to Police Records
Access to Court Records
Access to lntake, Detention, Emergencv Custody, anc
Dispositional Records
Access for the Purpose of Conducting Research.
Evaluative, or Statistical Studies
Accuracy of Records
Intervention to Protect Against Harm
Authority to Intervene
Jurisdiction Over Neglect and Abuse
lntake lnvestisation

I

I
t
I
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Research,

1.535 Access for the
of Conducting

Evaluative, oF
Purpose

Statistical Studies
\\(f\\ to re cr:rds nraintained under Standard l'52 should not

Ic gr:rrrtcd to indiricluals or agencies for the purpose of

.,rrrdrrr:tirt: lt rese:rrclt. evaluirtive. or statistical study unless an

rpplirutiort is filctl with the court or agency maintaining the

rrc,rrd. rrlticlt dcscribes:

'.r. l'lrr. purpose of the stud-vl
b. l'lre tlualific:rtions of the individuals conducting the

\tir(l):
i. I l:e idcntitiable infornration sought dnd the reasons rvhy

tlrr,' llurpttse r,rf the studv cannot be achieved without
using infornt:rtion in identifiuble form;

rl. llrc rncthods to be used to assure that the anonlmity of
tlrc subject of the records is preserved; and

r. I lrc ntctlttltis to be used to assure that the information
r.ill .llc phrsicall-v secure.

l)rt'isions rrpproring or disapproving applications for access
.lr,uitl bt in *riting and should be subject to review.

l,llntili,rllle information collected for research. evaluatil e, or
rl.tltrticrl studies should be immune from legal process and

'lrrruld trot bc used for :rn-r' purpose in any judicial, legislative,

'rr rrltnirristrative proceeding without the informed writtcn
(,'rr\rnt oI thc pcrson to whom the information pertains.

Sources:

-i.',' qencral/r' Institutc of Judicial Administration/Ameri-
--r;r lllr Associarion Joint Commission on Juvenile Justice
:t'tndrtrds. Stunclards Relating to Records ancl Itlortttatiotr
\. rrc/r.!, Standard 5.6 (rentative draft. 1977) [hcreinaitcr cited
',' lJ.{ .\8.\, /rlbrnrarion S.l'srenrs]; and Regulatiotts ort
t'.trt.rridenriolir.y' oJ' IdentiJ'iabte Re.search and Statisticol
!tttt)rntution, 28 C.F.R. Parr 22 (Deccmber 15, I976).

Commentary

Rcsclrch. evaluativc lnd statisticli studies. in lddition to
:hcir critical role in atlllncing kno*'ledgc. arc incrcasingii'
rctng cttlled upon t() assist in thc managemc'nt lnd ilsscssmcnl

"t Jurcnilc ser.,'icc s\stcm uscncics lnC programs, and in tirc
rllunrtonnS ol' recclrdkeeprng practices. See Standards 1.31,
I rl' i.lnd 1.5l. This standard scts l'orth procedures govcrning

disclosure to researchers and evaluators of identifiable

information pertaining to juveniles maintained by courts and

agencies pursuant to the principles set forth in Standard l'52'
It requires individuals or agencies seeking access to

identifiable information for research purposes to submit a

detailed application. This follows the procedure recommended

in IJA/ ABA. Infornalion S;'sletrrs, supra, and is comparable

to the privacy certificate required to be submitted for research

sponsored under the Crime Contiol Act, Pub. L' 93-83'

[codified at 42 U.S.C.A. $3701 et.seq. (Supp. 1976)]', see

Regulations on Conlitlentialitl' o./' Itlenti/'iable Researtlt and

Statistical Inl'ornration, 28 C.F.R. S22.23 (.1976). lt should be

noted however. that under 45 C.F.R. $99.31 (a)(6X1976)'

educationai records cannot be disclosed to researchers rvithout

the written consent of the juvenile's parent unless the research

is intended to develop, validate. or administer predictive tests.

administer student aid programs' or improve instruction'
The standard provides that the application should be sent to

the maintaining agency. The provision approved b1' the

IJA/ABA. InJ'orntatiott Sysrems, supra requires a copy of
such applications to be sent to the Privacy Council as an extra

safeguard. Civen the broad scope of the Privacy Council's

responsibilities. under Standard 1.51. this seems like an

unproductive and time-consuming alternative. Horvever. a log

of disclosures should be maintained to assist the Privacy

Council and others monitor rccordkeeping practices..See

Standard l.5l
Paragraph (e) requires that the applicltion describe the

purpose of the study. This, like the other proposed

requircments. is nr.lt intendcd as a curb on academic freedom'

It is simply meant to assure that the study has "a valid

educational. scientihc or public purpose," IJAiABA. /n-

J'tsrnwtion S.t'srelrt, sul)ra at Standlrd 5.6(B)(2)' and that it is

not intendcd to ctrusc lcqll. cconornic. social. or phvsical harm

to thc persons rvhosc identity is rer ealsd. See :E C. F. R.

s\ll.16(b).
Paragraph (b) is intcndcd to assure that onlv indiriduals

with thc lcrcl ol'trairrini: and cxpericncc rlcccssarv to corrduc!

the proposctl stud.t'and to assunle responsibility- for thc

prorcction and propcr usc tlf identiliabic'records are -sranted
acccss to suclt records. Se'e lJ.\i AllA. Inlortrtatiort 5-t stertts.

5up ra.

The exnlenation of *hy the studl' could not be conducted
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without identifiebte inlormation required in paragraph (c) rs

the most important section of the application. As in the other

access pror isions. disclosure should only be made to

researchers when essential to achieving the purpose of the

research, evaluative. or statistical study- lf those purpoles can

be achieved b;- using information from whicir the identities
have been stripped. the required information shouid be turned

over in nonidcntiiiablc form. See 28 C.F.R. $22.26(b).
Among thc methods rvhich may be used by researchers in

preserving the anonymit-"- of the subject of identifiable records

pursuant to paragraph (d) are:

r Omitting anv data from research findings and reports

rvhich is labeled b;'' name or other personal identification
or which bv virture of sample size or others factors can be

reasonabll'' interpreted as referring to a particular private
person I

o Providing idcntifiable data to project officials, employees.

and subcclntractors only rvhen disclosure is essential to

accomplishing the research. evaluation, or statistical
purposes of the project.

o Requiring execution of a transfer agreement betwee n the

researcher and the recipient of the information before

secondary' disclosure is made to nonmembers of the

project staff;
o Requiring a dctailed justification for transfer of

idenriilablc information to a nonmember of the project

staff or to the sponsoring agency. See 28 C.F.R. $22.23.
22.14. and ll.16.

Paragraph (e) requires applicants to indicate horv the

idenrihable information rvill be protected against theft, fire,

flood. and other national disasters.

Like other administrative decisions, approvals or
disaopror ais cli applications l'or access to records pertaining to
jureniles should be subject to administrative and ultimately,
judicial revierv. The standard goes further than the provision
proposed b;' the lJAi ABA, IttJbrnntion S-)'srenrs, supra, by
recommending that approval as rvell as disapproval of an

application should be subject to review at the request of a

third party-e.g., the subject of an identifiable record or the

Privacl'Council.
The final paragraph of the standard recommends that

identifiable information collected during the course of a

research, evaluative, or statistical study should be immune
from subpocna or introduction as evidence in a judicial or
adnrinistrative procee<ling unless thc consent of the subject of
the infornration has been obtaincd. 1'his follorvs $52-1(a) of the

Crime Control Act of 1973 (Pub. Law 93-83) and the
regulations proposed pursuant thereto. 28 C.F.R. $22 et'seq.;
see also National Academy of Sciences, Protecting Individual
Privacy in Evaluation Research 7 (1975); and P. Nejelski and

H. Peyser, A Researcher's Shield Statute: Guarding Against
the Compulsory Disclosure ol Research Data (197a)' The
recommendation primarily addresses information collected
directly from the individuals named in the records rather than

the records themselves. The need for such immunity was

forcefully outlined in the National Academy of Sciences

report, supra:
. . . Some kind of legal protection of research must be

considered, to guarantee that respondents who give

information about themselves to researchers . . . need not

fear that the information will be revealed to their detriment
in a court or to an investigative body. Without such

protection, it will become more and more difficult to obtain
the information needed for valid evaluation of the effects of
government programs.
Identifiable information obtained for research, evaiuative,

or statistical purposes is excepted from the provisions on
destruction of records outlined in Standard 1.56, so as to
permit longitudinal and other long-term research studies as

well as after-the-fact assessments. However, this exception is

not intended to exempt individuals from the strong civil or

criminal penalties which should apply to unauthorized
disclosure of identifiable information pertaining to juveniles'

28 C.F.R. $22.29: and Crime Control Act at $524. In addition,
the maintaining agency should terminate access rights
whenever it determines that the study or any member of the

staff thereof has violated the terms of the application or the

rules and regulations regarding access.

R'elated Standards

l.3l Development of an Evaluation System
1.32 Development of a Research Cepability
l.5l Security and Privacy of Records
1.52 Collection and Retention of Records
1.53 Confidentiality of Records
1.53 I Access to Police Records
l-532 Access to Court Records
1.533 Access to lntake, Detention, Emergency Custody and

Dispositional Records
1.534 Access to Child ,{buse Records
1.56 Destruction ol' l{ccords
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1.54 Completeness of
llnnAralC
i-l-ur.-,i.-l I \,.r/

r. {r(lrrrr\ rltoultl be tie velopcd to assure the completeness of
.n.,rdr nr:rinltined pttrsuant to Standard l'52'

riurlrtl irt tlttrsc procedures should be provisions requiring:

r llr.rt *rittr:n rttltice of the disposition or dismissal of a

,l(trrlue ttc). rtoncriminal nrisbehavior, or neglect and

:lrr:rc corttllllint or pctition be sent rvithin 30 dals to law

fnlurcrnlctti. prtltective services' supervision, and other

lruhlir :rgurtcies or progrlrms involved in the investigation
,rf lhe reltorl conrplaint or petition, in the taking into
rurtotll. detcntion or custody of the juvenile. or in the
\Up('r\ i\ion tlf the juvenile and/or family' and

'' llr:rt tlrc inform'.rtirin cotttained in the notice be entered

'tlilrirr l5 dals of its receil,t on any identifiable records
pt'rt:riring to the juvenile rvhich are maintained by such

.r 1r rr c ics,

Sources:

i.'irc:-ullr lS C.F.R. :s20.21(a) (1976); Search Group,

'. \..;rrriirrclr ior Scc'urit.v untl Privac'1'o.f Critrtinal Jttstic'e
..' ,rt,,dri,,71 \r\ [7. ](b) and (c) ( 1975); lnstirute of Judicial

".:::r:nrrirrrtion,{mcrican Bar Association Joint Cornmission
': ii.r"rruic Justicc Standards, Stuntlards Relating to Records
-':.t lr:;rtrrtturitrrr 5-r'stt,rrrs, Standard 15.3(b) (tentative draft.

"'r Ii:crcinlttcr citcd as IJA/ ABA, In/orntation Syslenrs].

Commentary

!:t rrrdcr to minimiz.e the risk of misinterpretation, records
':"trid hr' kcpt as accurate and complete as possible. This
" rn(1ilrd. tt.lgcthcr rvirh Standard 1.55. urges agencles
::.rintiulling idcntitlablc records pertaining to juvenrles to
':.\lrttrlL' procedures which rvill facilitate identificetion and
''trr.clron ol' intorntation rvhich nray be erroneous at the time
'l coilcclion or w'hich has becomc' inaccuratc or incomplete
,rrrir lirc pus\ur.lc ol. timc.

I llr\ Dro\ ision spccilicallv addresses the problcm of larv
'0ltrrgq11.'111 und othcr records whrch note thut a jtrvenilc has
:'rcn trtkcn inttl custrldy but not the dispt-rsition rvhich
i-'ultcd Punrgraph (a) recornnrends thai noticc ot'a
ur\n()\lIi()n or disrrrissul or ot'a dclinquenc;-. noncrirninal
ilir\hchl\ ior. or neslcct and abusc pctition or conrplaint, bc

1i 
\cnl l,r tltc ugcncics inrollcrl in taking a juvenilc into custody.

U rclcrring hirn hcr to thc intuke unit, or investiguring r report

I

I
T
{
at
I

t
t
t
t

of child abuse: to the intake unit; and to'the agencies

responsible for detention, custody, or supervision of the
juvenile and/ or family. The terms "disposition" and

"dismissal" include failure to file a complaint following
intervention or following investigation of report oI child

abuse; dismissal of a complaint by the intake unit rvith or
without referral to services: dismissal of a complaint by the

prosecutor because it is legally insufficient; dismissal of a

petition by the prosecutor or the family court Prior to
adjudication; issuance of a dispositional order following
adjudication; and dismissal of a petition following appeal. The

standard requires that the notice be sent no more than thirty
dals alter the dismissal or dispositional order is final, and that

the record be corrected no more than fifteen dalrs after the

notice has been received. The Regulations on Criminal Justice

lnformation Systems, 28 C.F.R. $20.21(aX l) provide a ninty'
day notification period. The shorter ninty-day period was

selected in order to be consistent with the strict time limits
recommended throughout these standards. See Standard

3. l6 l.

Related Standards

l.5l Security and Privacy of Records

1.52 Collection and Retention o[ Records
1.55 Accuracy of Records
2.221 Criteria for Referral to lntake-Delinquency
2.222 Criteria for Referral to lntake-Noncriminal

tvl isbehavior
2.223 Criteria for Referral to lntake-Neglect and Abuse

2.234 Form of Citation, Summons, and Order to Take into

Custody
2.241 Procedures Follorving a

I ntake
2.321 Critcria for Rclerral

Misbehavior
2.341 Procedures Following a

lntake

Dccision Not to Refer to

to lntake-Noncriminal

Decision Not to Refer to

3. l4 I Organizatit-rrr of I ntake U nits

3.1.12 R*'icrv of Contplairtts
3.161 Dccision to Filc a Petition
3.16.1 Pctition and Summons
1.165 Dctermination oi Prtlbable Cause

3. 188 DispositionirI Hcarirrgs

3. l9 I Right to ApPcal
4.I I Rolc' o[ the State

I
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1.55 Accuracy of
Records
Proccdures should be developed to assure the accuracy of
records maintained under Section 1.52.

Includcd in those procedures should be provisions rvhich
permit the subject o[ an identil'iable record to challenge its
accuracy or completencss. and which provide for
adnrinistrative and judicial review of a refusal by the

nraintuining agcncy to correct or destrol' challenged

infornratir.ln.

Sou rces:

See generally 23 C.F.R. $$20.21(a) and (g) (1975); Search

Grotrp. lnc.. Stanc/ards Jbr Set'urit.t' ond Privac'y' of Crintinal
Justic'e Inlornration, t\S l.l. l( 1975); lnstitute of Judicial
Administration; American Bar Association Joint Commission
on Juvenilc Justicc Standards. Stanclards Relating lo Recorcls

anil Infornraliorr S-r'slents, Standards 2.6(A) and (B), 16.1, and

2l.l (tentatire dral't. 1977) [hereinafter cited as IJA/ABA,
I nf'o r nr a.t i o tr S.r'stettts..

Commentary
This standard calls upon all courts and agencies

maintaining identihable records pertaining to juveniles to
establish prclccdures for assuring that those records are

accuratc. These prr.lcedure should include data collection,
entry. storage. and auditing methods which "will minimize the

possibility of recording and storing inaccurate information
and which rcquirc that upon the detection of "inaccurate
information of a material nature," all individuals, courts
agencics knorvn to have received that information will be

notificd of it. Rc'grrlutiotrs on Criminal Justice Infbrnatiort
St'srenrs, 28 C.F.If.. $20.21(aX2); see also Strndards 1.54 and
1.56. Thcy should also includc the right of the subject ol ll
record to inspcct it and challenge both its accuracy and the
authority oI the agcncv to maintuin it. See Standards 1.52. and
l.5ll-1.534. I his is in accord rvith the recomrncndlttions in the

source materials as rvell as the Federal Privacy Act of 197,1,5

U.S.C.A. $552a(d) (Supp. 1976) and other recent federal
legislation. See, e.g., Family Educational Privacl'Act of 1974,

20 U.S.C.A. $1232g(aX2); and Fair Credit Reporting Act, l5
U.S.C.A. s\168 li: see also National Advisory Committee on
Criminal Justice Standards and Coals, Report of the Task

Force on Juv'enile Justice and Delinquency Prevention,
Standard 28.1 (1976).

Written rules should be issued governing inspection of and
challenges to records. These rules should be well publicized.
They might include reasonable requirements for verif;-ing the
identity of the person requesting access, prohibitions on access

to investigative and intelligence information, see Standard
1.531, and appropriate limitatrons on a6cess to informatiorr
which could be considered harmful under Standards L533 and
1.534. There should also be provisions for admir":istrative
appeals of decisions not to correct or destro)' a record. as rvell
as judicial review for those ferv cases in rvhich the administra-
tive revierv process is unable to resolve the differences betrveen
the subject of the record and the maintaining agency. See

Standards 1.54, 1.56; and 3.2; and Search Group, lnc.. supra.

Retated Standards

l.5l Security and Privacy of Records
1.52 Collection and Retention of Records
1.531 Access to Police Records
1.532 Access to Court Records

1.534 Access to Child Abuse Records
1.54 Completeness of Records
1.56 Destruction o[ Records
3.141 Notice of Dccision
3.156 Revierv of thc Conditions oi Release
3.167 Discovery
3.187 Prcdisposition Rcports
3.2 Noncourt Adjudicutory l)roccedings
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Reccrds
1.56 Destruction of

thc dcstruction of a record should be mandatory and should

nol bc contingent upon receipt of a request by the subject of

tlrrtt rr:ctlrd'

llecurds retained under Standurd l'52 which result from the

inr rstiqrrtion. initiation. processing, and disposition of a

tlrlintluencl' contpllint or petition' should be destroyed no

nr,,r.,!,rn ilr. 1.".r:rfter the tlate on rvhich they were created

uilIt\\:

a. '[he allegations in the petitioll rre proven beyond a

reastlnable cloubt, in rrhich cese the records should be

destro\cd no more than five years after termination of

thr: tlisposition imPosed: or
b. .\rt :ttljutlication is held 'rt *hich the state flils to prove

thc ,rilcgations in tlre petition beyond a reesonable

dt-rubt. in rvhich c'.rse the records should be destroy-ed

inr nr ed il t el y.

Recrtrds rctainetl under Stand:rrd 1.52 rvhich result from the

f,tig:rtion, initiation. processing, or disposition of a

Vrriminll misbehavi<-rr conlplaint or petition, should be

rlslrotrtl rro ntore tlr:rn [ive Ye:rrs after the drrte on which ther
t\trc crr'lltcd or tt the titlte tlte juvenile named in those records

.rtrrinr thc strtutor\''.rge of nrajoritv, whichever occurs first'
uttltss:tn rtljudicution hearing is held at which the state fails

t{r l)ro\r' tlrc allcg:rtiorts in the petition beyond a reasonable
tltrubl. ip rr Iich casc thc recortls should be destroyed

inrnrrtliltelr.

I'ritrr lo destroring a record. the nraintaining agency should
:rtlr isc tlte sullject of the record th:rt the record is being

rltrlrorr:d:rnd that lhe subject and his/her family may infornl
:lrl\ l)rr\on or orglniz:rtion that with regard to the proceedings
frortt rrhiclr the rrcorrl resultctl, they were not arrested. held in
rtr\toLl\. narnetl in a cornplaint or petition adjudicatcd, or
rultjre t to l dispositionrl order of the famill' court.

\otitc of tlcstructiorr of a record should also be sent to ull

l)rr\on\. courts. agencies, and progranrs rvhiclt may ltave
coltits of or nol:rtiols rcg:rrdirrg such records. I'erstllts, courts'

'rgtttties atttl progr:rlIl\, recciving such a notice shtrtrld

ltrontlltlt dcstrclv all cepics o[ the rccord or purtion tlr
n()trli{)n\ thereof containcd in their filcs, unless lhr:
ittfortttrtion \l'u{i olltained for researclt. evalutttive. or
rt.tti:ticul l)rrrposcs pursurnt to Stanrllrd L535.

11U ICe Iv.
.\et ,qettt'rullt, lnsrirute of J udicial Adnrrnistratrve' Amcrtcttna.-r)'rr r\s:ociation Joint Conrrnission on Juvenile Justicc

Standards, stanclarcls Relating to Records ancl [nfornratiott

.Syrr"rr,r, Standards 17.1, l7-5' l7'6, and l7'7(A) (tentative

draft, 1977) [hereinafter cited as IJA/ABA' Inforntation

S-vstezrs].

CommentarY

While accurate and complete records are necessary for the

effective operation of the juvenile service sy-stem' such records

can also result in a liielong stigma because of youthful

mistakes in judgment.
Nlany job opportunities. or governmental agencies' are

expiiciil.v forctosed to those rvith juvenile records' A record

involving a delinquency also can preclude membership in

labor unions or apprentice programs' or licensing for regu-

lated occupations. The difficulties in finding employment

are rampant even in unskilled labor jobs and increase 
"vith

the level of skill required' Nloreover' a juvenile rvith a

record often is prevented frorn obtaining the education or

training necessary to make gainful emplol'ment possible' 
-

Thesedisabilitiesarenotthemostde\'astatingresultsoI
juveniie records, indirect economic and social effects

iesuiting from adverse public sentiments rarely distin-

guished between a person merely arrested and then released

and a person actually adjudicated a delinquent' for

example. National Advisory Committee on Criminal

Justice Standards and Goals, Report of the Task Force on

Juy,enileJusricesranclartlsandGoals.'182(1976)[hereinaf-
ter cited as Report of the Task Forcef'

Recognizing that the vast majority of juveniles rvho commt!

adelinquentoffensedonotpursuecriminalcareers.mostsets
of staniards, model legislation, and manl' state codes provide

for either sealing or destroying identifiable records pertaining

to juveniles after a specified period of time has elapsed

follorving termination of supcrvision' See' e'g" IJA/ABA"
Infornrotion S,l.stenr.r, sltpra: Report ol the Task Force' supra:

Institute of Judicial Administration'" '{mu'rican Bar Associa-

tion Joint Ctlmmission on Juvenilc Justice Standerds'

Slartrlurtls Rt'!aring ro Ne,qlet't und Abttse' Standard l'{(B)
(lL'ntative drai't, lg71) [hereinaftcr citcd 'as IJA ''\BA'

i\'e',glect)'. U.S. Departmcniof t{calth' Education and w'elt'are'

lhc Prttposetl ,llttt!d C'ltiltl Pr<;tet'tion A<'t': r\21(F) (dralt'

l9l7); Uniform Juvenilc Court i\ct' rs57 (1968)': '\lodel '1tt 'l'or

flrnrth C'ttttrrs, !+)i (1975): and lE tJ'S'C"\' \5018 (Supp'

l916l: sce a/so the Search Croun' lnc'' '9ran'!d'rtls for St'cttrit't'

an tl P r i v a t' t' o.i. C r i rrrina I J usr ic e lnfo rtn u t i ott's\ I 3'-l ( I 975 ); and

National Advrsorl' Committce on Criminat Justice Standards
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and Goals, Criminal Justice S1'stent, $7.5 (1973) fhereinafter
cited as Criminal Justice S.r'slenr].

. Those groups favoring sealing of records-i.e., remol'tng
the records from a routinely available status to a status

requiring specill procedures ior access- Sea'?ch Croup lnc..

supra rt $ 13.2. argue that destruction oi the records imposes

an unnecessary- impedimcnt to long-terrn and retrospective

research studies esscntial tcrr determining the characteristics oI
delinqucncy and the t'actors contributing to the development

of crinrinal careers; and makes it possible fo,r individr"rals to

prove, subsequent to the date of destruction, that they rvere

acquitted. that the former charges were dismissed. or that

rumors regarding past deliquent conduct are false or

exaggerated. See Report of the Task Force, supra. On the

other hand. it is argued that sealing records, in practice, is

ineffective except as a rvay in rvhich the maintaining agency

can exclude those rvhom it does not rvish to see the records

from gaining access, and that the advantages of freeing

persons from the burden oI a record of youthfui misconduct

outrveigh the relatirel)' rare instances in which the record

rvould be needed for research or exoneratio-n. See generall.v'

lJAi ABA, Inforntatiott S-t'slerts, supra.
\\'hile recommending that records be destroyed rather than

sealed. thc National Adl'isory Committee has sought to
ans\\er the problcms which have been raised as rvell as the

need oI courts and corrcctions agencies for inf,:rmation about

the acts o[ delinqucncy' committed by young adults rvhile they

were under age eighteen. See Standard 3.114.

Standard 1.56 recommends that with trvo exceptions.

records resulting from the investigation. arrest. summoning,
intake, detcntion. or charging of a youth alleged to have

committed e delinquent act should be destroy'ed automaticall)'
rvithin tire vears of their creation. Because ot' the need to)
provide some perioci be1 ond the termination of a dispositionall
ordcr before a record is destro)ed. premising destruction upon 

.)

the application of the subject of a record is unlikely to be \

effectivc. The file-ycar maintenance period is based on the

conclusion of the National Advisory Committee that the

records arising from an adjudication of delinquency are of
little relevance if the subject of those records has stayed out of
troublc [or fir'e 1'ears, and that even in those instaltces in rvhich

thc individual commits another oli'ense during the

maintenancc period, information rvhich is over iive years old
rvill be of only peripheral value. The recommendatir:ns of'

other groups vary regarding thc time and other limits which
should apply to e.\punsemcnt or sealing of records. C/.

lJAiAtsr\, lttfornrurion S.r's/elts, supra al Standard l7.l
(destruction two vears after dischargc il no char-ue is pending):
Unil'<;rrn Jttvenile C<;ttrt At't (sealing two years aitcr dis-
charge ii the child is rchabilitrted and moral turpitude wtts
not involved); .\loda! At't Jor Fantil.v CctLtrts (tive ;'cars unlcss
another charge is pending); Proposecl 'llodel Cltild I'rotectiort
,4ct (stripping of idcntiliers five years follorving suhmission tlf
a child abuse rcport unlcss thc.re has been a ncw rcport
inr oir ins thc famil','); lJ,\ .\[]A. ,\'cglact, sl;;ra (stripping
se\en \eurs aftcr the origrnal rep()rt); Sctrch Crclup. lnc.,
suprd (scaling or purging ol'rccords seven veurs a{'!cr
conr iction of an adult lor a I'clonr'. tivc.r'errs ul'tcr conl,iction
lor a misdemeenor); Crintitrul Jusrit'e Sr.srelr, supru
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(expungement ten vears after a felony conviction. tive years

after a misdemeanor conviction).
The first exception to the proposed five-year rule is when

the juvenile has been adjudged delinquent as the result of an

admission or the state having sustained its burden of proof at

an adjudication hearing. In such instances, destruction of the

records concerning the case should be deiayed for up to five
years after the expiration of the dispositionai order. The

second exception is when the state fails to sustain its burden of
proof at the dispositional hearing. In such cases the records

should be destroYed immediatelY'.

ln noncriminal misbehavior cases, the standard provides

that unless the family court finds that the siate has iailed to

sustain its burden of proof, records resulting from the

investigation, arrest, summoning, intake, detention. or

charging of a youth or parent should be destroy'ed tive 1'ears

after their creation or when the juvenile reaches the age of
majoritl specified by statute, whichever occurs tirst. As in
delinquency cases. when a noncriminal misbehavior petition is

dismissed for lack of proof at the adjudicatory stage of the

proceedings, the records should be destroyed at once.

No provision is made for immediate destruction o[ records
when the arrest of a juvenile or the filing of a delinquenc-v or

noncriminal misbehavior petition or complaint does not result
,in an adjudication hearing, in order not to discourage referral
of the juvenile to services and dismissal of the complaint at the

intake stage o[ the proceedings. See Standards 3.1a2-].144;
but see, e.g., Search Group, lnc., supra: IJA'ABA.
Inforntation,S-r'srertts, supra at Standard 17.2(A) and (B);and
fuIodel Act .f'or Fantill' Courls. The standard requires that

prior to destruction. a notice should be sent to the person to
rvhom it pe rtains. This is to assure that the subject o[ a record

has an opportunitv to obtain a copy so that hei shc rvill later

be able to prove rvhat helshe did or did not do, or the results

of any evaluations or diagnoses documented in dispositional
records. See IJAi ABA, Infornwtion S.vstenls, supra al
Standard 17.6.

Following the position adopted by the Task Force to

Develop Standards and Goals for Juvenile Justrce and

Delinquency'Prevention, the standard urges that the subject of
a record and his/her family should be entitled to deny that any

of the matters to which the record refcrs. ever occurred. As

noted in the commentarv to the Task Force provisitln. this is

not intended as a pardon. Rather, it is designed to allorv the

errors of youth to be l'orgotten and to avoid hindering a

person's abilitir to find a job and bccome a productire member

oI sr-rciety. C.l'. lJt\iAtsr\. lnlornratitttr 51'sterrr.r, suprd at

Standards 17.6( B) and 17.7(ts).

Finally, thc standard provides l'or notify'ing pers()ns. courts.

and aqcncics rvhich have had acccss to a partictliltr rccord tn
accclrdance with Stlndards 1.53 l-1.515. that the record has

been dcstro\cd and thnt they'are obligutcd to dcstrov uny-

copies or rclcrcnccs to it containc-d in their tilcs. r\n c\ception
is macie. howcver. for idcntilitrble inlornlatitln ohletrtcd lot
research, evaluatire. and statistical purposes undcr Stundard

1.535. i\s notcd abole. this cxccption is to pcrmit ltrnsrtudinlrl
and crther long-term research studies as rvell as aftcr-the-fact
asscssnrcnts. ln making this linritcd e.rception. thc \atit-rnat
Adr isorv Commrltce rccognrzed that based on past



r\esriencc. it is highly' unlikely that identifiable information

.,ir.....il.orrescarchPurposcsrvouldbemisusedtoharmthe

.rf,.., uL that information' Horvever' this provision is not

:fi ';":::T; ff fi"] :i,' ff il:"'fi:#':ifi:::
,r,n]i,,'*f sancrions rvhich should apply to unauthorized

.t,..tu.r',r. oi idcntitiablc informatitln pertaining to juveniles'

Related Standards

I 5l Security and Privacy of Rccords

Illil
1.52 C$l&ction and Retention of Records ,

1.53 Co'f,hdentiality of Records

1.531 Access to Police Records

1.532 Access to Court Records

1.533 Access to Intake. Detention, Emergency Custody, and

Dispositional Records

1.535 Access for the Purpose of Conducting Research

Evaluative. or Statistical Studies

1.54 ComPleteness of Records

1.55 Accuracy of Records
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(R5s5, Irrsoe) No' 361

An Act To Provicte That The Bgcord of Any Person charged

With A Crininal Offense Be Destroyed Upon A Find'ing That

Such Person Is Not GuiltY.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of south carolina:

SECTION 1. 'When records to be destrbyed.-Any person rvho

after being charged lvith a criminal oftense and such charge is dis-

.t nrg.d o-r proceedings against such person dismissed or is found

to bl innocent of such cllarge the arrest and booking tecord, files,

rnrtgshots,andfingerprintsofsuchpersonshallbedestroyedand
noevidenceofsuclrrecordpertainingtosuchclrargeshallbere.
tainedbyanymunicipal,countyorStatelalvenforcenrelrtagencY.

SE0TION 2. Time efiective.-This act shall take effect uPon ap-

proval by the Governor.

Approved the 22nd daY of June, 1973'
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r! M)r wRtTE tN tlils SPACE I

SO]EDULE NUI'€ER

YS-AS- I -R

RE@RD SERIES FETENTI POS ITION SCI.IEDULE

I . Ag"-".y

South Carol ina Departnent of Youth Service.

2a, Division
Al I Schools (Excludino Receofion and Evalua'

rY

b. Subdivision

5. Ti tle of Record Series:

tndirddrcl Stlrdent Case Fi les
4. Description of Records: This series is used to mainfain pertinenf information relatin
to each studenf admitted to the various schools of the Department of Youth Services. Thes
records deal with the nedical, educafional, personal, and legal aspecfs of the studenf.
Information contained in this series includes legal docunents such as Court Orders, Commit
ment Letters and Affidavits; Fact Sheefs or Personal and Family Dafa Sheets which list
personal data; and l,ledical Reports and Birth Certif icates, ln addition, these f i les con-
sist of Educatlonal Reports such as Reporf Cards, Educational Tests, Teacher Rating Sheets
Progress Reports, and Diagnostic Evaluation or Treatnrent Plan Excerpts; and Parole Lefters
State.renis of Release or Dafe of Release or Discharge forms. Also listed in this series a
Canteen Expenses, Petitions for Parole, discipl ine s I ips, Psychologisfrs Report, Social
Vlorkerts Report, Procedure Check List, Special Data Sheef , Community and Schml Report,
and re I ated correspondence.

5. (a) Retentlon Schedule: Retain the studentrs f ile in the respective school until
studenf is released or othervise not under the jurisdiction of Youth Services, then frans-
fer to the central inactive studenf file. Break inactive file at fhe end of each calendar
year. Retain in the inacfive file for five years and until the student becomes eighteen
years old, then screen and destroy all docunents except the follolving, which must be
microf i lmed when presentr -Court Order'or Commitn'ent Le{t-e,19,- (See ltem #9 over)

(b) fustrictions: Restricted to use by agency personnel.

6. Justificafion: These records are needed for long term educatlonal and medical
reference and should be retalned for an extended period of tine. After the retenfion
period in 5(a) above, +his series will no longer have administrative value and should be
destroyed. This schedule supersedes Record Series Refention/Disposition Schedule
YS-AS-1, Indlvidual Student Case Files, approved by the State Budget and Control Board
on Apri I 26, 1978.

CERTI FI CATE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATI VE

I certlfy that I am authorized to act for the head of this agency in the
disposition of non-current records and the records series schedule is for records
of no f urther administratir,e, f iscal or legal value to this agency after.the explra-
tion of the period indicated ln item 5 (a) above. ,

7.

a t{:r
,tA ../

,/, 7d/h(. f^- 
AGENCY REPreS ENTAT t Vq

c:rir):r 2^*/-r' n ,?^i J-;4
OFFICIAL TITLE

DATE

SRI+2 (Rev 72)



o

-

APPROVAL

The Record Series Retention/Disposition Schedule listed on the front of this
form is approved. At the authorlzed date for the disposltion of the record series,
either by destructic,n or transfer to the Department of Archives and Hisfory, the
agency to whom the records belong and fhe Department of Archives and History wi ll
be notlf ied by the State fucords Center. lf the agency or the Departnrent of
Archives and History find it necessary to retain these records ln the State Records

Center beycnd the scheduled dlsposition period or defermine that they are of per-
manent value, they shall notify the Director of the Departmenf of Archives and

History and the sched.ule shall be nrrdif ied accordingly. fucords schedules not re-
quiring destruction need only be approved by the agency concerned and the Depart-
nent of Archlves and History.

UAIC, D I RECToR, DEPARTT'IENT OF ARCH I VES Al.lD H I SToRY

DATE STATE BUDGET A}ID COI./TROL BOARD

OFFICIAL TITLE

9. Remarks:

Conffd i tem 5(a ):
-Af f idavits., Medical -Record Form Concerning H!1+ory and Medical_Examinalions' .Psychiatric -
-e"urinaii'oh, -hospital records, Parole [effers or Statement of Release, and Educational
-transcripts.. Microf i lm and create fuo microf ilm copies. Retain the positive or direct
negative in the agency for reference purposes and transfer the master negative to the
Departn'rent of Archives and History for deposit as the agencyf s securiiy copy. After the
microfilm copy has been cerfified by the agency as frue and correct, the hardcopy record
may be destroyed. Affer eighty years from date of filming, both copies of microfilm may

be destroyed at the discretion of the agency. All copies of f ilm must nreet the standards
prescribed by the Public Records ,{ct of 1975.

10. Verif icaf ion of App rov a I



Itvr rrt\t tL tlt lttlJ JrALL
SCTJEDULE NUI,AER

YS-YBS-6

RE@RD SERI ES FETENTIOI,I/DISPOS I TI OI.,I SCFIEDULE

l. Agency

South Canol ina Deoarfnenf of Youth Services

Subdivision

l. Ti t le of fucord So rl es :

Youth Bureau Individual Case Fi les (Active and Inactive)
4. bscri ptlon of Records: This series is used to mainfain perf inenf informaf ion re-
lating to each sfudent who receives counseling from fhe Youth Bureau. This series con-
sisfs of Individual Case Files which consist of Psychological Evaluafion, Psychological
Services Report, Personal Data Form, Family Data Form, Referral For Services Fornr, Leffer
of Admittance For Evaluafion By Youfh Services, Discharge Form, Inactive Stafus Requesf,
Confidential Sunmary, Parental Consent Agreement, Cl ient Dai ly Record, Educational Assess-
rnent, and Fami ly Court Petition.

5. (a) Rstenf ion Schedule: Retain in the active f ile un'f i I individual'is no longer
receivino counseling,'ihen fransfer to the inacfive file. Break inactive file at the
end of each calendar year. Retain irr the agency one addifional year, Transfer to the
Stafe Records Center, hold there for five years, then destroy.

(b ) Festri clons . Access to th i s series i s restri cted to authori zed personne I

6. Justi fi cation: The refention period in 5(a) above exceeds the record reteniion
requirenent of fhe Federal Reqister Volun"e 42, 45829, September 12, 1977, to be refained
for a period of tnr6lGEFs;Tffiect as of August ll, 1978. Information concerning
Youth Bureau Services is summarized in the agencyrs Annual Report, which is being retained
permanently by the Depariment of Archives and History.

_cE_gTl FtCATE 0F AGENCY rc

I cortl fy that I am authorized to act for the head of th is agency l,n the
dlspositlon of non-current records and the records serles schedule is for records
of no f urthor admlnlstratlre, f iscal or legal rraltp to this agency after the explra-
tlon of the perlod lndlcated ln ltem 5 (a) above.

DAIE AGENCY REPreS ENTAT I

,P-c1Y
/\
7

Yt
l

2a. Divisiorr

Youth Bureau Services

SRt'4-.2 ( Rev 72)

tO-A?-,''i-a.JJ ,.?.,.J.-.t- ,o ,l-*'{'' ,.i-o.}^
OFFICIAL TITLE



APPROV r',.1

The Record Series Retention/Disposition Schedule lisfed on the front of this
form is approved. At the authorized date for the disposition of the record series,
either by destruction or transfer to the Department of Archives and History, the
agency to vrhom the records belong and the Department of-Archives and History wi ll
be notified by the Stale Records Center. lf the agency or the Departrnent of
Archives and History find it necessary to retain these records in the State Records

Center beyond the scheduled dispositior, pei'iod cr determine that they are of per-
manent value, they shall nofify the Director of the Department of Archives and

l{istory and the schedu.le shall be nrrdif ied accordingly. Records schedules noi re-
quiring destrucfion need orlly be approved by the agency concerned and the Depart-
nent of Archives and History

DAIE DIRECTOR, DEPARTI'IENT OF ARCHIVES AI.ID HISTORY

DATE STATE BUDGET AI.ID CONTROL BOARD

OFFICIAL TITLEo
9. Remarks:

.;

10. Verif ication of Approval
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'''liouse: Crow, GuJ.ledge

AttorneY: BrYa:t
Stenograilher: LeTenPt
Date: 3-5-79
I{O. :

/ 26/7
TO At.,mrD sEcrroN 17-1-40, coDE oF r,Aws oF souffi gAligr.EiA t tgJQ,
I.MICE PRCME)ES THAT CRI.{TIAL RSCORDS SSAIJ 3E DES1SOYED IiEII A
PERSON TS FOMID ]fii{OCSM OB $IE CILI3GES AR3 DTSI,IISSM, SO AS TO

PP.CIVIDE lgAI TIIE B.3COE!S SEALL BE NSLTT{S 33 PBI"fIOUS COIIVTCTIO}I
RECOBIS ABE OI{ FII,E.

tse lt enacted, by the General AssembLy of the State cf Souih Caroli.na:

sEcTIO$ 1. Section 17-1-40 of the a975 code is a.nrend.ed _to rea<i:

"Section lT-L-4O. If anJr person is ebarged rrlth a crl:liaa1 offense

ruhich ls d.iscirarged, d.ismi ssedr or noI-prossed or lf tb.e perscn is

fowrd, not gu:i-Lty, acqu:iited., or pard.oned. of the chaxE€r the arrest

reSlort, boolsing repozt, photograplrs and flngeqprint card.s il'ertainiag

to the charge sha-Ll be d,estroyed lf ihe person has no other coaviction

data on file ai; ar:y nr:nicipal, corrnty or state 3.al.r enforeesent agency-

If the person has previous conviction da,ta and the sane clrcr:nstaJlces

prevall the records shal-l be retained but sball nct be C..issem'l nated' to

anJrcne other than a eourt or lal'r enforcement ageney.

SECTIOI.I Z. tlris act sha].l take effect upon approva-l by tbe Governor-

A BTT,T.




